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Unloads O il,
f*'» «

Pnasylvaiilan Test
IlMmble Oil at Reiminc Company 

n  to here diaoorand new pe- 
prodnetlon from a Penn 

ttme eeetion at its No. 
te, Morth-Oentral Lea 

Oountir. N. Idn wildcat
Tldt proepeetor, located 17 miles 

southwest of the Croasroads field, 
and 000 feet from north and l.seo 
feet from east lines of section 31* 
Us-35e. and which was started as a 
venture to 13;000 feet to explore In 
to .ttie Deronlan. had the. shows of 
possible production a t 10.047-088 
fee t

A one*hour drinetem test was 
run on tha t IntenraL A 1,700-foot 
water bianSet was need. There was 
a food blow of air a t the surface 
IS the start of the te s t I t gradu* 
Cut decreased to almost zero e t the 
end of one hour.
UaleaSed Fluid

No fluid flowed out at the top 
while the tester was open. Opera- 
^  pulled six thrlbles and two sin- 
fifa of diiDpipe and the project 
started unloading heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. and heavily 
oil and gas cut water blanket 

i  Wind was blowing the muraylng 
/ fluid over the motors, so operator 

rererse-circulated out the remaind
er of the recovery. There were no 
signs of formation water. It was es
timated that total recovery in the 
pipe during the one hour the tool 
was open was approximately 0,500 
feet of oil and gas cut emulsion.

Operator representatives reveal 
that some features of the drillstem 
teet were not entirely satisfactory. 
The mod In the hole is being re- 
cooditioned and another drillstem 
teet will be undertaken during the 
next M hours.

H iaw atha Indicates 
Discoyery In Scurry

Prospects of another Canyon- 
Pemxylvanian strike In the Snyder 
area have been developed at Hia
watha Oil Oas Company No. 1 
L. M. Wilson, Southwest Scurry 
County wildcat, between the Can
yon production of the Diamond M 
and Sharon Ridge-Canyon fields.

The prospector cut a core from 
fMt to 6,7611/3 feet, recover- 

seven and one-half feet of 
lime with good fluorescence and 
odor and six inches of black shale.

A drillstem test then was taken 
tooths bottom of the core hole with 

a t •,74l feet, and with the 
todl open one hour and 30 mln- 
utea„,A^ good blosa<4if a g  reached 
the top Immediately, ftwowed by 
gas in five mlnutCL 
VtooovoT was IM feet of oU and 

gas cut drUllng mud and 6,300 feet 
of clean oU. There was no water.

On last report, operator wss 
reaming to bottom, preparing to 
mm a Schlumberger survey and 
sM pipe for production tests.

Location is 660 feet fram^-Dorth 
and west lines of the southweet 
quarter of section 183, block 97, 
H6rTC survey, about 12 miles 
southwest of Snyder.

Drive To Trim Spending ?'♦ '

Woman Killed 
By T&P Train
.. Mrs., E. P. Lawson, 30, of 407 South C Street, was 
killed almost instantly about 9 p.m. Monday when she was 
struck by a Westbound Texas and Pacific freight train at 
the Marienfield Street crossing in West Midland. Her 
body was found wedged under a freight car about a half 
mile frbm the scene of the accident. She was pronounced 
dead upon arrival at Western Clinic-Hospital.

J. S. Skalicky, en^neer o n f  
the diesel locomotive, told 
Police Chief Jack Ellington 
he saw the woman sitting in 
the middle of the tracks, but { 
that he was unable to stop the

Richardson &  Boss To 
.Tost Upton S ilurian

Testing of the Fusselman section 
of the Silurian is scheduled a t 
RiebardaoD ¿t Bass No. 1 Neal, et 
al, deep wildcat in the Benedum 
r^Ktem of East-Central DpUm 
County.
kTbe venture was waiting for oe- 
ment to cure on seven-inch casing 
cemented In the Fusaelman a t 1L> 
n s  feet With ITS sacks. I t is due 
to perforate and test No shows of 
any sort have been rqxirted In the 

^;;|rrent horlaon.
I t  is 1.M0 feet from north and 

west lines of section 8. block T, 
a c sc 8 r  sxirvey.

Goinas Doep W ild ca t 
To DST in  Davonion *

Pacific Western OU Ooiporation 
was conditioning mud preparatory 
to drfllatcm testing in the Devon
ian With its N a 1 OQ Develop
ment, wildcat between the Semi 
note and Runell ftalda In North- 
weet Oalues County.

Total depth was 1L536 feet. A 
drillstem test was attempted on 
that bottom, but packer slbTPOd and 
stuck.' Packer has been recovered 
and se-eet.

Loeatloo is WO feet from south 
and east lints of seetioB 318, block 
a  OOSDteRONO survey.

om iin ton  Spaoka A t 
W TGS D innar-M aet

i|'
Dr. C. W. Tomlinson of Ardmoze, 

Ikla.,' p ru d e n t at the American 
tedtoo of Petroleum Oeok>- 
WM the honor gutet and fea

tured spealter a t a  dtoner^metelng 
of the Wsst Tsxaa Oeotogleal ^  
etety Monday night aA^. Mldlai 
OoozWy Ghib.

A tatel ot 381 psnons attended.

train before hitting her. D. P. 
Everett was the fireman on the 
train.
Sftaring From Homs 

E. P. Lawson, the woman’s hus
band, told Ellington his wife had 
been missing from home since 
shortly before noon Monday. Their 
four-months-old baby was in the 
South O Street residence alone 
when he arrived home for lunch 
His father had visited Mrs. E. P 
Lawson and the baby Monday 
morning leaving the residence 
about 11:05 am . E. P. Lawson 
said bis wife had been in 111 health 
since the birth of their only child.

He reported his wife’s absence 
to the police and sheriff’s depart 
ments between 8 and 8:30 pm. 
Monday. Her whereabouts during 
the afternoon are unknown, wiing 
ton said. Lawson is employed by 
a Midland oil well servicing firm.

Survivors include the husband 
and child; the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Thayer of Prews 
burg, N. Y.; a sister, Betty Thayer 
of Lubbock, and a brother. Orris 
Thayer, of Chicago. IlL 

Funeral services will be held at 
p. m  Wednesday in the vniu 

FuzMral Home Chapel, with the Rev. 
VemoD Tearby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Active imllbearers inil be Bob 
Owena. Cecil Sanford, D. B. Bar 
too, Rom Tomlin, Gene Washan 
aud Alton Serge. Honorary pun- 
bearers named are Harold 
Joe Davenport. Bob Moaer. Roy 
Marttn. Paul Ooodlett. O. W. Trainer 
aud Carloe Smith.

Art Festival Awards 
Will Be Presented 
Here Tuesday Night

Prises in all divisions of the Mid
land Creative Art Festival will be 
awarded In a public program at 8 
p m  Tuesday in the Midland High 
School Auditoiixim. Delbert Down
ing, Chamber of Commerce mana
ger, will present the awards.

Cash prises are offered for top 
places awarded by the judges in 
various divisions. Popularity priz
es determined by vote of the spec
tators will be presented as special 
awards offered by The Reporter- 
Telegram

All winners. Including those who 
placed or received honorable men
tion in the youth division and those 
who won first or second places 
in the adult division, are asked to 
be a t the school auditorium at 7:30 
pjn. Tuesday.

The Art Festival, In the City- 
County Auditorium, opened Sunday 
afternoon and will remain open 
Tucaday and Wednesday. Hours 
are 3 to 6 p m  and 8 to 10 p m  
No admission charge la made for 
the display or for the presenta- 
tion program

a peper Htted. 
Struetww  ̂ in 

I t  waa fflna- 
a tria l pbotogzaphs and

Ba # l n ’ iSlnaaBad atvand faa- 
j j  tart» à i ìbÉ.AÀPO program fOr tha 

W « t Texaa Oeo-A.fapr. 3 tw  Waat Texas Oeo- 
adetety to an affiliate at ttia

Bchnahler. WTO8 
waa in charge of the 

.Jâ iaa  B. Laaper was peo-

__

Police Seek Missing 
Houston Psychiatrist

HOUSTOR—OP)—A statewide po
lice broadcast was made Tuesday 
morning in an effort to locate Dr. 
Oecar M. Plotkln, well-known 
Houston psychiatrist, whose mys
terious disappearance has baffled 
hto family, police, and his col
leagues.

Dr. Plotkln pursued his normal 
activities Monday, and left hli 
office about 3:30 p. m. with a 
pleasant "goodbye" for Mrs. J. M. 
Rose, wife of Dr. PloCkin's ool- 
teague and secretary a t their of
fice.

Dr. P lo tl^  was due at Baylor 
School of Medicine at 4 p. m. to 
attend a group dtocuaston of some 
Hotiston ncuro-peychlattlsta, whien 
be attended regularly.

Be did not attend the meeting, 
nor did he attend a  lecture later 
in the evening a t the school, whldi 
he waa scheduled to bear.

He was due a t hto hooM for sup
per at 6 p. nL, but failed to ap
pear or notixy hto wife he Was de
layed. I

About 8:30 p. m. Mzi. Plotkln be
came alarmed and began phoning 
rristivet. After a dicclcup by Or. 
Nathan Harwood, Oc. ' Plotkln'» 
brother-in-law, poltoa v«r» arind 
to aid in the w re h .

Hto brother. B. H. PloCkln. sefcl 
Tuesday be beUevta the doctor may 
have been kidnaped by a holdup 
man. or have met with acme sort 
of foul play. Be atoo told 
hto biMber sa iy  be a  wMtlm

‘ *4̂ TV-

Ford-Union 
Peace Talks 
Start Again

D E T R O I T  — (/P)—  The 
Ford strike idling 65,000 
men —  and threatening as 
many more— was carried to 
the peace table Tuesday.

On the sixth day of the "speed 
up" deadlock,^ management and the 
CIO United Auto Workers sought 
a solution together.

Their initial negotiations were 
set for 1 p m

The agreement to negotiate came 
Monday with dramatic suddenness.

Young President Henry Pord II 
accepted a proposal for talks from 
President Walter Reuther of the 
union.

The two acted as strike-caused 
layoffs in Ford and supplier firms 
already were mounting Into the 
thousands.

A full 40,000 more Ford workers 
face Idleness within a week if the 
strike is not settled. Ford has warn
ed It may have to shut down all 
Its 40 plants.
Ford Not To Appear

In agreeing to negotiations Ford 
said his company assumed that the 
talks would ba -continued until this 
xtrlke can be brought to a doae.'

He declined wwwnnaM omgini 
proposals froto Rauther, however.

Ford said he would nrithar ap
pear personally at the negotiations 
nor wotild he engage In a public 
debate with Reuther if tha dispute 
weren’t  settled by Friday.

The red-haired union chief, in a 
public statement later, deplored 
Ford’s answer on those two counts, 
but he carried the matter no fur
ther. '

Reuther asked Ford's personal 
presence at the negotiations so that 
he would be "apprised of all the 
facts in the situation whii;h you 
obviously do not have."

However, Pord said he was leav
ing the negotiations to John S. 
Bugas, vice president In chaige of 
Industrial relations who headed the 
company team In previous t*»ir«

Two Persons Die 
In C ar-Truck Crash

h a p p y  —(JFh- Two persoiu were 
killed and one Injured in a headon 
car-truck collision on a curve on 
the outskirts of this northern Swish
er Cotmty town Tuesday.

Killed were James Thermon Ora- 
ham, 58, Amarillo, and his sister, 
Mrs. HatUe Roby, 7, McLean. The 
coupe Graham was driving and a 
semi-trailer truck driven by Pres
ton Betters of Amarillo collided.

RapidsRescue

inkA TelephoU)
James Hurst, 18, s  Georgetown University student from Lj’nn, Mass., dangles in water as a safety line 
fouls during a breeches-bouy rescue jf Hurst and his fellow student, Henry Owens. 18. (on rook at upper 
right). The boys were stranded on the rock after falling in an attempt to shoot the rapids in their canoe. 
The rapids are near Washington. D. C., and tha boys suffered only from exposure after their live-hour wait.

Inspector Checks On 
Post Office 'Better 
Address' Campaign

G. W. Morrow of Abilene, district 
postal Inspector, was in Midland 
Tuesday making an investigation of 
the Midland Post Office's recent 
"Held For Better Address" action 
which caused widespread coufus 
Ion and complaint.

The postal Inspector Tuesday 
morning conferred with individual 
businessmen concerning the Post 
Offios ricuatkm azul tbs effects ot 

acUoa which dls- 
flow of business 

when hundreds of letters aw e 
returned to their senders marked 
-Held For Better Address."

Re said he planned to visit other 
merchants and finna during the 
course of hia Investigation. He did 
not say how long he will be In 
Midland. When the Investigation 
Is completed. Morrow’s findings 

(Continued on Page 11)

Blob Of Grease 
Brings Good Luck 
To New York Cop

NEW YORK—(iP)—A big blob of 
grease fell on the windshield of a 
police esu* from an el track Tues
day, forcing Patrolman Gilbert Orr 
to get out In the rain.

He spotted a pink rag In a glit
ter and picked It up to use to wipe 
off the grease. He noticed the rag 
was knotted at four comers and 
felt heavy.

He took it to the car and opened 
Out spilled an even 112,000 in 

cash. There were seventy-eight 
:il00 bills, seventy-five $50’s, and 
many smaller ones.

Police higher-ups were mystl- 
I'ied. No such loss had been re
ported anywhere In the metropolis 
recently.

Blockade To End

Bm  látete modali BPìHh-Ooaop»
OCSoa and Portebte Typavriten.
B a te  CtOe» Equipment Oo. P teoa tto Ote

w m  rm m  îéiIf j  ^

:

Exhibit Building 
Gets Go Ahead 
From C- O f  C. Directors

Chamber of Commerce directors, at their meeting 
Monday night in Hotel Scharbauer, endorsed a plan for 
the erection of a county exhibit building and instructed a 
special committee to proceed with the project as promptly 
as possible. The erection of a permanent type bi^ililing 
of tile and steel construction was favpred by the diwetors 
......................... .........................►present

Approve Paving O f 
Seven Miles, Farm 
To Market Roads

Economic

New  Tax 1

The Midland Ckjunty Commis
sioners (Jourt Tuesday approved 
the paving of approximately seven 
miles of farm-to-market roads m 
the northeast part of the county. 
The money will be provided by the 
State Highway Department.

Funds totaling 045,000 are allocat
ed to the county for this purpose 
as provided by Senate BUI No. 
287, enacted by the present Texas 
Legislature.

The roads to be paved were del- 
Ignated by the commissioners as 
an extension of the Stokes road 
for approximately two miles and 
South from the Andrews pighway 
apprcndmately four mUes, In the 
same area.

The mileage may vary, It waa 
pointed out, because of the ter
rain.

The court was unanimous in sel
ection of the area to be paved.

State law requires that the funds 
be expended on roads selected by 
the State Highway Department af
ter cons\Utatlon with the county 
Onmnlssloners Court.
(Mfleials AjUend

Attending the session Tuesday 
and part in the dlacussioa
with the Commissioners Court were 
T. J. Kelly of Pecos, district high
way riiglneer; J. P. Butler, chair
man of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Highway Committee; 
and Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

It Is stipulated by the leglalatkm 
which provides the fiuid for the 
project, that roads under the Tex
as State Land Service Program are 
to be two-lane tluntNighfares and 
all-weather. They will be main
tained iv  the Highway Department 
after constroctioQ. The county will 
be required to fomish nsosMary 
rtoht-of-way 'free of cost to the 
state.

J -Rr -Ls {committee
chairman, revtawea thé work 
on the project to date, listed
the committee's recommendations 
and explalnsd ths necessary pro
cedure In financing ths: program by 
issuing county bonds or warranta. 
He said ths financing of such a 
program as set up In state statutes 
Is a "rigid procedure."

An offer by Midland Fair, Inc., 
to donate a site for the building
on Its fair grounds on East High 
way 80 was mentioned by Miller 
George W. Glass, president of the 
fair association, also discussed the 
proposal, which the directors fav
ored.

County Judge C. C. Keith, Com- 
mlsrioner Sherwood CFNeai, and 
Irby Direr, attorney and president
elect of the Junior Chamber of 
0 )mmerce, discussed ways a n d  
means of financing the construc
tion of the building and the effect 
of such a program on the county's 
tax rates. The county officials said 
an increase in tax rates would be 

(Continued on page 11)

B eautification O f 
Courthouse Planned

The redecorating and repainting 
of the Midland County Courthouse 
was discussed by members of the 
Commissioners Court at their 
meeting Moixlay, 0>imty Judge C. 
C. Keith said.

He stated plans for the project 
are under conalderatlon. but that 
work orders will not be issued until 
ooet eetimates a rt obtained. Be 
intimated the work will be done 
this Summer.

Thé courthousa beautification 
project is recommended by a  sub
committee of the Otty and County
Affairs Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce. Jack Wilk
inson to chalnnaD of the sob-com
mittee.

WASHINGTON — (A*)—  Democrats and Republicans 
alike in Congnreae threw support Tuesdajr behind a rt- 
ported recommendation h j  Uie Ck)uncil of Economic Ad
visers for à cut in government epending. >

The council was said to have held that becacuaroé un
settled buiiness conditions it would be saffer to trim spend
ing than to try any sharp tax increase. ,

Respclnsible officials said the economista went even 
further— t̂o suggest the poesibility of cuttiinr «Hike eixiae 
taxes and bf dela3ring six months a social tettirity peyrcdl

tax boost srhedttted fa r  
July 1. . .. . , '

Each of ^ e s e  proposala 
got considerable backhig; 
from lawmakers.

But 'fìnal decision on 
which way to turn in tlw iaoe 
obviously Ineroasing finaoctol p n a ^  
sure on the nation’s zaate
with Truman. Thus far be baa xw— 
fused to back down on bto repeat ~ 
ed demands tor HJOOOJOOSJOOS In new

t

The economic advisers were ated 
to have urged the Preaident to  ao- 
cept a "leeser goal” than this.

Chairman George (0-0a> of tba 
Senate Finance Committee — t ha 
advisory rq>ort — drilvered to tha 
White House last weA but not yat 
formally made publio—oonfinaa tha  
posltioo he has Hto stand
wss echoed by other Democrats.

"If the national to abrink«
Ing bee?.u8e bustnem to shrinking fo, 
would be zionaenae to clap mors taxw  
on a falline economy.** Oaorsa 
told a reporter. *Oor a o ij hope to 
to cot expenditures.”
«any  Haxards Ahead 

The economie advtoers were re 
ported to have found th a t sm ma
jor part of tha natfcmls ece«e««y la 
in serious trouble now, but th a t 
there are haaarda ahead whtoh B ate 
be watebad eieetey-^ 

ot fam lh

B yrd  Has 
O w n  Ideas
O n

WASHINGTON —  (Æ>) —  
The reported crack by Pres
ident 'i^uman that there are 
too many Byrds in Congress 
spurred Senator Byrd (D- 
Va) and hto fiiezKia to arm them
selves Tuesday against a poerible 
purge movement.

Assertliig that "If the President 
wants to purge me from the Sen
ate, r u  be around when the purg
ing starts," Byrd said he Intends to 
keep fighting for the slash in 
spending he doesn’t  think the 
President wants.

Gilbert Harrison, national com
mander of the American Veterans
committee, quoted the President af
ter a White Houae conferance Mon
day. Harrlaoit Mdd:

"Ha told us there laira 'tba inahy' 
Byrds in  Coogrees. B ir iraate Hi 
to  see that congressmen are elected 
who are abla to see theee things 
in ths term a'of national interest, 
re tb tf than local interest and to 
make large plans rather than small 
plans.”
Has Big Plan. Tee

Replying, said:
"I’m going to continue to make 

some small money plans that the 
President w ont like a t aU.

"And Fve got an interest in a 
big plan, too. I ’m going to see 
to It. If I  can, that the Senate 
doesn't confirm the nomlnaUon of 
Mon WaUgren to head the National 

((^ tin n e d  on Page 11)

More Showers Due 
In Most O f State

By The Associated Preea 
Thunderclouds hovered over 

of Texas Tuesday. (3nly In the Pan
handle and extreme North Texas 
were skies clear.

The Weather Bureau said scat
tered thtmdershows are expected in 
the southwest .and extreme south 
portion of East Texas Tuesday 
night, and In west and central por
tions Wednesday. For West Teua, 
scattered thunderihowers were ex
pected In the Panhandle Tuesday 
night and throughout the area Wed
nesday.

Cold -eathcr bung on in the Pan
handle. Cnarendon reported a  48 
reading early Tneertsy in contrast 
to llanday*! Texaa high of IM at 
Presidio.

Rainfall for the 34 hoart ending

•m

at 8:30 a. m. was topped by L70 In
ches a t Galveston. Other totals: 
San Antonio .7Q Intel. Laredo 47, 
Del Rio X3, ICarfa 03, Anettn M , 
Junction j07, and El Paso JOS.

Heavy hail wtoi reported ten miles 
west of Marfa in Southwest Texas 
and light haU foU in the Austin 
area, the Weathér Bureau said.

1« 5;
A 'lgfltpid;

Judge Dismisses 
Robbery Comploini

NEW YORK^-orv-Fred Boysen 
was freed Tuesday of a robbery 
ebarge against him After he with
drew an asmult cnmplalnt he had 
made against Leo.Dgrotetor, mana- 
ger of tha (Hants BgsebaU Team.

Magiricate BamateiDrr in fteoiw 
eouri fltomltewl tfag^hnitipiaina fSeA 
to  Mary Ryan, 4B, b aco  auzaaJO  
^  «Tounda ,her
toKto of bari

* LAT£ NEWS FLASHBS *— - ..L I ■ ■ . - , ■ ■ > ■ , ,  

WASHINGTbN —  (AP) —  Rep. Arends (R-lll) 
told the House Tuesday Presiejent Trurhon's reported 
crock that there ore too many Byrds ini Congress ¡s a 
''jump from potroinoge to purge," .and indicotes "a  
third term ottemp^." -

DENVER—(AP)—The Oil W ori^rt Inferno- 
tionol Union (CIÓ) omiouncod Tuotdoy R hot do- 
ddod to poi f pono ony movot for e fniottli roond of 
wage
. Í  .WASHINC^IQi

ow .of the N#w
ÍTi

jRfleteo.aipán, foofa 
' “ a r ha 

htoa at 
31. - r  
npaa ooQ- 

at thnâ  
ndte 
her

pluses.
Bsp. Hallecfc (H-2hd) Mekad up a  

brief House flurry our ttis sahjate 
of aconomte ooodttkaia Mboday. Bk 
said there» too mutex govennneat 
mending and amount ot boek- 
paasiDg or allfa(-ing can hida Toll
man Administration reqxoafbiUty** 
if a  depression comes.

Soms lawmakers say thsy thmk 
the eiKrant price teump goes ilaspdT 
than govenunent deparUnent re
ports indieate.

Ods of them, acnator Brewster 
(R-Me) remarked that he bteleves 
the advisory report ”kXUs any tax 
bill for this sesstoa.**

Brewster, a  oonunittea
member, has moved to rateal tha 
15 per cent tax on railroad, airline, 
bus and ship tickets. The advisory 
council said nothing about tht« levy, 
but suggested studying the poesl- 
billty of cutting off the three per 
cent tax on air, land aatfi water 
freiiht.

C. Of C. Directors 
Discuss Progress Of 
Road Plan, Rodeo

Midland's highway program and 
the staging erf the 15th Anmt»i 
World Championship Mitiund Ro
deo, June came In for oon- 
■iderable dtoeusston a t the 3tey 
meetinc of Ohamber at Commerce 
directors Monday night in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

John P. Butler, teudnnan of tlie 
Obamber'B Highway

-K -

I n  c o m b a t t i i

». ü x j j^ G th r íO / .w id -  
'^ n k e e s '  g r e a t  f i r s t  b o s e m o n ,  

¡C p l e a  t o
OHltflpfc  ̂^larosis, the

Tiietdoy

BrlHÌh

>̂1

said tha obtaining of rtoht-oC-way 
for the propoeed Mldland-Lameaa 
highway to progreateng on aebeduto 
and that daads now are out for 
signature on only two or three 
small traete Be said the contract 
for fonteng the right-of-way will 
be awarded eocte 

County Jtodn cattford a  Keith 
told the dlreeteca the i tg h t^ -v a y  
program to progreateng on tha  Mid- 
land-OdeaM highway wktonii« 
program. The bond moocy to fi
nance the job to expected aoon. 
Be aaid Hteor Ooonty is 
s t ^  to posh tha wtdeninc pro
gram in. th a t dDaoty. .The paring 
wffl be finandtet to  tha State B l« i- 
way DmaztroeriL 
larited l b  Meet 

Xahh aald Mkflanrt Ooungy aria 
join with Sterlhig and Ooka Ooun-
ttoe In xagpuang tha T a m  BOgto- 
m j  Oonatotecn to eoeaptote tha 
BtmStot Ohy n iobert  Lea Iteglnray« 
whfoh wfll proritto a  dtooot paved 
outlet from this area Into Oentoal 
Texae. .Htpiyswilatlwi at th e .th iM , 

wlQ a
hearing In

May

Oonif
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§6 Civiiiont Hurt 
Im fmlmtfimt lUüs

DAMASoosv m e m  - i / h -  nx- 
o t t ü  M ta  .iM ta m  t fw n «  trftn 
T re n « 4 w ii9  J n *  tig w n  t e e «  
ta  th« ao-ctSM (Sf
PslflstiDe.

ü  M p M i  lr«M Om h i i  » 1(1 80 
of dM ctrHantf w«« wounded se- 

Mmm Ivewltl» 1» l» «wd.
Tb« trouble was reported to have 

arisen from Arab resentment 
against the * irrend»  by Trans
jordan of pWt of QM more than 
100*d9MHl8-nflte trladiUlar traoO to

Mexican Governor 
Pledge* Support Of 
Roil, Rood Project

SALTILLO, ÌA JOÇO -
Lopes Sabchez of Goa-

•R M m • Venetian Bllmto - 
In iM  LtaMtonm Installaff >ds

G IP K
Phene 84CÍ MS W.

C4.

v u r f r A ' Today

featntes 1:4S 3:U 5:M 8:M Mbd*
. -;8i 'Vrr-tirLrr-uTrvv

Î

) • !
V.v'  ̂ < \  Í

Aided? Celer CutUma and News

Today
Only

The 8«Itranaest Story la The 
Anne is es Medem Crhne!

MILfUlIN STONI 
fUTKlKlNE d# MILLE

'THE
JU M T '

Added è  Comedy — 
*CraOMil M The Cabin’*

Ends
Today

m j m

a

Mialiny Enotiey
iiáñé  Alfyami

WO I D S  AND
M U S I C / /

Celer by Tecknleeler 
d : Celer Cartee* and Ne#s

ipy— O or'
am or Raul Lopes 
huUa has promised full support 
of proposals for establishment of di- 
ract f il l  and hlfhw*y connections 
between Texas end Ifcaice at Del 
fllo.

Representatives of the Texas Good 
NeighMt Commisaian and the West 
Texas Chamber of Cdmmesee re
ported Monday to thd govenaor on 
diaenssiena held Friday in Oei Rio 
on tlW project.

TIfe psport das made to the gov- 
ernor Dp TIidBlas dsrtherland, Austin 
commission executive secretary and 
C. W. Meadowr, Sr., San Aneglo, 
chairman of the West Texas Cham
ber's Latin American Commission.

MedddWS anM West T«aana are 
aaWcMs to strtngtttOiv their ties with 
AfcMttdo ftmotigh eonatruetioA of new 
rail connection:; between Sonora. 
Texas and San Carlos. CoahuUn. and 
6C miles of highway between Del 
fUo tnd Plddras Nefras and AAende, 
Cechuik.

Oovervior LopW Sarwhes saM eon- 
structior of the highway link can 
be expectdd tr be underway during 
the first eight or nine months of 
flM.

’D R I V I  IN

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR 
PHONE f7M-J-2 

— I SHOWS N10HTLT — 
Open t: 15—First Show St Dnsk

i f  NOW THRU WID i f

Added — Celer Carteen — 
*l>ed't Laefc New"

COME EARLT—Let the 
Children Enjey the  

Playgremd

ADMISSION — Adnlta 44e, 
Children 14r (tax hiclnded)

TONIOHT8 
Twflgbt serenade 
OftOAN Mt’SiC by 

DON BAKER 
necordtoga 7?# — 8:1*

6radnalioti...
is on a ll impOrtont occasion. Help 
Moka ip nioitioroblo with on oppropo 
ríate g ift from Angolo Luggofe A 
jfWOlpy.

Give a . .  •

Tô bd Worn an d  
ftê ô iu rë d  down 
th ro u g h  th«  years ,, 
by th o  bOy or 
g irl g fd d u d t i f

D iítiñctiv Êtyürtg. . .  
écturod/ pH« 

goardWadd.
iUY NOWl

Give LUGGAGE
JUST T H I id e a l  OIPT!

*  IN  HOLLYWOOD *
I — ■■IMII  I —

Ann Blyth Leares Rote Hanging 
in Air-She's Suspended, Too

By ERSKINR JOHNSON 
MEA Stair Correspendent

HOLLYwexTO—Ann Biyfh and 
Universal International are going 
round and 'round in Hollywood's 
latest clash of temperaSMnt. She's 
cn suspension and off thinry for 
aMmdomng a row in " IhandiHiiii 
The studio (Hsagfoed Whan she nix
ed the part on sronhda It/dM nt 
SUM her talanui.

d • O
Olenn McCarthy's fabulous ca

reer as a wUdoattor in tha Texas 
oil field.s may be headed for the 
.screen under McCarthy’s own pro
duction banner. He's beeo talking 
to John Wayna and PM OWnon 
about toaming bp for "an ofl wan 
story."

9 0 0
Jaan Wallace la barfrtng <rrar 

repaated reports that sha a n d  
Eranehot Tone wlil reconatle. “The 
divoree ic final m Augiai and Jean 
says It win stay final.d # o

Mn. A1 Jolstm has a rich South
ern accent and Barbara Hale gtvea
It the "you all" treatment ae Mrs. 
AI in "Joleon Singa Again." But 
when Mrs. Joleon saw the film lor 
the first time ahe was perplexad. 
Shp turned to AI and said;

"Why sre you all havin’ me tau  
tak that?"

• d «
The Brian DonJery-Audrey Tot

ter dates have really become a 
thing. It's the first time BHan has

r i l D A T  A  
S A T U I D A T

TWICE DAILT
^«•»dsy..............J;«g and 1 :1*
Satnrday J :l*  aad_f:M ^

N EM O lì A r  
S T A D I U M

Midíáñd Shrina Cluk 
1*f Annudl

Th# Crtom of ifi* 
WorM’s Choiftsf CirfM Tolciir

iB i'(niifehalile~8eait 
Ne Daat! Ne Oder*! CLEAN!NiŸÉiTèHôrrjfî«^

Arenic Champicfi*
“ m aBé C

STARK'S T lfllR S  
HUBERT CASTLE

HIXO O^TRÈ TIORWII«
A b ftlA N A L  CHARLEY 
MELTTTA t  WtCÖNS

LL’bOPEA.N K()tlUnni»TlC ACM 
PoUek Bree. Motion

Vaecr 
Ob«  koof

/ üNg Le'^b r rd ''

Pictare
ELEPHANTS

MALIKOVA
TOCS

HiUH WIRE 
__THRILLS___

8Ê1ÉNADO
SUM*

Masieal Horse
PLYING 
w a r d s
ReUnd 'neber's~Eda«»tod
S I A  L I O N S

WisweU's
" trlttiE  
LIZZIE"

G ene
RaAderw’s

__CLOWNS

TirrSlKÖRlKAS
iron JAW_MARTEW____

C h j^ ltoR  D äe  I u w ifb t M oofri 
SW A Y IN G  I MGÌNGHEL 

H IG H  PO LE REVUE
tàvntAPAÈ, ìc 'òolAìm ; á 11 l y 

' LOFERBARTOR. AtRfALlST:
TRIO. OYMNAirrs SBO hSKRT 
KYtS CIRCUS BAND A.ND MANY
______  OTRERs

.(▼old 8tsddiBt in Lid*
Get Yopr T Irke«

Reserved seau itow en sale far 
all perfermatteea. at Midland 
Hardware *  EafnHnre CeiBpaAy, 
1*8 Ndrtli Main.

PUlLICINTVlfED“  
Everybody Welcome

been loterested in a gal alnce his 
divorce.
Raft BwHelua

George Raft win go to the 
other side of the law again, as 
a secret service man tracking down 
a narcotic ring, in an Independen t 
hell film overseas this Suanner. 
Tfieyll shoot scenae ta Parle, Nice 
and CMra. lU ft goes tasto a huddle 
wlOi wrltere after cooiplettng The 
Ball Bond Blory" at RXO.• OB

M-G-M la toying with the idea 
of (tanking Ordgery Peek Into a
curly red wig—in tkc eUsale 
Nerd-type effeM-^er kia "Quo
Vadis" Bttet hi ftafy.

0 0 0

J. Carrol Naieli's 17-yaar-okl 
daughter, Baine. Juet enrolled at 
the Paeadena Playhoucc. She’s gik 
the oiDile bug . . . Betu Davie ir 
tBiiftfig about returning to the 
Broadway suge next year in a 
Modern tentoa  of "Hedda Oab* 
ler.” Her laet fooUlghi eppear- 
enee in New Tork wm in "doUd 
South" in ItM . . . . M-O-M u 
paging John Oarfleid lor "The 
Long Am ."

Lea f u r a  eaye be esei a eUr* 
let who wears ber perfnan so 
etreag be'e «kinking of aeklng
her to beeenw Me whiff.

0  0  0

A Mg film executive in s finan
cial Jam recently called on Bi. 
Rooa. the HoDywood business man- 
sger, to straighten out hia Uugled 
affairs. Rooe discovered the guy 
owed plenty and that Uncle 8a a  
alec wee after htan for back taxes.

"I think the first thing we better 
do," said Rooa, "is make up a list 
of your aaaets and UaUllues.” 

"That," scraamed the big shot, 
"is none of your buelneee."• BO

Fred AsUlre and Betty Mutton 
will do three dance routines to
gether in "Uttle Boy Blue.” One 
wui be to the tune of "C ant Stop 
Talking AMnit That Man." 
iady Vaeatee

Judy Oarland has moved out 
of the Mg mansion she shared 
with husband Vincent Mlnneill 
end into a imsUer place . . . .Ava 
Oardner is a brunet again . . . .  
n a rk  Oable made a hole in one on 
the Bel Air golf course . . . Paul
ette Ooddard says shes retiring 
from the Hollywood screen until 
1*M. Bhetl sojourn in Mexico 
and Spain, where she may do a 
fum.

Republic will caah In on the fly
ing disc publicity x1 th a film, 
"Diec Men of the Skies,’’ aa a 13- 
rpis(xlc serial . . . Vic McLagleo 
is up for the role Wallace Beiry'» 
death left vaoant In "Johnny Holi
day." . . . Ralph Morgan u  getting 
nothing but raves for hla perform
ance in "The Great W aju” in San 
Franc lec(L

0  0  0

Adolphe Menjou was on hit pet 
rubject—men’s clothes — when 1 
vlaited "The Bandwagon" set.

"Stylists," he said, “are making 
monkeys out of men. Current 

; color oomMitaitlons are atroctotis.
I Chatais are even worse,
I "There shouldn’t be any chains | 
hanging from the pockete of the 
well-dreeeod man. They aiake ' 

i him look like a soldier out of some j 
I musical onme&y farce. Heavens, i 
I what are men eomlnt to, any- j 
way?"

I reminded ike Mtker ef "It 
I Teeh Nine Taflere" abewi the #M 

rebUne ef male Mede bavtag 
faneler pitnaage tkaa the female 
birds.
Menjou snorted ;

' "If yopu Want to dress like a 
bird, go ahead. I prefer drsseing 

I like a man."

SIDE GLANCES

^ » f

_■, •• • >
i"  — «- Í

m  _

/i
i-/o

I f t  MU M«VIC(. INC T. M. US. U a  PAT. OfP.

DEPUTIES SUSPEND TRT 
AT AUSTRIAN THBATT

LONDOIi —(AV- TM  rifiHli I of 
the Big Fom foeaWa mtnMer* sua- 
pmided •n*aday tAck’ eflioeta to 
write a treats <K inAependenae tor 
MaUriM. Thap agreed to bmbhm the 
talks by June 25. a month after 
the foreign ministers coovene in 
Paris to discuss Oermany.

The current London conference 
began In February, but it has been 
stalemated.

In tha first 
Christiane hi B  
tbs Agamias fhk 
saM Is bata bsai

CALIFORNIA
Lige Midkiff of Van Nuys, Calif., 

a former Mldlaader, Is her* dor a 
short visit with relattvos aad 
friends.

In the first attempt a t colonMa- 
tlon of Arcadia, ISSI, tha French 
landed 08 convlets on Sable Ishaad.

HOUSTO
3  h r t . /  1 0  m ift«  

G at therm
PASW t •  n S S H B t

PIONEER
4¿m M tná. i w t u b

ciotta poisoa- 
■ioaa — doa't 
naglact tkamU

**^aaa baaulKul May days don’t appeal to ma a s  much aa 
thay did one*— can’t play hooky from anythmf!"

Texas Goat Raisers Seek Mohair Support
WASHINGTON. _  (;p> — Texas 

goat raisers want Congress to in- 
clude mohair under the long-range 
farm price support program it now 
is drafting.

Emsst L. Williams of San An- 
gslo, ascretary-trtasurer of the Tex
as Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion, Monday made the request to 
the Houae Agriculture Committee.

Explaining that mohair growers 
had not needed aid when the wool 
prtoe support program was Initiated 
several years ago, Williams added:

"We believe that the depressed 
mohair market has been caused by 
abnormally h i g h  postwar im
portation of coarse wool were able to 
come into this country under a 
tariff reduction of nearly M per 
cent. XXX

"The Angora goat Industry is one 
that IS Tsry rltal to ths economy of

a coiisidsrable section of the graz
ing area of ths Southx'est and the 
North wsst.”

He said the number of Angora 
goats in this country had dropped 
from 4X4.000 In 1941 td 2,700,000 
this year.

Jake Mayfield of Del Rio. vice 
president of the association, and 
Reps. Fisher and Thomberry, Texas 
Democrats, also testified, urging ac
tion to relieved ths depressed mo
hair market.

Inrcafigata New Low Price of

pfcR M A.STO N [;;
Mid-Watt Parmo-Stona Co.
Bex U7L MUlaad. FImos 22M

w e l l *

e q u a l®
GLASSES

O if EASY CREDIT TERMS...

DR. W. G. PETTEWAT OPTOMETRIST
with officat in K rugtr Jawtlry G>mpony

104 North Main Phono 1103

®^6akfast is a B r e e z e .

TOASTERS
and COFFEE MAKERS

Electro's Answer 
To 'Whistle Stop' 
Ruling Is Prompt

ELBCTRA—UPV—Electra's anawer 
to being a "whistle stop* on tiic 
Tort Worth and Denver Railroad 
is a dcmble-barreled ordinamM.

'The ordinance was passed by the 
City Oounell Moixlay nlfbt. Earli
er Monday the Texas Railroad Com
mission hito Totod 3-1 to allow the 
railroad to make Eleetra and seven 
other towns "oontfitional stops” for 
Its swift Zephyr train.

The ordinance passed by council 
would:

Compel trains to slow (town to 
1* mllee per hour in town.

Require safety gates at three 
downtown ofoaadngs and flashing 
lights at thrSe other erowsinga.

Require all toilet rooms on pas
senger trains to be locked while 
Within the elty limits and author
ize the city health officer to make 
poiodlo Inflections.

Re<iulre the railroad to maintain 
and keep in good repair all croas- 
ings.

The new ordinanoe beconec ef- 
I feetiva Friday..

I

Luggoge and Icothdr 
goods ore the practical, 

lasting ond trx)St 
îberiahed gifts for your 

Boy or Girl. 
Matched sets or In 

singlé pièces.

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Work Guaranteed

w eem  6 um tus
Rayashfid Joilhiiii

TM I JEWEL BOX

TE)kAN 0 R I V E • I N
T H E A T R E

m^mÊÊÊmmamÊÊmÊÊÊÊÊmm
laâepeaéeatiy owaed and Opantad

WEST HIGHWAY 88 PHONE fftf-J -l

INDiriDVAL RCA gP Ë ujdM  IN ÍVÉHI CAR

TONIGHT ONLY A  3 SRowa Nightly W
UsM*MRSM4liaaMba*t

a e e vl
c m m u ì ì

vfnKHi WQRMi
M tiM iC W l

8f tfefMttr
AMa "OaUB Xa Uto IhF* 

i f  WadBaaday tlHinday i f  
PUH sltowiag ta  MWkad

' ^ 1  COULDNT TAKE W

COMEAS 

■E H É i
* s * MOVmtNVOURCAHr

h

LAdioit your tmHmer momiDga w ill ba oude more en» 
joyib lB  wIm h  yen  uae modoni aloelric tAMe •gplianeA* to 
§ 0 t h re e k fe ii geUtg fai a hurry. Eloatri« UMwtOra And tcMme 
m Akan tM m lm ia the foaa tnd bother e i  ttA ndliif over a bat 
H 0T0i Asd thoy k«tp your kitchm  eocler imd elem er. Beet 
e i  all« OMh ipfUftnee operttce qttletlyv eftciew tly. And eto- 
BOttkftUy • • V with low^oet tiee lrle  eendee, the M u tit  
U f f lla  om yOHP koueehold hodget.

M  |ilu i ill tg M |ty  lalmrMyijHtp orad kfBoktaett fh it tum m tr. . .  
t i l i#  yiWf BLICTMC TO AiTli and COffEE MAiCift frin ì ynur

T E X A S  E l E C T R I ^  S E R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
' I t  In lODLLfiL NtM ttP

mrnm

„'i'.'.-ii’ > X «i ,( I *it* : Æ- ìK -r

h



Bipwnîe T  roop 27 
Gives Picnic For 
Troop 25 Members

Brownte ThMp' 7n entcrtaliMdj 
Ijnem brtt of Ttoop 35 a t T«mtnal 
Múdday aftaraoon with a píenle, i I 

OuMta p n w n t were Chariotta 
B u te r . Ailtne Pittman. Nancy Al- 

Sandra Clark, Sharon ftowen, 
A *lna Roberteon. Lillian Rogen, 
â ih d ra  Smith, Bartiara West, Don- 
t e  Wllemon, Barbara Porter, Wel-

f n Pluwett, Patsy Segrest, Mrs. J. 
JM H o , and Mrs. J. R. Flowers. 
IQpSben and sponsors of Troop 

3T Mary Jana WUson. Mary 
Ateneas Olasscoek, Paye Plummer. 
MWna Dae Skelton, Nancy Daniel, 
rtentela Nolan, Bererly Porter, Qall 
NaVman. Barbara Paucett, Mrs. 
BOL niaaacock and Mrs. L. M. Por
ter.

Next on the program of Troop 37 
will be a iamlllarlgallon tour of 
a eraamery.

SOCIETY Midlaiidet'Is tCU Favorite

SUB CULBMAN, Bdtter

THB RXPORTKR-TXLEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAT 10̂  1549-S

Meurer-Mackey VowsExchanged; Couple 
Will Live In Maryland Following Trip

McCAMET—The wedding tows 
of EUaabeth Meurer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meurer of Mc- 
Camey, and Paul Eddie Mackey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mackey 
M Meridian, were read Monday In 
the First Christian Church in 
Merteon, with the Rev. Chester 
Gregory, pastor, reading the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. J. E. Burck, sii- 
ter of the bridegroom. Charles W. 
Meurer, brother of the bride, acted 
as best man.

Kay Carpenter sang “The Lord's 
Prayer” and ‘‘Because” accompan
ied by Mary Nell Price. The church 
was decorated for the wedding with 
red roses.

The bride wore a white linen 
dress with navy and white acoee- 
sories with an«<erchld shoulder bou
quet.

Mrs. Meurer Is a graduate of the 
McCamey school and has been em
ployed by the Southwestern Belt 
Telephone Company In McCamey

Mackey Is also a graduate of Mc- 
Camey schools and now is stationed 
in Washington, D. C., with the U. 
S. Navy as a Yeoman second class.

A reception was held immediately 
after the ceremony in the recep
tion room of the church. Punen 
and cake was served by Mrs. Ches
ter Gregory and Mrs. Bonny Wil
son.

After a brief honeymoon th e  
couple will be at home at 230 Ma
ple Avenue, Takoma Park, Md.

C ^ o n ^ r a tu ia tio n ò  ^ o :

Marjorie (Mofwy) Morrison of Midland, oenter. Is one of three TCU senior beauties oy the Senior
Class of Texas Christian University, Port Worth, for Inclusion in the “Pavorltes** section of the 1548 
Homed Prog, campus yearbook. The other favorites are Jeanne Webb of Waxahachle, left,-and Camille 
Pennington of Benton, Ark. Miss Morrison Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul MOTriaoB of Midland.

Many Visitors See Art Festiva 
Show; Youth Winners Named

OTHC BORDEN CO

Sure to win your family's favor for dinner are berries 
and Borden’s Cream. The country fresh 
goodness and flavorful richness of Borden’s Cream 
adds a luxurious touch to any meal. Why 
not serve strawberries and cream for dessert 
tonight? And don’t forget, Borden's Creaun makes 
almost any dessert supreme and it's 
wonderful with cereals. Ask for it today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Nessell on the birth of 
a son, Norvin Gene, 
weighing eight poumls, 
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Whitmire on the birth 
Sunday of a son, Marshall Odell. 
Jr., weighing eight pounds, 11
ounces

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rankin on 
the birth Saturday of a daughter. 
Cynthia Joanne, weighing six 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Nobles on the 
birth Saturday of a daughter, Lois 
Jane, weighing seven pounds, three
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Howell on 
the birth Saturday of a son. who 
has not been named, weighing nine
pounds.

.MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. William Orson imderwent 

major surgery Tuesday at Western
Clinic-Hospital.

Winners in the youth division of 
the Midland Creative Art Pestlval 
were announced Tuesday as large 
numbers of visitors continued to 
see the exhibit in the City-County 
AudiU^ium, and voting continued 
briskly to determine the most popu
lar pictures.

Special awaiYs will be presented 
to the adult and the student exhibi
tor whose wo'-k is best-liked by the 
spectators as shoam in the vote. The 
public is Invited to see the exhibit, 
which will remain open through 
Wednesday. No admission charge is 
made.

In response to Inquiries the festi
val sponsors, members of the Palette 
Club and American Association of 
University Women, announced that 
negro and Latin . merlcan residents 
are invited to visit the show Tues- 
da> night. Work of students in the 
Carver and Latin American Schools 
is included in the exhibit.
Extras Are Displayed

Another announcement asked ex
hibitors to claim their entries by 
10 p. m. Wednesday

Ic black and colored hiks by Bill 
Blssell and showing a firsthand 
knowledge of horses axKl their rid
ers by the yo'ong Mldlander who 
himself has participated in rodeo 
contests.

West Texas and ranch scenes pre
dominate in the landscape sections 
of the show, Including two first- 
place winners, Naomi Lancaster's 
“Cotton Gin" In oils and Dura 
Clarkes "West Texas Sandhills” In 
pastels. The wlnnL,g water color, 
Audrey Chanslor's “Through the 
Woods.” is an exception, as is her 
“Sailboats.” Art Cole pictured two 
familiar scenes In his water colors, 
“The Towe,.” a study of Midland 
Tower Building, and “Convent at 
Stanton.”
No Titles Given

Exhibitors in the portrait and still 
life sections gave no titles to most 
of the pictures. Simply labeled “Still 
Life” were Mrs. Clarke’s first-place 
study of a carved bird and gaily 
decorated jars, Marcelene White’s 
large picture of rlvld red flowers, 
and Prank Jackson’s exquisite group

t a b l e  c b e a m
IP I T ' S  B O R D E N ’ S I T ’ S G O T  TO BE G O Ó D

H nnerw are
(OPEN STOCK)

•  Syracuse China
•  Tulip Eggshell
•  Pastel Pottery,

Oven Proof

HUNDREDS OP LOVELY OIPTS!

JACKSON'S
GIFT SHOP

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer —  Open Evenings 

V4 Mile West Of The 
Ranch House.

w e e n f u r n i t u r e o m p a n i ^  J

180 C O I L  I N N E B S P B I N G

MATTRESSES
Regular $34.50 Innerspring Mat
tresses REDUCED TO O N L Y  
$22.50! Full size or twin size! Good 
quality striped tick in blue or pink! 
180 Coil spring units with Flex-O- 
Laters! This mattress is o remork- 
able BARGAIN and we recommend 
tha t you see It!

FOLLY 6ÜABAXTEÈD !
This mottress is mode by a reputable monufoc* 
turer afrd is guaranteed to give good service.

CONVENIENT

TERMS!

G R E E N E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
115 Eotl W oll

t

ters executed by Bonny Bogardxis 
and Bob Walker, Christmas cards 
designed by Bob Meador, ceramics 
displayed by Mrs. Noel Walter En
gel, Mrs. J. C. Rinker and Mrs. Eid- 
wanl J. Murphy, Find copies of pho
tographs or other pictures which 
were not eligible for prizes because 
only creative w<>rk weis considered.

One of the most striking portraits 
is Bob Walker's study of the actor 
Henry Fonda in his role In “Mister 
Roberts,” made from a photograph.

Practically all the visitors like the 
display o. rodeo action sketches, done

Garden Clubs Make 
Floral Arrangements 
For Art Festival

Garden clubs of Midland are con
tributing to the Creative Arts Fe.<- 
tlval being held this week In the 
City-County Auditorium by supply
ing each day a floral arrangement, 
one form of creative art. The flow
ers are displayed on the registra
tion Uble in the foyer.

The first arrangement, for the 
opening of the fesUval Sunday, was 
made by Bdrs. K. R. Powell of the 
Midland Garden Club. Mrs. M. S. 
Dickerson '  of the Yucca Garden 
Club arranged the flowers Monday 
and Mrs. Carl Herndon of tlie 
Tejas Garden Club Tuesday.

Three members of the Senlsa 
Club, Mrs. E. L. Marvin. Mrs. Has
tings Pannill and Mrs. H. M. 
Glass, are responsible for the floral 
piece Wednesdiy. Flowers for the 
stage in the Midland High School 
auditorium Tuesday night, when 
awards will be presented, are to 
be arranged by Mrs. H, W. Mat
thews of the Pyracantha Club.

Texas Club Women 
Win GFWC Awards

AUSTIN—Two national awards, 
one for the greatest number of new 
clubs federated during the year and 
one for the largest gain In mem
bership. were won by the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs at 
the General Federation convention 
in Hollywood. Fla.

Mrs. John Jackson Perry. Sweet
water, Texas Federation president, 
who headed the delegaUon of forty 
club women from Texas, received 
the awards. During the current duo 
year, the Texas Federation accept
ed 88 new clubs and increased lU 
individual membership In the state 
by 2471 new members.

In addition to these two first 
place awards, the Texas Federation 
received honorable mention for 
work acoompUahed In Improving 
international relations, for out
standing work in the department 01 
art, and for having 158 entries In 
the “Bufld-a-Better - Community”

The Woman’s .Club was
hoetfwt to the memberr of th e  
Texas delegation. An orchid cor
sage was presented to Mrs. Perry 
and a box of orange candy a n d  
other favors to each Texas dub- 
woman by the boetees group.

Ib e  conventioo adopted reeolu- 
urging oongrefa to enact uni

form divorce laws, urging a consU- 
tuttenal to aboiidi the
alaotoral coUege In presMentlal and 
vice prsBidenUal elections, and ap
proving ttie work of the congree- 
■innai un-Amerlci^ acUvlUes com
mittee.

Ifary Hoover
la n  W. Kentucky 
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ground.
Portraits without definite title 

were as varied as Bonny Bogardus’ 
pastel of a blonde young girl and 
her pencil portrait of a mustached 
man relaxed in a chair, and Art 
Cole’s group of faces, white and 
negro.

The show judges, who praised the 
high quaUty o< adult exhibitors, 
qualified their comments on the 
student work. They were pleased 
with the creativeness shown by chil
dren in the lower grades, but re
marked that the quality of origi
nality was gradually lost as the 
students grew older, and they did 
not feel that work of the Junior 
High and High School students mer
ited awards as com{>ared with that 
in other divisions of the show. No 
first place was given In the high 
school section.
Yeath Awards 

Awards In the student division 
were as follows:

Kindergarten—Alison Gray, Tiny 
Tot Art School, won two honorable 
mentions for work done two years 
ago; she is now In the second grade.

First grade—Donald Hipps of 
North Elementary, first; Bobbie Alice 
Wilson, North Elementary, second; 
Sassy Rinker, Tiny Tot Art School, 
third place on work done two years 
ago: she is now in the third grade.

First grade honorable mention — 
Jack Wilkinson, Tiny Tot Art 
School, for work done two years ago; 
Ann Cook and Jean Partanen, North 
Elementary; Pltz Pannill, Davis 
School; Mary Jane Cardosa and 
Freddie Sanches, Latin American 
School.

Second grade — Curtis Young, 
South Elementary, first; Jerry Mil
ler, West Elementary, second; Nancy 
Estes, West Elementary, third; Ver- 
dle Carter and Mary Helen Met
calfe. West Elementair, end Wanda 
Payne. South Elementary, hemor- 
able mention. '
Mora Prise Wfamers 

Third grade— Elizabeth Sprinkle, 
Tiny Tot Art School, first for 
work done when she was In the^hlrd 
grade; she Is now in the sixth 
grade. Sally Glass, West Elemen
tary, also Billy Donnell, North Ele
mentary, second; Gloria Mendosa, 
Latin American School, third; Don 
Davis, South Elementary, honor
able mention.

Fourth grade — Eloise Conger, 
first; Ann Crlmin, second; Annette 
Chaddock, third—all of North Ele
mentary.

Fifth grade — Margie Wise of 
North Elementary and Bobby Thom
as of Carver School, first; Marie 
Spiart of North Elementary and 
Johnny Jefferson of Carver School, 
second; Ester Bird of North Ele- 
mentary and Dorothy Ceastnmek 
of Carver SchooL third; Ann Hamil
ton and David Stubbeman of North 
Elemedtary, honorable mention.

Special tnstructlOD — John Young
er, first; Cárol Chiles, second: Mary 
Giesey, third; Linda McFarland, 
honorable men!'m—all pupils of 
Bonny Bogardua

Individual entries — R  P. Grif
fith. first; Kay Thomas, second; 
Michael Patton, third; John Rad- 
fem. m , honorable asentlon. ' 

Junior High — Joe James, first; 
James Johnson, aeoood and third; 
John Scott, hODorahle meotion.

High School — Enid Little and 
June HaMlp. leocDd; June HasUp, 
third; Bill IJtUe. honorable men
tían.

Annual Baby Contest 
Of Auxiliary Ends 
At Revue Thursday

Final count of votes In the an
nual baby contest and revue spon
sored by the American Legion Aux- || 
illary is to be made Thursday, so 
that the winners may be announceo 
and awards made at a program be
ginning at 7 p. m. Thursday In the 
Legion Hall.

Mrs. H. Pope Stearns, general 
show chairman, requested persons 
who are selling tickets for the pro
gram to check In tickets and money 
at the Legion Hall by Wednesday 
night. A committee will be there 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 2 to 
5:30 p. m.

All children entered In the con
test are to take part In the revue | 
Thursday night. Mothers are asked |i 
to have the youngsters at the Leg
ion Hall, ready for their appear
ance, at 6:30 p. m.

Awards are to be presented the 
winners in three age divisions; Six 
to 18 months, 18 months to three 
years, and three to five years. Win
ners will be determined 1̂  votes 
given on the advance sale of tick
ets, and votes cast during the last 
few weeks In various Midland bus
iness houses.

The Auxiliary Is conducting the 
contest and baby show to benefit 
its fund for youth activities. The 
public is invited to the program 
Thursday night, when music and 
dances will be presented by young
sters.

LaVella Tuggle Is 
Honoree A t Shower I

LaVella Tuggle, whose marriage i | 
to Clayton Dameron has been an
nounced for June 10, was honored 
with a linen shower when Jean 11 
Schooler entertained recently In her ; 
home In Park Terrace Aparttnenta. 
Guests were received by Miss School
er, Mrs. Shirley McGlaun, hon- | 
oree and her mother, Mrs. Roy Tug- 11 
gle. Party decorations were in blue 
and white, colors chosen by Miss 
Tuggle for her wedding. |

Melba Tuggle, sister of the bride- | 
elect, presided over registration in 
the bride’s book, which was hand
made of white leather and decorated 
by Mrs. Pmma Hargrave of Mertzon, 
aunt of Dameron, as a gift to Miss 
Tuggle.

Gifts were presented in a “wishing 
well” with wishes for the couple’s 
happiness. Mrs. McGlaun, Miss 
Schooler and her mother, Mrs. Fred | 
Schooler, served refreshments.

Guests included Mrs. Wayne Far
ley, Mrs. Ronald James, Mrs. Grady 
Wright, Mrs. Walter Jackson, liQrra j 
Nellon, Petey Tuggle, Betty Kim
brough. Mrs. Quay Ha^blet, Mrs. 
Dutch Dlpple and Mrs. W. W. i 
Springer.
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Unsung Heroes
It ia about time that a aong of praiae waa raised for 

two unaung American heroea. They shot no enehiies and 
won no medals during the war. But there must be plenty 
of veterana who would not have traded combat duty for 
the assignment that these two had.

We r«fer to Herbert A. Philbrick and Angela Colo- 
miria, the FBI informants who recently testified at the 
^ a l  of the Communist leaders in New York. Philbrick 
spent nine years in the Communist movement. Miss Co- 
lomiris waa a party member for seven. The former said 
he received only his expenses from the government during 
that time. Mias Colomiria made no mention of being rec
ompensed at all.

Theirs was not only a patriotic service. It must have 
been one of the most nerve-wracking dramatic perform
ances ever given. And without meaning to take any 
credit from the young woman volunteer, we would guess 
that what Philbrick went through was enough to tax his 
sanity.

He maintained his job and a normal home life. He 
deceived his family completely. But what is more im
portant, he deceived the Communists. Both he and Miss 
ColoQiris held important positions in the party which gave 
them, among other things, an accurate line on party mem
bership in their respective groups in Boston and New York.• « •

It is trying enough to most of us who ever went 
through the experience to spend any length of time with 
native Communists. They are desperately earnest, tire
some^ argumentative, maddeningly illogical and, so far 
as w4 have been able to observe, totally devoid of a sense 
of humor.

But if the obvious non-Communist finds them trying, 
w hat must it be like to be a non-Communist who pretends 
to be* a believer! Never once could he lower his guard. 
Never once when his exasperation approached the break
ing point, as surely it must have, could he rise up in meet
ing, itioui ‘*Oh nuts!” and stalk out. He had to ^ y  and 
take St and pretend to like it.

Further, the masquerading non-Communist had to 
take m u lts  from his loyal fellow-Americans in public ap
pearances as a Communist demonstrator. And more than 
that, .he must have been conscious of the ever-present risk 
of b^ng found out.

When at last Miss Colomiris and Philbrick were al
lowed to drop their disguises and appear as themselves, 
their relief must have been worth all the compensation 
that they deserved and did not receive. But the disclosure 
of their past activity makes one wonder how many other 
patriots are performing similar duties, and when they will 
be relieved of the arduous role of a double life.

V •  •  *
Undoubtedly the American Communists are wonder

ing t&e same thing, and wondering it very seriously. It 
may ^e expected that, because of these trial revelations, 
their vigilance will be redoubled in every cell throughout 
the country. They will be alert for any suspicious move 
by other volunteers. And this can scarcely help but make 
the tension and risk even greater for the invaluable in 
formants who still remain in the Communist ranks.

We don't know exactly what this nation or its govern
ment can do by way of thanks to these brave young people. 
But we hope that they will somehow realize that a great 
many of their countrymen, who have neither the chance 
nor ipdll nor courage to do what they have done, appre 
datoitheir services deeply. Amid all the emotionalism and 
pnblkity that surrounds the campaign against the menace 
of cdmmnnism, they are doing a quiet, secret work that 
really counts.

Careful Now, Uncle!
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Habeas, Corpus Blessed Bylaw

Mj WILLIAM B. MeKENNBT 
AsMrlea*a Card Aalharitj 
WHMae far KIA Sarrtaa

PractloaUy erery city in the 
country ha« a bridga club. And, 
a« I hare often aald, brldfa la tha 
one same in which young and old, 
whether they are athletic or erlp- 
plad, can compete on an aqtuU 
baaia.

Tharc art thouaanda upon thou- 
«and« of people who art laft alone. 
They need companlonahlp and a 
game that will giva them the cmn. 
pentiva ipliit- That ia why tha 
popularity of bridge U aver In. 
creealng, and the reason why 
bridge cluba should be enoouràged. 
While it la true that at soma clubs 
a amali atake la pUyad for, It u  
not the stake but the competlUve
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DREW  P E A R S O N

"The WASHINGTON
MERRY-ÚO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pesrson says: Alabama works to improve race 
relations; Wallaceite surprises Young Republicans; 
Chennault says corruption is not confined to China.

Yank On Host Causes 
Seryrce Station Fire

DALLAS— A hoea on a gaso
line pump caught on an automobile 
bumper at a sarvlca station and 
caused all this trouble.

The car, driven by a station at
tendant, Jerked the hoea, the hoaa 
pulled the pump from Its base and 
the pump pulled electric wlrea loM, 
causing sparks which set fire to the 
gasoline.

Firemen used a vet tarpaulin to 
put out the fire.

spirit that people enjoy. The 
«mount of money one can lose at 
bridge, even at a high stake, is 
small compared to what can be 
lost on other games or horse 
racing.

One of the first bridge club op
erators was Herman Ooldberg of 
New York City. The other day I 
saw him playing rubber bridge at 
one of the clubs he originally 
owned, the Mayfair Bridge Club. 
As I klbltsed him, today’s hand 
cam# up.

West’s opening lead of the ten of 
hearts was made with the hope uf 
llndlng his partner with the hearts, 
and also to avoid ihe danger of 
loalng a trick by the lead of any 
othar suit. Ooldberg cashed four 
heart tricks and on the fourta 
heart West was helpless. West 
elactad to discard three spades, so 
Ooldberg simply cashed the ace of 
spades and oonoedtd a spade trick 
to West.

In Ban Francisco, where the 
ouyor launched a campaign ^ 
agwlnst pigeons In Civic Canter, a J  
braien blue pigeon, above, fear- 
leaaly laid an egg in a Judge’s' 
chamber In City Hall on April 12.
A day later aha depoaitad another 
egg In tha aama apot. Court em-^ 
ployaa turned thalr backs on t h r  
antl-ptgaon drive and provided a 
makeahlft neat. Tha Judga even 
issued an order thraataning con
tempt action agalnat anyone who 
disturbed the naat. Whan two 
little aquaba, right, appeared one 
morning, they were promptly 
dubbed ’’Habeaa” and '’Oorpua.'*

^  job shortage always changes some lazy loafers into 
u n fo^ n ata  victims._______
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MONTGOMERY, ALA. —(>P)— A 
few years ago, if anyone predicted 
that white ancl negro teachers soon 
would be paid the same salaries 
in the schools of Alabama, he 
would have bean scoffed at.

A few years ago also, no one 
would have believed the prediction 
that negro school would become 
as up-to-date and modem as white 
schools. Atid If anyone had predict
ed that a negro would sit among 
twelve good men and true on a 
Jury which decided the fate of a 
white man where the death sen
tence was Involved, he would have 
been considered revolutionary.

However, all of these things have 
happened—In Alabama.

Furthermore, there seems to be 
a healthy desire In this state, 
which has one of the heaviest ne
gro populations of the South, to 
work quietly and steadily toward 
improvement of race relations.

Two new negro high schools have 
Just been finished in Montgomuy, 
and this wrltar, who recently visit
ed them, can testify to the fact 
that they appear more up-to-date 
than tha older schools for white 
children. Alabamans admit that 
tha negro achools were long over
due. and that It has only been re- 
oantly that negro education has 
begun to catch up. However, the 
Important thing Is that it has Im
proved.

Montgomery also boasts a state 
teachers collage for negroes which 
has a large number of modem, new, 
well-equipped buildings, plus an 
athletic field which some Ala
bamans ruefully claim is . better 
than theirs.

Montgomery's most beautiful 
monument to negro education, 
however. Is St. Jude’s School, built 
by the nlckles and pennies scraped 
togethar by a Catholic priest. Fa
ther Pxuxell. It probably surpass
es anything buUt by the state. 
Norih-SeaUi Ceoperation

Another monument to Nortn- 
Bouth cooperation Is being urged 
by the Blue and Gray Association 
which has biiilt part of a football 
atadlum for athletic contests be
tween the North and the Bouth. 
and now la trying to rail« sufficient 
funds to complete the project.

Eventually a monument to the 
two great genarala of the Civil 
War—Lee and Grant—will stand 
outside this shrine to North-South 
friendship where already an annual 
football gama la played between 
two all-atar teams from the North 
and tha Bouth In Montgomery, the 
cradle of the Confederacy.

Taking a cue from the Blue and 
Gray Asaodatlon. many Southam 
high schools Invited Northern school 
alavens to the Btouth last Wlntar, 
and tha Idea ia spreading.

“You can’t  legislate or force good
will and brotherly love,” aaya 
Champ Plckana, ehlM organlatr of 
tha Blua and Gray Memorial. 
You hava to eneouraga It.”
Tha Blue and Gray has done a 

lot of anoouraglng and will do 
more down here In the heart of tha 
deep South—ti given a little help 
from thoae In the North wto 
aometimea crldciae without taking 
tha trouble to find out bow much 
progreea the Bootti ia making on 
Ita own.
Wallaeelle S erg rlw  GOP 

The Young JtepubUcans Club of 
New York stagaA a banquet in 
Manhattan tha other night to an- 

tha wlnngr of an aoaaj 
ooDtoat. R waa a «atlngttlahad and 
hnportaot oooasloQ.

Boom of tha tog leaden of tha 
RapiAtteaB Party. tnahwUng Har
old B ta tn ,  had. Judged tha ooo- 
teat anotlMg jBdgt. Baraoa 
Bramlar. of the Haw Toefc Oourc 
af dppaala was !praaant la on- 
neoDoa tha winiiar.

made tha an-

front, and the importance of the 
question on which the essays were 
written—“Should the Senate Rules 
Be Changed?” He also elhphaslMd 
that the contest had been nonpar
tisan, following which he announc
ed the winner, H. Carl Markel, a 
promising young man from Wil
liams College, one of the old and 
blue-blooded colleges of New Eng
land.

Young Markel rose, calmly pock
eted the 9100 prize, and said;

”Thls is Indeed a nonpartisan 
contest. In fact it isn’t even bi
partisan, but trlpartlaan. For dur
ing the last election I campaigned 
for Henry Wallace.”

Dignified Judge Bromley looked 
horrified. Some of the Republicans 
acted as if a bombshell had struck.

“And I would like to tell you 
why I worked for Wallace,” con
tinued young Markel.

Whereupon Republican leaders 
were forced to sit in silence and 
listen to a political pep talk by 
one of Wallaces’ ardent admirers.

Note—After Markel finished. Sen. 
Wayne Morse of Oregon, the main 
speaker of the evening, made this 
comment on Markers essay; “If 
you had asked me. I could have 
told you that the Wallaceites don’t 
want to change the Senate rules, 
because they can spread more con
fusion under the present archaic 
rtiles.”
Chennanlt On Chitu 

Newspapermen '^were shooed out 
of the Senate Armed Services Com- 
mittes the other day In order to 
find out if Oen. Claire Chennault 
had anything confidential to say 
about China. Ha didn’t.

In answer to a question from 
Chairman Millard Tydlnga of Mary
land. however, Chennault estimat- 
ad It would cost on# million dol
lars a day to support the nine 
Chinese provinces still holding out 
against the Communists.

As for graft in China, Channault 
snapped; “Corruption Isn’t confin
ed to China. It Is found in France 
—and even In the United States.” 

The Flying Tiger chief also urged 
that U. 8. volunteers be allowed to 
help train Nationalist soldiers and 
plan their battle strategy. H, 
warned that the Communists 
a genlua for organising and will 
be able to hold China once they 
conquer it.
Pruning The Oevanunant 

President Truman has told 
friends that ha la oaad serious 
about chopping the daadwood out 
of government, and will use the 
Hoover Commission report as a 
blueprint to do so.

First to fael the presidential par
ing knife will be the agencies deal
ing with federal works, procure
ment, surplus property, oootract 
eetUementa and archives. Tim« 
functions will be lumped togaihor 
In a general aervloe agency, head
ed by able, amiable Joea Laraon 
—providing Oongraoa apprpvaa. 
Dn-Aaierteaa CeawiUee 

It waa ahuabad up to save aome 
rad faces, but tba Houaa Uh-Amar- 
loan AcUvlttea Oommlttae almoat 
hired a fonnar Ku K}az Hlana- 
man aa lie chlaf oounaaL By ac
cident, the job waa promised by 
Chalnpan John Wood of Georgia 
who got hit start In politics fight- 
liM the Klan.

Tha CT-Klanaman. who was all 
aat to taka the poet, waa J. Walter 
Le Craw, an Atlanta attomay. In 
tact, ha oama to Waohlntton ag- 
paetlng tha aenmlttea'a routine ap
proval

interviewed bahlnil fidoeed doera. 
however. La Oraw was about to be 
rtlmHwad whan Oongraaman Fran- 
da Oaaa, Boiith Dakota HapuMIcan.

La Oraw had aver 
lo 0 »  B ao . He adpoR- 

tad joinlnt back in the Klan^ 
haydap. kirt oald ha had krokan oCf 
a B B a a j W s e i .  ^

m r arth ilaai. alnea Oia B É r 
on ^  th t  of - r  f tg i lra n  m

I- ..

- -
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w THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Psoriasis Is An Irritating, But 
Ordinarily Harmless Disease

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Wiittea far NBA Seivke

Psoriasis Is a oomoaon and annoy
ing skin disease, though it Is usu
ally harmless so far aa Ufa or gen
eral health U concerned. Only a 
small part of the jkln may be af
fected. or It may tend to cover al
most all of tha body surface. TTie 
elbows, knees, aoalp and lower back 
are the most common locations.

The reuptloD may begin suddenly 
or it may start with only a few 
spots on scattered parts of ths body. 
The affected area U usually bright 
led, scaly, and flat. There Is a 
sharp Une between the involved 
skin and that which appear« com
pletely normal.

Itching is unusual In ths common 
chronic cases. In ths acute ea« 
however, itching is frequent. After 
a time the affected skin usually be
comes covered with  ̂a thick scale, 
and If this scale la acraped off. tiny 
bleeding points appear undamsath. 
Caaae Unkaewa

The cause of peotiaais la not 
known. Members of tha aama fam
ily often have paorlaals, however, «o 
that many doctors have commented 
on the family teiKiency. It is almost 
certainly not inisotious.

There are a good ouny treatments 
which have been tried which seem 
to bring about good results, at laaat 
temporarily.

In fact, psoriasis is on# of those 
diseases for which several new 
treatments are reported almoat

Q u e s t io n s  
anJ A n s w e r s

HoW ¿UJly Jidtamea mvéh- 
tlona U Thomas A. Bdllon credited 
with?

A—Ha waa a moat proUfio in
ventor, holding over 1300 D. S- 
patents. Xn addition he oontrib- 
tttad to a great many othar inven
tions.

THE DOCTOR A.NSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is there anything 

which wiu kUl tha cold germ or 
»the germ of Influenza? I get the 
grippe about every three months.

ANSWE21: The cause of both 
1« probably a virus. Up to this 
time there is no medicine or drug 
which has accepted value in kill
ing the virus of either of these 
diseases.

tvery year. A number of these 
have not stood the test of time, and 
therefore one should be extremely 
cauUotu about accepting their value.

In many case« of chronic psoria- 
sL>, good results may come from any 
one of the different treatments, but 
tha paorlaals later retuma. When 
the same treeUnent which produced 
good results the first time is tried 
again. iMthlng may come of it and 
a new method has to be used. For 
these reasons, psoriasis Is often «n 
extremely discouraging thing for 
petlent and doctor alike.

* S o  th e y  s a y
It is my intention and that oJ 

President Truman and Congress 
to keep plenty of powder and kee>) 
It dry. We must remain the 
strongest nation in the world 11 
peace la to be effectuated and per
petuated.
—Speaker of the House Sam Ray

burn.

There must be a surgical oper
ation which will cut these can
cers from our cities.
—Sen. Paul H. Douglas (D) of Illi

nois, denouncing slum condi
tions In major U. S. dUes.♦ B •
If these two political ideologies 

engage in a final struggle, it 
would be a civil war of humanity 
and I can’t conclude that It would 
be anything but a prolonged, pro
tracted, disastrous war in which 
nobody could win.
—Lt.-<jen. Walter Bedell Smith, 

former U. S. ambassador to Rus
sia. ♦ • •
Either we all gO forward into 

a community in which men share 
in the gain as well as tha toil of 
living or we move backward to a 
new dark age.
—Dr. Harold L. Laskl, British La

bor Party official.• • •
The thing that is hurting us here 

in America U: There are many
tine voices, but there are not a 
great many artists.- There are very 
few who are willing to do tha nec
essary work to make an operatic 
career, when there are so many 
chances for them to make money 
Just by singing. They don’t even 
need lessons—they simply get a 
Job on tha radio.
—Edward Johnson, general man

ager, Metropolitan Opera Com
pany.

ACC Launches Big 
Expansion Progranl

DALLAS— —Abilene Christia« 
College has launced an $8340JX)I 
development program nere at whal 
was deacribed aa the largest meet
ing of Church of Christ memben 
ever held In the Southweet.

Some 4,300 members of tin 
church flUed Fair Park Audltoriun 
Monday night for the first of i 
series of Churches of Christ meet
ings over the state to assist thi 
ACC building fund.

The drive got off to a good starl 
with a donation of 960,000 in east 
by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Birch- 
field of Fort Worth and a gift ol 
about 815,000 In baled cotton dj 
F. O. Masten of Wllllngton, OoK 
lingsworth County. ^

Masten also told tha cheerlni 
throng he also would donate to thi 
fund another 100 bales of oottoi 
for every 1,000 bales chipped In ba 
other farmers. r

ACC President— Don H, Morm 
said previous gifta and tbs $50.001 
donation brought total oontrlbu- 
tions to the fund to 9250.000. Mor
ris said the development fund seex'^ 
tha 98.340,000 over a 12-yaar perloc 
to provide endowments, addition] 
and new buildings.

Morris said 91.037,000 Ir sough' 
in the next year. • 0

ACC has 1.689 students. Morri; 
said the expansion program Is need
ed to take care of a greater ex
pected enrollment.

.VA.NKINO REPORTED AT 
COMMERCIAL STANDSTILL 

SHANGHAI — OP) — A travala 
from Communist-held Nanklnj 
Tuesday said the city was a com 
marclal standstill.

Most shops that close' when thi 
Reds seized tha Nationalist capital of 
April 24 still are closed, he said.

Garter, water and “keel-scaled' 
snakes do not lay eggs.

Man’s necktie is only about 30i 
years old.

CÔTŴfT iT { uwiDct tmiOM mtfwmm tr hu mvet »c.

>9Hugh
Lowrenct

Ntkon

the first tala- 
opnoad in tba

Q—Wbèra was 
pbona axchanga 
United Sáuaa?

A—Tba first talaDbbna asobanga 
in this country waa opened In
Hartford. Conn., on Jan. 29, 1179. • • •

Q»W bat fonper vtea présidant 
of tha United Htotaa attem ptad'to 
set up an aaidra to tba Middle 
Wait? ____

A->Aaron Borr was ohargad 
with bavtof o iy a x M  an triad i- 
Uon of akoot IjOO man who made 
thalr way to Hbw Ovtaana, to aa- 
tabUih an ampo» tbat.waa to com- 
prias tba Loukdana T m ltory, a 
Urge aaetlon of tba Wbatarn toatoa 
and Maxtoo. Yltb Bo r  aa am- 
paror. Ha was triad tor traaaon. 
but was aoquittad.B • •

Q—In what tormatlan da gaaaa 
migrate?

A—Oaeaa migrata to a V-ahapad 
fonoaUoo.
iBitlooa tba owRmtttaa la 
to toveatigala. ooogroaama 
l i  would be wloor not to blra a 
tonnar klanarogn to nm  tba to* 
vaatlpUlcB,

Aflerwgrd OogcroaiiBtn Wood az* 
to Oaaa that ba hadn't 

iwn La Orair had kHongad to 
tha 'fbbRi ‘T bgra known him for 
m ai^ yean." Wood aald inerada- 

X paverloualy. “and 
kakmsad. S  |x 

ta rn
bnd

THK STOnVi otm»«««. tkrMS# ■ aiatrlBi».
• l a l  « la k ,  a r«  ra« «« a  a t H r a r «  
raam fc H a rV Ia « , a e *« a ir« «  a ia a tr *  
a t  la la a S . w k a  aaaka t«
e ra a i*  a E a r a "  aaO mwm «rav
a f  IM *. rmmw f ra a k  mrm'wrm • «  th a  
la la a a  ta t ra r ta a  Aawaa P lr th .  aaa 
a t  th «  w a a a a .  H l l  I t  la  n iv l« la * a  
th a t  ibaaa  a r *  r r a ^ a a  o t  « v a rk a ia »  
k l l la a  b v  a « « t4 ra t.  T h e *  B a * Ca*> 
* f * e *  * * a  ■ a r a i* c  a * a  r * * r  ta b .  
a ta b e s  b« eeaaaaa a *  tb e  beaeh. 
Baa e a a tla a e a  e * * l * r t a c  Ik e  ta la *«  
a * e  rew ea ebe ie  ib a t  aba * i * « t  * • !  
ih la k  a f  beraeM  *a  B a *  C a a B ta t i 
■ a r U * .  a w lta ,  b * l  aa * *  B a a ia r -  
r ta «  aehaa l leaahee. abe la a a t 
he re  ta  beeaaae Mea. M a r a i* * .  b « t 
aa ■*«* ae eM tee .* ib e  baa a a  a * -  
la tM t le  p la ta l h M tIea  la  t h *  ba*ae . 
■ a r a i* g  «aaa a a t aaapeet k e r. I *  
m * t  a *  tVBPta b e r a * 4  la a b a * t  ta  
■ tah a  •  pw e le t la *  e e * e e r * l * e  t h *

VIU
DCA tab Bardtof*s atare, knew 

ha waa fBr troen as dntnfe as ha 
pretended. *You migbt Hka to aaa 
my TUatory of Bpaara lalaad.'

"Anythlng you want to abow 
me.** Sha kanw «ha bad put tba 
prepnr uneoBcam to bar volea 
wb«B ba Inufbad.

“Witb yoor trototof.* ba lald, 
yog mtght aran arork np to aa- 

sistant hlalorlan. I t t  at tba daak 
hara.* Ha look tba laatbar«boimd 
Qotabook from a lockad 
and ppt it dowB balora b « ,  
to tha i m  paga. R  waa baod wrtt- 
ten. ta naat aopparplato acript 8ba 
raad atoad:

af a v  Larii Hat.

_ â aaafwi i ■bkaawB la Ib* aaaialb
I V G k• • r  Bave _

.rarrsBta ta ta# aalg rag albe» wav* *tr**g 
•*•••• aM «alv •  grm* 
Cr*eb vbM« arwBacea ~ » wake aa atteasat te

r l e l y *  
Le sSÏTi

sw n

rt aaa•SrUrdT'
the «ai

labor oí Blllaa tb# eaaké 
“Tb* »«coBl «Mw p«eav*es*4

lalaaS. bat r«nira*4 aio*i «■)*klj 
bnnsiag with Uimb a »terr of th* horror tb«r b*4 b«artl an« peea.

bad fo t in d  « cava, a eav# 
w i th  «B a rch e d  o p e n in g  in  w h ic h  
w « f  a p u *  o f  r t l l o w .  g le a m in g  
g o ld — "

• • «
“ QOLD? Where’s the gold? What 

^  goes on baraP* Lilly Warran 
damanded from the doorway. Be
hind ber were Agnes and Mabel 
Jonas.

*Tm reading aloud.” Bea said 
“Reading?” Ully «aid scornful

ly. “Reading! Wall think of th a t 
Come oo girts. Let*i have a drink.” 

Harding bad paid no attaotion 
to the totemiption so Bea went on. 

“But wb*B on* of the Miior«.
«PPr*aeh«3tb* pM* *f pr*cioa« metai aa« •Batched op « nitae plec*. from th* depth of the eav* waa beer« 

UM iwbUbc apd caapina of th* 
atoastev avanhaa «f tb* treater*.

‘“TM t*rrar a« tiM mea wm ae 
araat thay arania aat i**va tba 
tibr b a ^  eaaiw ̂  la faai aaly 
a aaMlI part aT awi watar aaska war* ilia«.

tty KgTJZi
w tavaatfmta Ba <gw  .fWf .lw H

aCaiañr^i8¿ñ*4i^á‘á«3ónravltleat eiavat T•aaktair BarlaM avaataally. Oaf ^toa« wm§ givaa tha
s f siirii

the
liara en ot tb* 

sad iha Cava
"Hqw do 
wHk prt-

• f  tb a  
O aapa-

Harding Iqi 
yon Uka it?“ ha 
tended Indifferan 

■R—tt*a very ini 
said carefully.

'1 found Ibe 
ttooed." ebe added 

*1 woodsred tt
fo fa i to ehow tt ««r
way back up. IbeM  ranOy im n 
^  avstory ^ b ota ta  U  
<lr«pe deaplF at (tatoand, 

a tataa rock. keBeea
I perfact 
af tU w ta

tan t

swing beck end torth. It makei 
the sound.”

“Whet makes the smell?”
"The smell? There's no smef . 

but tha sea." a W
“It—it really smelt to me (iki 

the lair of a  wild snimeL"
Harding ebuckiad. “Your imag

ination. Or it’s poasibla a «bac| 
might have wandered inside a m  
fallen. That rock moves its tof 
end enough to crush out a life 
Now, I’d better flx drinks for thi 
others. Read on if you like.”- 

• • •
W HE N she was a l o n e  thi 
^  akimmad quickly through um 

pages. She read carefully the pen 
which told of Harding's acquiaitioa 
of the island, his first lending ante 
gangs of men and loads of mate- 
naif to begin the construct los 
work. One parafraph dated only 
a few BKmtht previously called lot 
special attention.

T h e  e re i a o e td tn i to d a y  n  p ro -  
m a te re  b ta r t  c a u g h t fo u r  w o re -  
n e a .  e e m * 4  th e m  w ith  a m a * *  o f
ru b b !*  d o w n  tb *  « lo p *  aa «  > * f r  
th e m  a t  t b *  c i t e  fo o t n a i f  la  a a «  ' w  
h a lf  o u t o f tb *  w a te r  A l l  e«M o • 
4 ca«. St p p I«  fo « la  H o w  w a« 1 
ta  k n o w  th e y  «1« a * t  a a d e re ta a «  
w b * a  I  to ld  th e m  to  g « i * « t  ae «
•V I e g  th *  b l« * i?

A few pages later she found tke
entry: «A

Tai« « a y  I h a ve  abo«*« frees 
t b *  a p p U c a a u  to u r  w b e  w la B t

5rev* wertby i* laar* tb* UT* *a 
p e e r*  lalaa« with •*. Aataat*#- ingly few apall*«, wiica I «eeaM 
aa«*rataa«. B e t ta  a  f«w «aeft  w**kp aow th* B*w e ra  * f  U f*  a a  Spear* laiaa« wlU a«ela
Bea looked up again, saw Bar* 

ding watching her from the door* 
way. “How much af this B traef 
1 moan of the old falatory af th« 
island?*

“You’re diacemtog,” Hartftei 
odd. “I waa right to troei yoa ta 
raad. 1 am maktog kietoey hare, .a 
What Is arritten Is ibe aray I awD« 
it to be. So It le true Th« oaet . 

th« prasam. I ooatrti esto

“And tha futur«?*
“Thai toe ! ehaO iw«i*aí * 

Harding aald firmly- 
M«l>«i Joo«e Galto±

■I p 9  door.
JtaOH

“ire
A4lly W emB *m B e«â *A tacel 

A fece I taO yfo. A w httalkoedl 
the taor.-
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Luncheon Plans Made In Three Circles 
*As Methodist Groups Meet For Study
^  M eaben of th* Kata Oatei and 
Um  Xmdo Mix CtrclM of tha P in t 
Methodist Woman’s Society plan* 
oed a  Oewr ed dish supper at their 
nuMtlQa Monday nifht. The sup* 

Iiweh is scheduled for 7:30 
p. May 23. will be held in the 
Edoeatlonal Buildln«. S p e c i a l  
tuests at the party will be hus* 
bands M the circles’ members.

M ra Oerald Mackey and Mrs. 
CAarte Jones were hostesses to 
the KMe Oates Circle in the home

Coming
Events

WKDIRIDAT
of Holy Communion will 

begliK̂  a t  10 s jn . in the Trinity 
«plecqpal Church.

rhn ir of Trinity Episcopal Church 
vlU practice a t 7:45 pjn.

Superintendents’ m e e t i n g  •̂111 
start a t 7 pjn. In the First Bap- 
^ s t  Church, teachers' and officers’ 
aeeeting at 7:15 pjn.

Choir rehearsid In the First Bap
tist Church is scheduled at 9 pjn.

Junior choir of First Presbyterian 
dhurch will rehearse at 7 pm. and 
adult choir at 7:30 p.m., both in 
the West Elementary School.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will bedn a t 7:15 pm.

Fine Arts Club will meet with 
Mra L. O. Byerley, 1802 West Wall 
Street, a t 2;30 p.m.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Haden Upchurch. 2202 
West College Street, at 3 pm. Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas > will be the guest 
speaker.

THUB80AT
Palette Club Studio. 604 North 

Colorado- Street, will be open all 
day for members to paint; there 
win be a pot-luck luncheon at 
noon, and a special business meet
ing.

Mothers Club of St. Ann’s Cath
olic Church will meet at 9:30 am. 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Oeis- 
ler, 1304 West Ohio Street.

Delta Delta IM ta Alumnae As
sociation Fill meet at noon for 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
George Turner, 2003 West Indiana 
Street. Mks. R. E. 'Throckmorton 

be assistant hostess. All local 
Trl Deltas are invited.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi wfll meet in the home of 
Ml'S. Joe Mims, 714 West Storey 
Street, and XI Theta Chapter in 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Frlzxell, 
Jr., both a t 7:30 p.m. to install 
. officers.
V

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 pm. with 
Mrs. Dave Breith.

f  The Mary Immaculate Study 
Club will meet at 8 pm^ in the 
P. A. Manna home, 212 East Indi
ana Street, N

Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wUl meet at 7 
pm. for practice.

Men’s prayer service in the First 
Baptist Church will begin at 7:15 
a.m.

Men of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 6:30 pm. for 
supper and the showing of a film, 
in the West Elementary School; 
a meeting of the Board of Dea

n n a  will follow at 8 pm.

La Meriend« Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet in the Blue Room 
of the Scharbauer Hotel at 1:30 

X pm . Mrs. F. A. Nelson and Mrs. 
Murray Fasken will be hostesses.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
wUl meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Offteers* Chib.

«
‘The Crmfi Group of the Ameri

can Association of University Wo
men will meet with Mrs. Fred 
Douglass. 1401 North Lorainr 
Street, a t 1:30 pm.

Fnoch  Heels Club will meet in 
tha home af Batty Kimbrough at 
7 :^  pm ,

FWtDAT
Gamma Fhl Beta Alumnae A.̂ - 

sodatloQ will meet at 10 am. in 
tha home of Mrs. Ray Standley on 
the Andrews Highway.

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon a t l pm. in the Mid- 

.^ la n d  Country Club. Entertainment 
a t tfia luncheon will Include a style 
show.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
F in i Methodist Church will meet 

1:S0 p m  in the home of Mrs. 
a .  M. Luton. 210 North Big Spring

Squara dancing will start at 8 
p m  In Parish House of the 
HpMoopal Qhareh.

SAftJHOAT
C hildm ’s Story Hour will start 

at 10:S0 a m  in the ChUdren’s 
Room ad'thia Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
dttb -wlU meat at 11 a m  In the 
WaMob Stodie.

Junior WoBoan’s Wednaaday Club 
w il and ita season with a party 
In IbO Oregon Orill on West High
way M at •  p m

AI^BHD FBHBBAL
WnNBoittDen and Speck Loek- 

ler loli p ed Monday- night from 
W%|ttOKfard* where they attended 
th^^U nm li^of their uncle. Dan 
May. Tha ntaa ware bald Mon
day Mem lag.

of Mrs. George Stewart, Andrews 
Highway.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Keith Stuart. Mrs. Tom L. 
Ingram read the devoUor.al and 
Mrs. Reo Goodwin reviewed tlie 
first chapter of the study book, 
‘"rhe Newness of Life.” Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell gave the benediction.

Mrs. Clarence Cardwell was in
troduced as a new member.

Refreshments were served to 
those on ^ e  program and to Mrs. 
Russell Lynn, Mrs. Paul Hautman, 
Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Mrs. Augie Auguston, Mrs. 
Paul Wecker, Mrs. Harold Wilson 
and Mrs. Frances Luccous.WWW

Mrs. A. V. Johnson was elected 
chairman of the Irene Nix Circle, 
which met in the Educational 
building. Mrs. Glen Rlcheraon will 
serve as vice chairman; Mrs. Bran
don Rea, study leader; Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes. Jr., secretary; Mrs. W. E. 
Nance, treasurer, and Mrs. Ralph 
McCleskey, reporter.

On the telephone committee will 
be Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson, Mrs. Harvey Hen
derson, retiring president, and Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds.

Committee reports on the Silver 
Tea which will be held May 15 
from 3 to 5 p. m. were heard. Con
tributions from the tea will be 
given to the foreign mission fund of 
the church.

Others present were Mrs. R. W. 
Smith, a guest; Mrs. Jeff Mont
gomery, Mrs. Ronald Franz, Mrs. 
Ed Hall, Mrs. John Tice, Mrs. Wil
liam Sandeen and Mrs. Lloyd 
Campbell. WWW

‘‘Civil Rights” was discussed by 
Mrs. E. A. Crlsman at the Monday 
afternoon meeting of the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle. Mrs. J. C. Miles, 
312 North Baird Street, was hos
tess.

Plans were formulated for a 
luncheon to be held in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Smith, 1001 West 
Kansas Street, on May 16.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. A. E. Fuller, a guest,, Mrs. 
Crisman, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. EHis Conner, Mrs. R. 
T. Oermon, Mrs. B. F. Haag, Mrs. 
N. G. Oates, Mrs. Tanner Laine, 
Mrs. Molly McCormick and Mrs. 
W. I. Pratt. WWW

The Laura Haygood Circle met 
with Mrs. Stacy Allen, 720 West 
Storey Street. Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. B. Hunter opened th e  
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. C. H. 
Sheppard gave the lesson from the 
book. “The Bible and Human 
Rights.” The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Joe B. Birdwell.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
P, E. Wendt and daughter, guests, 
end Mrs. E. L, Kopecky, Mrs. W. F. 
Prothro, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Shep
pard and Mrs. Birdwell.WWW

The Winnie Prothro and Belle 
Beimett Circles had a joint meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Howard 
H. HoUowell, 310 North Main 
Street, Monday afternoon.

Hostesses with Mrs. HoUowell 
were Mrs. Lucy Manning and Mrs. 
E. P. Blrkhead.

Jim Pickens, assistant pastor of 
the church, reviewed two chapters 
from the book “The Bible and Hu
man Rights.” His subjects were 
"Right to Freedom of Conscience 
and Expression” and “Right to 
Ekfual Opportunity—Social Rights.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. P. Schafer, a new mem
ber; Mrs. Glen Goddard of Cleve
land, Okla., Mrs. W. A. Farrar of 
Cl^de, Mrs. O. M. Luton. Mrs. J. 
L. TidweU and Pickens, guests.

Mrs. C. C. Watson, Mrs. Jess Pro- 
Ihro, Mrs. Charles Robson, Mrs. 
Minnie Cnunley, Mrs. Phil Schar
bauer, Mrs. Ola Boles, Mrs. O. L. 
Crooks. Mrs. Jack Goddard. Mrs. 
Sam Preston and Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton of the Winnie Pro
thro Circle.

Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. 
E. J. Stewart, Mrs. Terry Elkin, 
Mrs. A. W. Butler. Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgrass and Mrs. Robert Gray 
of the BeUe Bennett Circle.

*  WE, THE WOMEN *

How Can "Eligible Bachelo/ 
Meet Girls In Strange C'rty?

By KUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“How does an ‘eligible bachelor’ (o 
about meeting some ‘eligible girls* 
in a Strang* city?

“I ’ve been in an eastern city since 
last September. Due to the nature of 
my job, which necessitates l o n g  
hours and frequent trips out of the 
city, I  havn’t  had a chance to meet 
anyone. And quite frankly, I ’m 
looking for a wife. I ’m 32 years old, 
have a fair educational background 
and earn bettei than $7,000 a year.”

'That letter came in recently—and 
all I can say to the writer is: Just 
let it circulate among the married 
men you know that you’re interested 
in meeting some girls and you’U 
have so many invitations you’U need 
an extra secretary to handle your 
social life.

Don’t you know that every young 
married wodian wishes she knew 
an eligible bachelor?

With just one eligible bachelor at 
her beck and caU a hostess can 
relax.

She can count on him to help out 
when her old school chum arrives 
for a week’s visit; when she invites 
her husband’s secretary to dinner, 
or when she wants to have a col- 
lege-Rirl cousin for the week-end. 
“Extra” Men Are Scarce

Every married woman knows un
married girls she 'ants to entertain, 
or feels she should entertain. But

the problem is always where to find 
an extra man.

And most young married women 
have a t least one good friend for 
whom they’d like to find a husband 
—eomeone they know is a perfectly 
wonderful girl and would make some 
man a good wrife—If the right man 
could just be fotmd.

So no young . man needs to be 
lonely In a strange city or wonder 
how to go about meeting girls.

The situation of the lonely male 
is in no way like that of the lone 
young woman. For an “extra wo
man” is a problem to the hostess. 
But the “extra man” is the answer 
to a hostess’ prayers.

Just casuaUy drop the remark to 
a few of the marriei men you know 
that you’d like to meet some nice 
girls. And wait for the invitatiems 

to start rolling in.

Mothers-Doughters Banquet A t Crane
CRANB-May baskets held Spring 

flowers on the tables where small
er baskets of mints marked 130 
places at the annual Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet sponsored by the 
Methodist Woenan’s Society in the 
Crane Community Hall recently.

Mrs. Oeorgann Lewis. 96 years 
old, was presented a basket of red 
roses when she was introduced as 
the oldest mother present, and Mrs. 
Gayle Young, the youngest mother, 
received a nosegay of red roee- 
buds.

Mrs. Hugo Huffman presided as 
toastmaster. Ooyelene Pope gave 
the toast to mothers and Mrs. J. 
H. Wilmoth to the daughters, with 
responses from Mrs. Coy Pope and 
Jean Murray. ’The program, ar
ranged by Mrs. J. H. Davis, opened 
with an invocation by Mrs. J. N. 
Whetstone.

A choral group directed by Mil
dred McReynolds sang two num
bers, and the group sang several 
songs. Between courses each wo
man present Introduced her daugh
ter or “borrowed daughter.” The 
benediction was by Mrs. J. E. 
Clark.

The Mother-Daughter Banquet, 
which has become an annual event

for the entire community, was first 
held in 1944. The dinner was serv
ed by a group of men with Hugh 
Huffman serving as chief chef. He 
was assisted by Jess Davis. W. O. 
Munay, R. O. Wairesi. Victor Pat- 
teraon. Fred Fields and Luba Le- 
BoueC.

Preparation of the food was in 
charge of Mrs. C. A. Shaffer and 
Mrs. Guy Bosworth; decorations of 
Mrs. 6. G. B am ai^ Mrs. R. O. 
Warren, Mrs. H. O. Bell, Mrs. 
Wayne Brown and Mrs. J. N. Whet
stone. Mrs. Cecil Snead was pub
licity and ticket chairman and 
Eloulse Haley was assistant to the 
program chairman.

METHODIST CHURCHES 
ADD 759,999 MEMBERS

NEW YORK — — More than 
750;000 new members have been 
added to the rolls of the Methodist 
Church during the last ten years, 
it was reported Monday.

’The figure was given by Bishop 
Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis, president 
of the denomination’s Coimcil of 
Bishops, in a statement issued here 
by the cliurch.

Play Presented For 
Asbury WSCS; Cast 
Chosen For Another

A play entitlbd “The Work of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice’ was presepted at the Monday 
afternoon meeting of the WSCS in 
the Asbury Mdthodist Church.

Appearing in the play were Mrs. 
Jim Moore. Mrs. A. Andrews, 
Mrs. Theo Ferguso t and Mrs. Pres
ton Pirtle.

Mrs. T. S. Grimes read the de
votional and Mrs. Andrews gave the 
closing prayer.

During the business session, the 
cast for a play which will be given 
in the church me night of June IS, 
was selected.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Mgore to Mrs. Katie Williams. Mrs. ‘ 
Lennol Hester, Mrs. J. P. Carson. I 
Jr.. Mrs. Carmel Pirtle and to those j 
on the program.

Auxiliary Donai 
Orphanage

Mn. Marvm Radford v m  
in her homè. I t i  Rortli 
Street, to the IfeadtF  
meeting of tbe Wamaif9
of the Pbst rrm  W lB _____
Churrii.

The meeting was opened gbtti % 
prayer by the Rev. D. M. LoptoOf. 
a visiting mtnigtor. Mia. 
gave the devottenaL Tweniy-nh» 
pounds of hirnse inaile aoop s were 
aent to the Free Wm BnpfMIOhtt- 
(Iren’s Home in Rtngling, *4 
Plana were made to meet ifi Um 
church Vriday afternoon tmilaad' 
acape the church ground*.

Refreshments were served to Idea. 
Jessie Friday, Mrs. Onley. ■- 
K Ritenour and the Rerv. Le^veOa.

S lt t t« E ( l«  S I l t M i t  S l i t t M

S K IN  IR R ITA TIO IIS

Dragon flies benefit mankind 
through their fondness for mos
quitoes. {

Fari
\» utaiaally 
heb. seek as tsR*, ) 
dryiMS eri 
direetod. 
naie IbeieeghlT

akte.

Baptist WMS Gives 
Program In Church 
On 'Hospital Day'

“Hospital Day” was the theme of 
the Monday afternoon meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. W. H. Hall, benevolence 
chairman, wa.s in charge of the 
program, which was given In the 
church.

A devotional by Mrs. C. M. Dun- 
agan opened the meeting. Mrs. 
Robert Goff sang a .solo. Discus
sions carrying out the program 
theme were conducted by Mrs. 
Goff, Mrs. Ralph Day and Mrs. 
John Godwin, assisted by the Sun
beam Band.

Mrs. George Johnson gave the 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Cecil Craft to Mrs. Mae Ward. 
Mrs. O. L. Bevill, Mrs. G. G. Ha
zel, Mrs. W. B. Preston, Mrs. H. 
A. Palmer, Mrs. J. W. Schroder, 
Mrs L. B. Newsone. Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford. Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. 
George Alexander, Lucille Scar
borough. Alta Merrell, Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby and to those on the pro
gram.

Activities Planned , 
In Busy Wives Club

Plans for a benefit rummage sale 
on May 21. for visits to the par
ents of kdidland polio patients, and 
for an exhibit to be arranged m 
the courthouse assembly room were 
made by Busy Wives Home Demon
stration Club members Mcmday.

’They met in the homb of Mrs. 
Fred Truelove. Mrs. Nettle Messlck, 
coimty home demonstration agent, 
gave c lesson in making bound 
buttonholes and sewing In slide 
fasteners for tailored frocks.

Members have started collecting 
clothing for the rummage sale 
’The visits to parents of polio pa
tients will be a part of the year's 
project of assistance to the Mid
land youngsters who have suffer
ed the crippling disease.

The exhibit they vrlll show In 
the assembly room wil! be of ar
ticles made by the members from 
feed sacks.

Present were Mrs. Roy Land, 
Mrs. A. C. Matlock, Mix. J. C. 
Bradley, Mrs. L. J . Frasier. Mrs. 
E. D. Ward. Mrs. Truman Harris 
and Mrs. A. 8. Norwood.

Clothing Sent To 
Church Orphanage 
By Woman's Council

Clothing was packed and .sent 
to the Juliette Fowler Home In Dal
las at the meeting of the Woman's 
Council of the First Christian 
Chure.n Monday afternoon.

During the business session the 
members were reminded to collect 
miscellaneous articles w l^h  will be 
sent to the Philippines. These are 
to be brought to the church next 
Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Bush reviewed the fi
nal chapter of the study book, “Ris
ing From The Dust.”

The Young Matron’s circle serv
ed refreshments to Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, Mrs. Clarence Symes, Mrs. 
Ella Ragsdale, Mrs. D. B. Snider, 
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Clyde D. 
McHam, Mrs. Van Camp. Mrs. J. 
H. Elder. Mrs. F. C. Cummings, Mrs. 
John Coulter, Mrs. J. Roy Jones.

Mrs. B. H. 8paw, Mrs. G. W. 
Brenneman, Mrs. Clyde Lindslev. 
Mrs. Claude Chambers, Mrs. F. E. 
Curtis, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. A1 
Boling, Mrs. Paul McHargue, Mrs. 
EL J. Pierce, Mrs. Earl 8. Ridge, 
Mrs. S. T. Hall. Mrs. George Rat
liff. Mrs. Paul Ooodlett, Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth, Mrs. K R. Rid
dle, Miss Josephine Guly, Mrs. 
Bush and the Rev. Clyde Llndsley.

Baptist GA Project 
Marks Hospital Day

Is  observance of Hosj^tol Day, 
members of the Girls’ Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church made 36 
tray favors for patients in a local 
h o ^ ta l. at their meetinf in the 
church Monday.

Refreshments were served to 
Elisa Payne, a new member, Jen 
Burk, a  f o ^  and Umtj Louise 
Tearby, LaUajo Wright, HameC 
Yearby, Jane Ray ItoQl, Jwly Pogue, 
and Elotoe Conger, members of tb t 
Jovellna group.

Margie Gunner, Ann WlUiams, 
Roeanne Yearby, Roberta Donnril. 
klaiy Jane Oox, Carolyn Leggett 
and Patricia. OUbertk membera of 
the Rachel group.

News O f Religion 
Is Program Subject 
For Guild Members

Current news of religion in many 
part of the .world, based on the 
“religion” section of Time Maga
zine, supplied program material for 
St. Catherine’s Guild of the Trin
ity Episcopsd Woman’s Auxiliary 
Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Nelson was hostess 
for the morning meeting in the 
Parish House. Mrs. R. E Morgan 
was in charge of the program.

Plans were made for a luncheon 
St the next guild meeting, which 
will be the last imtil September.

Mrs. R. F. Rood was a new mem
ber, and others present wete Mrs. 
Edwin Alstrin, Mrs. H. W. Mathews. 
Mrs. Roger Northup, Mrs. J. C. 
StiUey, Mrs. Don Thompson and 
Mrs. Franklin Whitaker.

Terminal WMU Unit 
Holds Bible Study

WMU Circle 2 of the Terminal 
Baptist Church met Monday aiter- 
Doon at the church.

kCrs. Ted Grisham opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Hooier Bninocm gave the devo
tional. The aftemoonb study was 
glTen by Mrs,- Gerald Johnson, 
from the B(xdt of Exodus.

A new memher. Mra. Wilson Hor
ton, was Introduced to the group. 
Mrs. Ouy H avystock rtlnnltoirt the 
meeting with •  pnyer.

OtiMT members attending were 
Mn. O. O. Jobmofx, Mrs. J. O. Lbve. 
Gale FBugh. Mis. L. O, Peugh. Mrs. 
Ranee Rhodes.., Mrs. Curtis Rogers 
and Mrs. Raul McNael.

Ityur and three tourtfai WUkm 
pounds ef fish ats'caught annnsl- 
H J r  tbs Uhitad H ates.
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New Summer Dresses
open
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P R I Z E  D R E S S E S  L E A D  T H E  S H O W I
^  R a j o n  B e m b e rg  S h s e ra  • • • h im d r s d e  o f  s ty le*  i n  m is s e s \  J u n io r ,  w o m e n ’s , tioR  r i s e t l  • • »

«
^  Grifp Span Bayoog • . • lonehed with enihroidery on fresh color* Migges*, half ¿ e s , 4 9 0 - 1 9 0

* 1 ’ ,

^  W o v e n  C o rd is . • .  lo ts  o f  la i lo r e d  e M o a l s ty le t  f o r  m i t s e t ,  j u n i o n ,  h a l f  ah toal I •  7 J 0 . 1 4 9 0 - 1 & I Í  
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» .  - t ■ •
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^  B el«harliyw ;..fciO E |E iner*ifie*pasids, form lisea,>m iw s,M f ¿ e g " . j  . , . 5 .9 6 - 1 9 0 -
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I l i a n s  Pull 12 To 9 Decision O u t 
b f  Fire By 4  Run Rally In Ninth

Uses Four Hurlers 
In I W ild Tilt Of Errors

•Ik t MMIaad Tndlam art Mhednled te play the final faaie ef 
ttnir tva-fam a eerlM with the Swatten la Sweetwater at t  
Tneaiay. They retorn home te Indian Fark for a twe*fame stand 

affalnnl the BalUncer Cats Wednesday nlfht.
• • •

S\TEE!TWATER —  The Midland Indiana and the 
Swee^wiater Swatters played nine innings of generous 
baseliall here Monday night, each team trying harder 
than the o ^ er  to give the game away. The Swatters were 
the more generous, however, and the Indians came out on 

9 score. It took four big runs in the ninthtop by k 12 to 
to turnjthe tri< 

The Swatten
trick.

Iwatters took a short
lived leiad in the second in- 
ntxie when they scored a lone tally 
to'brealc a  nothins to nothing tie. 
Then they started their first round 
of haad<^ts.

In  the first of the third. Midland 
put three, runs across the plate on 
two hits and two Sweetwater errors.

Dick Oyselman’s boys added an
other run jin the last of the third to 
keep things more or less even.

Ih e  Indians went on the warpath 
but good in the fourth. When 
Sweetwater got through kicking the 
ball sUl ov^ the infield and part of 
the outfield, th s  Tribe had tallied 
five times.' Four singes helped out 
when the Swatter errors aeemed to 
slow up.

At that point It looked as if Sam 
'Van Hooser, Midland's starting 
hurler, ha<| the game well in hand. 
His matas had disposed of the 
Sweetwater starter, Jim Boyd, In the 
fifth.
Something Happened

Something happened to Sam in 
the fifth and sixth innings, how
ever, and six Sweetwater runs 
tripped in with the aid of some bad 
fielding by the Indians. Van Hooser 
retired in favor of Rudy Kellee.

Midland put only one runner on

New PGA Champ

the bags during the fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth Innings while 
the score was knotted at eight-all.

KeUee worked nicely imtU the 
eighth when the Swatters scored a 
tie-breaking nm. Clyde May came 
In to put out the fire and nip the 
rally.

Then came the winning surge by 
the Indians. Carrlel Nipp walked to 
open the ninth. Ray CJoss bounced 
a single down the third base line 
and Nipp scored, the blow coming 
after Alvis and Plllgamo had gone 
out. Rose kept the rally alive with 
a blooper double and Coss scored all 
the way from first. Clyde May then 
punched a scratch single through 
the box to send Rose to third. With 
two on, Stanley Hughes sliced one 
of his famous triples down the 
rlghtfleld line and two more runs 
moved across.
Hlalr Is Fireman

Clyde May walked the first man 
to face him in the last half of the 
n^.th and Manager Harold Webb 
promptly yanked him and sent In 
R ^ph Blair. Blair’s fast ball was 
working like a charm and the Swat
ters were retired without damage. 

Here is the box score

Midland Bulldogs Complete 1949 BasebaB 
Sciiedule Here Tuesday Against Mustangs

The Midland H i^  BaOdaga wara aohcdnlad to eaUlda wttk tha 
Sweetwater Mostaaga In their flaal gama af tha IMO basahaQ aaaaaa 
in Indian Fark at S:4i pjn. Tacaday.

• • •
Tha Fitrpla haa baen eUmlnatod from tha pennant chaaa and a 

win In Taeaday*a eantoat ceald da nothing mora than fatten thalr 
averaga In tha standlngi

• • •
Bight-hander Frank Babersan was azpaetod to ha tha starting 

hurler with Lofty Bay Williams next In line.
• • •

Bay Mann. Jimmy Canina, Bfaa Frloa, Marian Tradaway and Ban 
Estoll wera sohadnlad to work In the Infield. Larry BodUngham, Daa 
Bivens and L. C. Thomas wera to start In tha antflcld.

• • •
Tha BoUdags defeated Sweetwater In their first meeting thto 

season.

'K .

.Midland AB R H O
Hughes, ss ....- ........-  6 2 3 2
Sliter, lb ------ _____  « 2 1 10
Jones, c ------- _____ 3 1 0 2
Nipp, rf ..... -— _____ 4 2 2 4
Alvis, 3b ..... . _____5 0 1 1
FUigamo, If — ____;. 4 0 0 1
Coss, cf .......— _____ 5 1 1 1
Rose, 2 b ..... _.... _____ 5 2 2 8
■Van Hoozer, p .........,'3 1 0 0
Kellee, p ----- ....... . 1 0  0 0
May, p ........... . , , .....  0 1 0 0
Blair, p .....- _____0 0 0 0

Totals ....... _____42 13 10 27
Sweetwater AB R H O
Hassey, c f ------ S 2 1 5
Steward, S s-----_____4 1 1 0
Peeler, lb ------_____8 3 3 9
Gyselman, 3b ...._____4 0 1 2
Steeger, If ..... . _____ 5 1 1 3
Hannah, c ---- _____ 4 2 3 3
Lockhart, rf ......  4 0 2 1
Noble, 2 b --------____ 5 0 3 3
Boyd, p -------- ____  1 0 0 0
Priest, p _____ ____ 2 0 0 1
♦Angello _____ ____  0 0 0 0
•*Craig ........... ........  0 0 0 0

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Leo's Giants Win 
Seventh Straight

By JOE REICHLEK 
Associated Press Sports Writer

During the last seven days the New York Giants have 
been as near perfect as a baseball club can be.

Here are some of the amazing feats accomplished by 
Leo Durocher’s men—the team experts predicted would 
windup an also-ran because the pitchers would give away 
more runs than the hitters could manufacture:

** Including Monday night’s

Cover Boy

' (Acme-NEA Photo)
Raymond Gaiford smiles the vic
tor’s smile after being awarded 
the trophy for winning the Texas 
POA Open played at the DAC 
Country Club in Dallas. Oafford, 
who is professional at the Ridglea 
Country Club in Fort Worth, fin
ished two strokes ahead of Byron 

Nelson, last year’s winner.
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112 W. Wall PIio m 496

Totals .................. 40 9 13 27 9
• Walked for Priest In ninth.
•• Ran for Stewart in ninth.

Midland ..................  003 500 004—12
Sweetwater_____.... 001 042 010— 9

Errors—Hughes, Jones, Alvis 3, 
Kellee, Stewart, Gyselman 3, Node 2. 
Runs batted In—Nipp 2, Hughes 2. 
Sliter, Alvis, Coss'2, Rose; Oysel- 
man 3, Hannah, Lockhart, Noble, 
Steeger. Two base hits—Nipp, Rose. 
Three base hit —Hughee. Stolen 
bases—Nipp, Alvis; Gyselman. Sac
rifices— Jones; Gyselman. Double 
plays—Hughes to Alvis. Left on 
bases—^Midland 8; Sweetwater 12. 
Bases on balls—off Van Hooser 3, 
Kellee 2, May 1; Boyd 1, Priest 1. 
Strikeouts—by Van Hoozer 1; Boyd 
1, Priest 2. Hits and runs—off Van 
Hoozer 9 for 8 in 5, KeUee 3 for 1 m 
2 2/3, May 0 for 0 in 1/3, Blair 1 
tor 0 In 1; Boyd 3 for 7 in 3, Priest 
5 for 5 in 6. Hit by pitcher—by 
Priest (Nipp). Passed baU—Han- 
nali. WUd pitch—KeUee; Boyd 2, 
Priest. Winning pitcher —May. 
Loeing pitcher—Prieet. Umpires— 
Hammond and EUer. Time—3 hours.

MONDAT3 RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagno

MIDLAND 12, SWEETWATER 9. 
Big Spring 7, Odessa 6.
Vernon 7 San Angelo 5.
RosweU 2, Ballinger 0.

West Texas-New Mexieo 
Lamesa 13, Borger 8. 
Albuquerque 8. Pampa 8. 
Amarillo 8, Lubbock 1. 
Abile&e 4, Clovis 1.

Texas League 
10, Shrevepoit 5,

League

(13 in-

W T -N M  League-

Dukes Gaio Tie For 
Lead; Abileoe Tabs 
Teoth Straight Wio

By The Associated Frees
Stan Orzywacz pitched Albuquer

que into a first place tie with Bor
ger in the West Texas-Nsw Mexico 
League standings. He hurls lor 
Lamesa.

It was Stan’s fifth straight vic
tory, that 13-8 decision he hurled 
for his Lobo mates over Borger 
Monday night.
.. A^BugUTqne'aoo^eratod'ly baud- 
iiM Panipa its eighth straight lost 
8-4(  ̂stretching throe hits lor six 
lOM ln  the eighth liming.

Ib ir  Reholdr set Lobhock Oowir 
aritb six hits u  AmertUo beat the 
Rubbers 8-L end Danoe Farra held 
CfaiTli to four hits as -tiMi Blue Sox 
won their tenth etralght game 4-1.

STEEBnC GEAB FADITT!
How's Tonn?

DaUas
nlngs).

Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 1. 
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont 3.
Tulsa 8, Houston 3.

NaUeuel League
New York 7, ^ilcago 2.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louia 14, Brooklyn 5. 
Cincinnati a t Philadelphia, rain.

Amerlessi League
Detroit 4, New York 1.
Only game scheduled.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet
Big Spring .........   9 3 .75C
Vernon ..........  7 4 .638
San A n te lo -----------------8 5 J18
MIDLAND ....................... 7 6 A38
Odessa -------  7 6 .888
Roswell —---   6 8 .458
BalUn8er ..........—-------- 4 8 J33
Sweetwater ... —............  3 11 .154

West Texas-New

Borger
Albuquerque....... ............  11
Abilene ............     10
Lamesa ....................    9
Amarillo  .....- ,—  7
Lubbock___ 7
Pam pa------------- — .... 5
Clovis-------------------    3

Texas League

Mexico League 
W. L. Fet 

........ 11 3 .788

W. L. Pet.
D a llas_______ 21 6 JOS
San Antonio — 18 8 .887
Shreveport — --T-t ■, 14 » .809
Fort Worth .... 13 IS A80
^dahom a City __ .. 10 16 J85
Beaumont........ , , 9 15 J75
Houston ....... . -, 8 18 J33
Tulsa ----------- ------- --- 9 18 J33

. ... „ Hatteoal lAague ’
w . L . m

Msw Y ork------ j ___ r IS 7 JSO
Bostim -. IS » A71
Brooklyn .. 11 » jm
Plifiadelplite ■ .X..—.. 10 11 .ATS
CtnclnnaU — . t  10 A74
SC Louis ...... t  10 A44
Pittsburgh 1 • •  12 .438
Chicago - ....... ... ---- 7 U J88

handy 7-2 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs, the Giants 
have won their last seven 
starts to take a game and a half 
lead In the National League race.

During that stretch. Giant Ditch
ers have gone the route in au but 
one game.

In six of the Giant’s last seven 
gamee, Durochcr has used the mini
mum nine men throughout

The club has used a four-man ro
tating system on the mound 
throughout the season—Clint Har-

and Sheldon Jones. Nc other pitch 
er has started a game.
Cards Snap Losing Streak

Vem Bickford pitched the Boston 
Braves into second place, a game 
and a half behind the Giants, with 
a three-hit 4-1 triumph over the 
Pirates Monday.

The S t  Louis Cardinals snapi)ed 
a three-game losing streak by 
thrashing the Brooklyn Dodgers 14- 
5 to move out of the cellar. The loss 
dropped Ih s Dodgers Into third 
place.

171# American League - leading 
New York Yankees received s sur
prising 4-1 setback by the Tigers In 
Detroit

All other American League teams 
erjoyed a day off. The scheduled 
night game between Cincinnati and 
the Phils In Philadelphia was post
poned by riUn.

I r
- ..........

Lou Boudreau had no trouble making headlines after managing and shortstopping the Cleveland Indian«
to the World Championship last year.

r-r^.
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Longhorn League-

Broocs Edge Oilers; 
Tribe, Dusters And 
Rockets Notch Wins

By The Associated Press
Big Spring had a little elbow 

room at the top of the Longhorn 
League standings Tuesday—one and 
one-half games to be exact.

A double by Cookie Vasquez gave 
the Broncs a 7-6 decision over 
Olessa Monday night.

Second-place Vernon beat San 
Angelo 7-5, mostly on the five er
rors the Colts made. San Angelo 
protested the game from the sev
enth inning after an umpire's de
cision on an Infield fly.

In other gam^, three hits In the 
tung, Lairy Jensen, Monte Kennedy.^ighth inning produced RosweU’s

2-0 victory over Ballinger, and 
three hits were good for four runs 
in the top of the ninth and enough 
for Midland to nose out Sweetwater 
12-9.

Western Plastic,
Shell Win Softball 
League Games Here

The Midland Softball League of
ficially opened play in the new park 
at the Wadley Tract north of the city 
Monday night.

Western Plastic nudged Rotary 
Engineers 4 to 3 In the first game 
which was too tight to fit all 'the 
way. Jack Dunlap worked four hlt- 
less Innings for the winners before 
Clay Henderson took over.

Gerald Rodgers pitched the Shell 
OH Company nine to an easy 10 to 
0 victory over the Rendezvous.

Play will continue Wednesday 
night with Texas Company taking on 
The Reporter-Telegram in the first 
game and Joe’s Gulf playing Stand
ard of Texas In the nightcap.

Riley Is Medalist*
In "HYGA Tourney

PORT WORTH —(A')— Medalist 
Polly Riley of Port Worth was an 
easy favorite Tuesday as match 
play aterted in the 28th annual 
Texas Women’s Golf Association 
tournament.

Miss Riley Monday shot a par 75 
over the River < ^ s t Country Club 
course to win medalist honors.

Mrs. Frank Ooldthwaite, a for
mer Curtis Cup player, had an 80. 
A stroke behind was Mrs. H. C. 
Riedel, Dallas, with an 81.

At 83 were Betty MacKlimon of 
Mount Pleasant and Mrs. Bill 
Tracy, Dallas.

Aggies Nip Ponies 
TqStayOwf 
Of Texos Longl^rns
. U to . - 
hcniR,:t»MlF

rice.enee

tin THtoedajr.
Monday tHé Afgica itoyedon um 

heels of the Leoglioene t n  
title chaee by eocktaM Biphem  
Methodist 8-3. H

Bob Fretx limited Bo ĵthero 
Mtobodlst to At« hits
out 14 M the A istto 
game at DalUa.

Fretx also hit a hoBto 
double for tha AggitM.

amlLiktniex
D

B16SAÎ1KS

lU M BER
B U ILD IN G
S U P P IIE S

SHKETROCK_____ -^ JA U
78"xS’r  13 It Window Unit and 
Screen, weetherstrlpped ._.18J8 
210 lb. Aq>halt Shingles „_8X 5 
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORINa, 35/32’x2)i” __ 17.58
4»“ Plywood, good 2 sides__
2’8“x3‘10“ 6 I t  Window Unit and 
Screen, weatherstrlpped ..„.MLto
15 lb. FELT, 432' ro lls____ JLM
1x4 S4S 8c No. 2 Pine Fig. -. IJ#  
1x8 No. 106 FIR sm rw n  laps 
1x8 SHIPLAP ________ — HI*

DOOR SPECIALS
2’0-’x8’8- 144” 2 panel Plr__8.71
2‘8“xe*r 1%” 2 panel Plr.-jif.75
rtrx8 ’8” 144” K.C. ........ —.¿7J8
3V‘x8‘8“ 14i'' Front IXJg p  bp

Other kinds a t right prtoea. 
Car leads and track leaOi 
shipped anywhere la T ens,

Plenty good WJ*. Trim 8i Base.

Ode
TeMphoaes 

5273 — MIdlaad 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lninlier Company

Wholesol* • Rotail
BUg. T -a i

Midland Air Terminal '
O. Box 27, Tenniaal, Texas.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Coach Beattie Feathers is three- 
deep in gaurds, tackles and centers 
for his 1949 North CartXina State 
football team.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 
We appredato yoor bnslneas. 

201 B. Wan Tel 509

MAPS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Bepreeentatlve Sonthweet Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE Coanty Ownership and Beglona) Base Maps.

ReprtsanHng Rinthorf Oil N t w s C o .- ^ i l  Raportt,
L T. BOYNTON—Room 7, MeCUatle BnUdfaxg 

Phone 3868 MkUaod, Texas Box ISSf

Texas League—

Dallas Eagles Grab 
Series Finale From 
Shreveport Sports

By The Amoelatod Prem 
The Dallas Eagles Monday night 

finally beat Shreveport, but had to 
go 12 innings and score seven runs 
in the final frame to do it, 10-5.

The Oklahoma City Indians con
tinued their mild war dance up
ward in the standings by stomp
ing San Antonio 7-1, and F o r t  
Worth salvaged a win from Beau
mont 8-3.

Houston gate Tulsa the oppor
tunity to break a five-game losing 
chreak 3-8.

Dallas sent 12 men to bat In the 
big twelfth and all of the seven 
runs came after two were out 
Shreveport got two of the runs back 
In its half of the Inning.

George Andemmn held San An
tonio to three hits, one Wes Ham- 
net’s home nm  in the fourth. Okla
homa C l^  eoDeotod 11 hits.

Rues Bums’ dopbla toNfi th a  
baese fun eparked a four-nm Tulsa 
uprtalDa In the fointb.

Five Baftnaont w o n  and Dlclc 
WilAame* two-mn homar In the 
eeoood htoured Fort Wqrth'e , vie- 
toty.

^  . . .

DODGE gives you extra vahe

WIDER on tha insida. . .  NARROWER outaidai There’s extra 
Value in the spread-ouf elbow room of the wide, wide seats. Yet the 
newDod^ is smaller on the outside. . .  easy to park, easy to garage, 
eaay to thread through crowded traffic.

Tha dnoon fly la ooa o f . the 
swiftest fliers In the Insect world.

Aaerlean Leagoe
W. L. F

Hew Y o r k ___________ 15 5 .7
Detroit ____ _____—  11 7 .8
(Cleveland...................    » 8 .6
Chicago ....    10 10 J
Philadelphia -------  10 11 .4
W ashington---------r—  10 11 .4
Boston , r- -  8 f  .4
tL L o u le ___________  » 17 J

TUESDA'^n SCHEDULE 
Lerngheem l>eagae 

m id l a n d  a t SWJEETWATSR. 
Big B| W«n f  a t OdeSMU 
Roswell a t Bamnser.
Ban Angelo at T fm n .

Ym II soy,
"N -n -m .
wh«n you 
try our

Delidoai!"

rake Service
W. IkUiigMri

Be S a d  i t  Tmm

K I D N E Y S
Drink dalkioug OBazka health 
water, trm  from chterlaa abd’ 
alum. **Of Tokto in

B A B B 4
CHARCOAL and HICKORY
Ttefre tn for a rM  tefte m at 
when you try some o f oQr taorb»> 
coed ham. riba bosf or pork, 
«Mtor In aandwktwe er on a 
dhatof. Wt ateo boitaeito chick» 
M ftar m etel erdm .

r s K i i m
orb IMta-tB
WoB L

«

ftiÄV
V ‘k  Ĵ 'i
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LONGER on the Insida • • .  SHORTER eufsidal The new leg
room in Dodge gives extra value in stretch-out comfort. Doors 
open 'Hide, too . . .  let you get in and out easily without S4juiraaing 
or twitting—and without knocking your hat off, either.

If you want extra value, you'll want DODGEI
T here’s extra value in Dodge beauty th a t flows from  true  
functional styling . in  ¿ e  design th a t provides m ore 
head room, m ore leg room, m ore elbow room, greater 
vision for all passengers. ^

There’s extra value in  Dodge’s Cet-Away engine w ith  ̂  
its  surging acoelerstion . . .  h r  h igher eom prem on th a t 
squeeses extra miles from  every gallon of gas . . . the  , 
smdothneas of Dodge AU-Fhiid Drive a t no extra cost.

Yes, yen’ll w ant Dodge few the  extra vaine yon gat all 
the way from  donhle-life hydraulic brakes and Safety»Rini 
W heels, to  the  hixurious com fort of full-cradled ride  and  
knee-level seats.

Add to these th e  Dodge reputation  fo r dependability  
and economy and prem’D diacovey why wise buyers say . « «
“I f  yon w ant ex tr^  sralue, you’ll w ant Dodge.^

GYRO-MATIC;. .  FREES YOU FROM SHIFTINO
iÀmOM» M CoTMMf AWek)

MOHiR dn th# lo iid a ... LOWER ouftidal More 
heed room is another Dodge extra value you’l l  
apfsociatB. Instead of low, slanting seals that force 
a crampeq posttioo, Dodge knee-level seats are 
aotaaOy hi^;her fdr relaxing comfort, better viaioD. I H H N i E

flwfw

b N  NiW MODELS
FHa h  s ta r t Ju s t m few  doUmre m ora  

them ih o  lo w e t priced aere*

U A iX E Y  M OTOR CO. •  200S .lo r a i] u S t



One HltcIvHilcers Cari Pass Up

1 ^ /  ' 

t
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^bounjr Tucker, 34, ■ meoUU teiepaUust ot UavertuU, Mass^ fives 
P»!«T*""««"T a thiilllnf demonstration by drivlnf his station wagon 
complataly blindfolded through the city’s crowded streets for 12 
rwiwrrt»« He even stopped for red lights and avoided jaywalking 
pedeetiiana. Mrs. Tucker, in back seat, doesn’t even look nervous.

f io w  +0 ^et 
your dream 

b‘fci)en>dnd save
I t’s a Youngstovm Kitchen 
you’ve been wanting!
Come in and let us show 
you how easy it is to 
h a ve .  You t a k e  a 
Youngstown Kitchen- 
aider cabinet sink, add 
matching base and wall 
cabinets and accessories 
— L o ! y o u r  d r eam 
kitchen.
Let us help you plan it
now !

Russia Is Political, 
Not Military Threat, 
Says Former Banker

WASHINGTON —i;Pv— James P. 
Warbxu-g, former New York banker 
and writer on international affairs, 
said at the Senate's Atlantic Pact 
hearings Tuesday that the real 
threat from Russia is political and 
not military.

“There has been and is a very 
definite Soviet th rA t to peace,” 
he said. “But this Soviet threat has 
been and still is primarily a threat 
of Communist penetration, of sub
version and only secondarily a threat 
of military conquest."

The Foreign Relations Committee 
heard Warburg as the first witness 

I on a speed-up schedule mapped out 
, with the aim of getting Senate ap- 
jproval by July 1 of both the pact 
. and a 11,300,000,000 amu-for-Europe

%r Mvixint

HEATHWYNOND 
LDIIBEB CONFAMT
£  Higfiwoy 80 Phon« 3913

program.
Stepped-Up Sebedole

This stepped-up schedule was ar
ranged by Secretary of State Ache- 
son and Senators Connsdly (D-Tex- 
as) and Vandenberg (R-Mlch).

The pact would pledge the United 
States. Canada-and 10 Western Eu
ropean nations to mutual aid in 
opposing aggression. Signed here 
April 4. it will become binding on 
the United States only when ap
proved by a two-thirds Senate vote.

Warburg said that if the United 
States intends to defend Western 
Europe’s frontiers in event of war, 
then he would oppose the pact.

But he said he would approve if 
this nation is “committed to avenge 
and liberate, but not necessarily to 
prevent invasion.”

"Either we are or we are not un
dertaking to defend Western Europe 
against Invasion,” Warburg said. "If 
we are not, if ae are merely under
taking to deter invasion—let us not 
permit our friends to be deceived.” 
■Merely First Bite’

If the pact means this nation is 
tc “secure the frontiers of Western 
Europe against invasion.” Warburg 
said, then the proposed 11,300,000,- 
000 arms programs “is merely the 
first bite.”

He said “it is folly” to think the 
French, Dutch and Belgians would 
fight a delaying action for the 
benefit of Britain and the United 
States “if they knew in advance 
that the countries would be over
run and occupied.”

Nationalists Claim 
Gains In Indecisive 
South China Battles

SHANOHAZ —(AV- A 0 « n t r « l  
News Agency dispatch from Han
kow TuBMlay said the battle ibr 
the "deienae’* of that mld-Tan«- 
txe Industrial city started Monday.

The agency said 600 Communists 
drove Into Llanfkulow about SO 
miles north of Hankow. The at
tackers suffered 100 casuaitlea, said 
the agency, but were reinforced.

Another dispatch from Hankow 
quoted army source as saying a 
movement for a reglooal peace in 
the area was "in full swing."

The army source told Central 
News Agency that some of the 
leading Hankow residents have 
formed a "security maintaining 
committee.” Committees of this na
ture usually are formed to ad- 
minster cities between the time the 
Nationalists withdraw and the Reds 
arrive.

Earlier a Nationalist garrison coo>- 
munlque here claimed a “dedalve 
victory” at Liuho, 30 miles north
west of Shanghai.

A government oounterkiffenslve 
was started in that area Monday 
despite Nationalist claims, however, 
the Liuho action frpm this vantage 
point appeared small.
Natlonaijets Strike Back

Liuhc is a hamlet on a small 
stream entering the Yangtse from 
the south bank a short distance 
from Kunshan. The northern fork 
of a Red two-pronged drive toward 
Shanghai has been pointed at Kun
shan for a week.

Nationalist forces also counter
attacked west of Kunshan Monday, 
driving back a Oomm\mlst force. 
The garrison asserted 300 casual
ties were inflicted on the Reds.

While these actions were going 
on. 1,000 Reds struck at Talchang, 
which is a few miles north of Kun
shan. The communique said this 
attack was beaten back and 200 
Reds were killed.

The communique did not men
tion the Hashing front, where the 
Communist southern prong is mov
ing toward Shanghai. Presumably 
the Reds still are in the vicinity of 
Kashun about five miles west of 
Hashing. The Communists took 
Hashing Sunday.

Nothing was said in the com
munique about the Central and 
Southern China front where the 
Communists have been driving 
westward and southward into Ki- 
angsl Province and eastward into 
Chekiang and toward Fukien Pro
vinces. The whole vast area is in 
turmoil and the situation is cloud
ed by the fog of war.

Bows Take Bow

Federal Judge A ids 
Romanian F u g itire t

BROWNSVILLE —<>P)— Federal 
Judge AUen B. Hannay Tuesday 
gave an assist to two men who said 
they fled Romania because of fear 
of Red persecution.

Charged with violation of immi
gration laws, the judge gave Bugen 
Pop and Ion Andriana 90-day sus
pended sentences. Then he asked 
immigration authorities to help 
them obtain jobs on merchant 
ships.

Speaking for himself and h is  
companion. Pop said "We would 
rather die than go back.” They told 
of a long flight to escape what they 
described as Red persecution. Both 
are seamen.

A/

$PBDIKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPHEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT, RepreMntaHvc

m  N. OMorsd* — MIDLAND — Phone S m
Packard Power Units — Coboy Form Wogons

Bos l a  — STANTON — Phone 915

^  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $   ̂
^  —  Don't Bo Foolish W ith Your $ —  ^

Bay A Ford Truck 
Next Tine

■ FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Ot

J «  LOWER OPERATION COSTS,
r  STRETCH YOUR $ $ W ITH FORD.

TOM NIPP
ot

Nuray-Yoimg Motors, Ltd.
^  223 iMt Wall rhoM <4

•» $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $

Residence Num bering  
Pragram I t  Lounched

The Midland Optimist Club 
launched its residence numbering 
program Monday, installing the 
metal markers In six blocks, which 
Include West Illinois Street, 1100 to 
1400 block: West Stewey Street, 000 
block and West Hansas Street, 700 
block.

Residents in these blocks were to 
be contacted late Tuesday to deter
mine if they desire to retain the 
markers.

The club’s proceeds will go into 
its youth activities fund.

'The markers are visible a t night 
and are installed on the lawn.

Other residents will be contacted 
soon.

What docs a press agent do 
whan ha wants to inform tba 
freat Amarican public that this 
is **Bow Tia Month?" Why, he 
gets him a pretty gal, like New 
York’s Abbe Marshall, above, 
and dacks her out in bow ties.

Simpla, isn’t  it?

!.
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CPORTSLAN
8Y SHORTY SHIL8URNE

Caftan
NEW YORH—<A>)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 35 cents a bale 
lower to 10 eenta nlgher than the 
previous close. May 33 JO, July 32 J2 
and October 29J0.

Cool Caribbean Cruises
JAMAICA— DOMINICAN REPUBLIC—CURACAO 
TRINIDAD

Ot« thsaa famous lands of tropical beauty, cool tradewinds. 
SaJoB Stopping in tha quaint foreign shopa. 7\>ur la 17 days.

HAVANA—GUATAMALA
110« 10 day toura. Include visits to picturesque Tillages,
famous paUcea, and accomodations in the finest hotels.

p a n a m a  c a n a l  z o n e —GUATEMALA
BilaTatlfw. good times, and excellent ly for 11 days and 
Bi|lita afloat and ashore.

HAVANA— HONDURAS
10 days on a luxurkn» ship built for tropical eruisinc. Deck 
■porta, swimming, dandng. sun bathing.

CaU M fer fOMen and laf<

2797—115 80CTH LOBJINB 
lhar aCfleea In

TSl s ■ a rte tcM a e«  j

G k n e r a i .  T r a v e l  C o .

R A N E Y 'S
H t l p y  S « lfy  L o u n d r y
Now under management of 

Mr, & Mrs. Barnett Coliter 
fee tores

Plenty Seft Hot Water A Sieaai 
Wet Wash

Piek-ap and DeUvery Scrvlea 
Honrs: 7 to 0

Open Toesday n t f l  t  pjo. 
PhcM 9«3 097 I .  New Tatk Bt

HeOiart ud Hsltort
Contractors

Conciala, PaviBf Irookint 
and Sbb8 iloo l^ f Wofli

Afi 

U  j
i

1900 S. Cdorada Pk 2S20

SONETBUra lE W l
WATCH M A S n a

I, .

Durocher's Accuser 
Accused Of ThefI

NEW YORK —t/P)— Fred Boysen 
was arrested In a klanhattan court
room on a handbag theft charge 
Monday shortly after he withdrew 
a summons ajcusing Manager Leo 
Duroeber of the New York Giants 
of simple assault.

The complainant identified her
self as Mary Riran, negro registered 
nurse.

Boysen, a Brooklyn baseball fan 
who accused Durocher of knocking 
him down after a Dodger - Giant 
game April 28 was ordered to re- 
msdn In the courtroom while a 
complaint was drawn up against 
him.

Later, Boysen was taken before 
Magistrate Doris I Byrne. A war
rant office told the court that Miss 
Ryan believed Boysen was one of 
two men who assaulted her, then 
stole her purse March 27.

Boysen denied the charge.
“I was never in that vicinity,” 

he said. "I’m Jobless, but I dont 
go around taking other people’s 
money.”

The woman related that she saw 
Boysen’s pictxire m the paper aft
er his alleged clash with Durocher. 
She said she commimlcated with 
Edgar Feeley, attorney for the 
OlanU, and that Feely advised 
her to be in ootirt Monday.

Public Exacutians 
Claim  20 In Shanghai

SHANOHAI—(^>—Public execu
tions by police of more than 20 
men in the last week have height
ened tenaion in Communist-threat
ened Shanghai.

In Various pMOts of the city the 
sharp bark of pistols and th e  
heavier thud of tommy guns have 
ended the lives of men charged 
with eq?ionage or violation of eco
nomic measuree.

The devilfish or giant octopus is 
the largest moUusk.

I t’s Interesting to note th a t tn 
tba f ta t  wmk of Loogbocn Laagua 
play tba Midland Indians left 03 
nmners stranded on the naaes, al
most twice as many as league-lead
ing Efg Bprlng. What does that 
prove? Notblnc. maybe but It 
tends to point out tba need for 
agréai run-pcodnclng hitter.

Time after ti»»* this sesion tbe 
Tn/4iTM have put two and three 
men an tbe h a p  wlib one out or 
no ouU and stm oouldnt score. 
That definltMy proves the need 
for another man or two who can 
a t least hit a long fly balL

Tbe lack of a consistent home 
run hitter also has a bad psycho
logical effect on the opposition. 
There isn’t  any element of fear on 
the part of the opposing pitcher. 
He isn't afraid this guy Is gonna 
knock it out of the park.

The Indians have clouted three 
home runs in 13 games, all of them 
coming in the first week of play 
against the Roewell Rockets.

Julian Pressley probably will hit 
10 or 15 four-baaers this year and 
Carriel Nipp may get as many. 
Warren Slitcr, Stanley Hughes, 
Martin FUlgamo and Kenny Jones 
may pick up a half dosen over the 
season.

That’s spreading ’em too thin.

lifidland led the league In total 
number of hits during the first 
week. There are i>lenty of men on 
tbe dob who can hit singles and 
doubles aiKl one or two who usual
ly come through with men on the 
begs. But those two men won’t 
be up every time a hit is needed 
to win a game.

S^eimy Jones and Warren SUter 
have been the most consistent 
dutch hitters so far. Carrld Nlpp 
has oome through with some good 
and timely bingles but many others 
in the lineup have failed even to 
loft a fly to score a run.gg

The first definite step in set
tling up this year’s Junior Ameri
can Legion Baseball program will 
be taken a t a meeUiig In Odeesa 
Friday night. R. M. "BUI” Cum
mins, state director of youth ac
tivity for tha American Legion, 
wUl bead a  list of several officials 
who wUl appear at the parley.

Joe Roberson and Joe SbeU, 
coach and manager, respectivdy, 
of the Mldalnd Junior Légion team, 
say the prospects are bright for a 
top-fUi^t outfit here.

Rex Pearoe, an inflelder with the 
Odessa OUeri in 1947, has notified 
A. D. Ensey he wUl report to the 
dub early in Jime. Pearce led 
the league in stolen bases the year 
Jie was with Oilers.

He pilfered 50 then.
He’U find the going much rough

er to top tha league In the de
partment now. Stanley Hughes, 
Bob Rose, Ace Mendez, Felix Oo- 
mea—Just to mention a few—should 
top tbe half-htmdred mark.

Henry MellUo. former Midland 
Indian, was tha center ot attrac
tion in a beef and scrimmage at 
second base during a Lameea-Lub- 
bock game last week.

Manager Jackie SuUtvan of the

Rubbers appartntiy thought Hank 
cafaied his spikes a  littla high as 
he slid into sacood. Boslness pick
ed up sad Lamesa’s iroo-man. 
Stanley On^wsca, moved In on 
Sullivan. fiats flew In a mer
ry mlzup.

We didn’t  see the fracas but we 
can Imagine Just about how MeliUo 
slid in on SulUvan.

g g

HALF SLANTS . . . Bud Lee
Worsham (no relation to Lou Wor
sham who caught for Lamesa last 
season, we presume) has been 
named sports editor of the Sweet
water Reporter. He’s a native of 
that d ty  . . .  Manager Harold Webb 
says his pitchkig staff Is not shap
ing up just right He indicated 
he may caU in another veteran to 
help out . . . Two new hurlers re
ported Monday from Bakersfield, 
Calif. One Is luimed Patton, a 
limited service man, and the other 
is Olllam, a rookie . . .  If Kenny 
Jones continues at his present pace, 
he shouldnt have any trouble an
nexing the Rookie of tbe Year 
Award. He’s a fine boy off the 
field as well as on the field . . . 
Manager Harold Webb said Idonday 
the separation of "the men from 
the boys” will take place here 
Wednesday morning. That's the 
date the roster has to be trimmed 
to 16 men. That 16 must Include 
no more than two class men and 
no less than seven rookies . . . The 
Sweetwater Swatters will dedicate 
their new park the night of May 
20. A contest now Is underway 
through which the new plant will 
be named by the fans. Vernon will 
be in Sweetwater on dedication 
night . .  . The Stanton High School 
Buffaloes will be clad In x;ew foot
ball togs come next grid season. 
Coach Leo Fields has aimounced 
the expenditure of . several himdred 
dollars for equipment to outfit s 
Junior high team as well as the 
high .'V̂ hool eleven. I t’ll be Stan
ton’s first venture with a Junior 
squad . . . Fields Is looking forward 
to a good season. Hell have clgnt 
lettermen and more than 15 squad- 
men back.

Missouri leads the Union in lead 
production.

n ia  D M e t  3-AA 
went into Its final week

race#
of play

Tuaaday with fir« team« having a 
chance to bte a  ptooe of the title. 
Tbe T smem TortmAoea, after lead
ing the leagtw by a wide margin all 
season, dropped a pair of gatnea 
last week to  let tha o ttur four con
tenders In. i

Sen A n g ^ b  Bobcats, defending 
champions lof the district, are just 
one gamelbtfiind the Tornadoes. 
Abilene and Big Spring trail by 
ona and oDe-half y  Odama, 
which has oomplated tba season, is 
only slightb* over one game btiilnd 
the leaderi

Tueeday’i  schedule called for San 
Angelo to play In T. smeea and Big 
Spring a t AbUent. Midland was to 
meet Sweetwater tn Midland.

The fight Will end after San An
gelo plays i host to Abilene Friday 
and Tjunwg; plays a make-up game 
next week.'

Here are^tbe standings to date: 
Team W L Pei
lAimeea — __________ _ 7 3 .TtXT
San Angeld'.............. .
Odessa ______
Abilene , ............
Big S p rin k ________
Midland 2___________
Sweetwater _____-__

Best Bseis b  Texas

Te f i t  
e F y y J Is^

Rdpairifif 
N«oHt Dob#

Bamirez BROS.

fbittt

TOKYO ROSE WINS 
FIGHT FOR WITNESSES

SAN FRANCISCO — (fi>) — The 
defense of Toky Rose treasm case 
won the right to have 17 of its 18 
witnesses brought to her trial July 
5 at govemaunt expense.

Counsel for 5lrs. Iva Toguri 
(Tokyo Rote) d’Aqulno lost, however. 
In its effort Monday to learn imme
diately the names of all government 
witnesses.

P O L I O
I N S U B A N C E
P«yt Up to $S,000 for 

Tr«otm«lit Each Partonl
In cases oil Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria. Eqoephalltis, Small Pox. 
Scarlet Ferkr, Tetanus, Spinal Men
ingitis.

$10.00 A YEAR
Fer tbe entire family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT
K e y  &  W I L S O N

112W. Woll Phon« 488

CLOSE O UT SALE 
Sherw in-W illiom s 

Praducts
Subject To  Prior Sale, All Salas PlaS, 
SWP 1st O rads Bouaa 
P a tn t-O ta  1.43; 1 OaL 4J9; 5 G ala  4J9 
Semi Lustre—Qta. LIS; 1 OaL 383; 

S Oals. 3.S0.
Bnamal Undarcoatsr—1 OaL 2.45. 

8-W Painters Craft 
Enamal—1 OaL 4.10.
S-W Paintars Craft 

F lat Wall—1 OaL 3JS.
EnamaloW—1,4 pi. 83; p i. J7 ; Pta.

81; Qts. 1.46; 1 OaL 480.
Porcb a  Floor knam al—Qts. U t ;  

1 OaL 486.
Mar Not Varnish—>4 PL AS: P ta  .16;

Q ta 187; 1 OaL 4.66.
Rexpar Vam lah—It PL 83: P ta  88; 

1 Oal. S.78
Q D Drlar— PL 89; P ta  44; Q ta  73. 
Flo-Lae vam lah  S tain—t t  PL AS; 

Qts. 1.3S
Plat-R tts knam al Undar- 

ooste—>t PL .40; P ta  85: Q ta  1.19; 
1 OaL 3.75.

Screen Enamel—Q ta  75; I  Oal 8.16. 
T rastor Sc Im plam ant Pain t—Q ta  180; 

1 Oal. 4.10.
U n X Clear Oloaa V arnish—P ta  .75;

QU. 184; 1 Oal. 4.54.
Wall Prim er A Sealer Q ta  181; 1

OaL 384.
K rplaesm cnt Llneaad OU—1 OeL 1.58.

K *B Utility Pain t Oaioc»—1 OeL 1.75; 
M B  VtHtty Paint—O reen OaL 938« 
SU nsU  « ta in—1 OaL 380: 5 O ala  3 8 1  
Bbasp M arklnf P a in t—1 OaL 85.
V 84 Vamlab—It PL 86; Pta 8x 

5 O ala  i.70.

Rack.w«ll Bras. &  Co#
LUMBERMEN

113 W. Tesae Pbaoa 49

We den’t  asaka lea  . . .
WE ORDER OUR CIGARS DI
RECT FROM THE FACTORY! 

Let ns sell yen!

T H E  SPOT
Midland Tewer Bldg. 

Bntlcr Harley

Were ai your service w ilh . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
I •  PEARL RESTRJNGING

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
« CLOCK REPAIRS 

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Bectrlc timing machine used to Increaaa riming aocuracf.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank BUg.

Without Question

America’s Most Distinctive Ehe Car!
J ttsf look at its luxurious 
new ‘'Salon” interior, toot

You can really see out of that 
big, one-pieee euned windAidH

Therme no mistaking ike 1S\9 LincotB 
Coewtopolitan for any other earl

Wait iiU you try the lightning power 
of the great new 1919 Lineokn “Eight’1

/

Nf

makêê Amerieats |

Most DMnàkêrCàr$I

Bv o R B jroab tQ rA lb«eartodA 3r,in* t , a o t ta W h r a B y o Ú M r c g r .
itwfastoaäkTöofMUthig: tha’inogt thonr-^’- —

I “Am I  gettòey the mod Udissetiee eoe fia«, eon todjy.
/o r a if  moiMff A m  i  fefiMf a  (horoofMf

Yoa will b«~if you jdiooü A a«w 1849 
IineoliiCagBopoUtaiilFInt.it*ath«<m% B X iw td  
fin« ear whop« body gtyBsfJi ggtftcstpg-.

ttw'fBQgt thoroofhly road-pcórai o l all 
i«.e«n today.
Many «tyl«« and ookn— foa place

4 • ■liU-.  ̂ ■r •
k' ■,, ¿  fv -

1 '• st, I

.1 '̂' * 1-5 *• 'Î
-

N E  M O T O R S  , ,  .
— —̂ tt—   n ..' I T i

e’ r*-- I ' a  r - « - *  ^
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B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMISITES 
RIAL ESTATE

Dtvtioptr ond Builder of

OAFALAHD
Midland'! Finest 

Residential District

203 Uggelt Bldg. Fh. 106
II

HOURv.
6LO SS

Laaber - Hardware 
& BnSderi SoppUes

Fret DRUrarj.
Op«i AO 0*7 U tn U r .

HEATH-WYNORD 
LUNBEB CO.

Iwi VekwRj M
PbMM M13

IFs Borden's 
And It's G ood- 
Parfait Softee
Borden’S RtUU loo Oroom Stort 

sad Fountain at West MiMOuri atroot 
and U. S. SO Blchwajr now la aonr> 
Inc dellcloua parfalt softoos in oonoa 
and packafod to taka bomo, In aU 
llaTors,

Cltlaons may Tialt tho Barden’s 
e to rt and try a parfalt softee. They 
can watch It beinc prepared In aple* 
and>cpan aurroundinca. which are 
the utmoet In sanitation.

Parfalt aoftee la a delicious frosen 
dessert. I t  is richer and smoother 
than anythlnc you hare been used 
to says Borden’s.

At Borden’s you will find ample 
parking q>aee. ^

’There is air oondltionlng inside. 
Cltisens are invited to take ad
vantage of this beautiful store and 
make use of its conveniences.

Parfalt softees come In four de- 
boious flavors — chocolate, straw
berry, vanilla and banana, made 
with fresh fruit.

You can watch it made. You’ll 
see the reason why more persons 
prefer parfalt softees. ’They prefer 
them because of their rich, creamy 
teztiire: their rich, delicious taste.

Cleburne Judge 
Fines Jury Dodgers

DALLAS Judie Penn Jack-
son of Cleburne Is rough o. cltisens 
who evade Jury duty.

Jackson fined 66 men who failed 
to answer jury summons |60 each 
here Monday. Jaeksem, serving a two- 
week period on a special court 
bench, said, “It's the duty of every 
citizen to answer a jury summons.’’

1VBXOBI8TS EXICUIED 
COPSNHAOBN Five Dan

ish war criminals, sentenced to death 
on charges of terrorist aetlviUae dur
ing the German occupation, were 
executed Tuesday morning.

Ms.a*.Nae<« MINTS
N  have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials azul 
ean supply your naade -ragardlees of how larga or small.

I. C. m v n  LUNBEB CO.
BCILOEBS e OSSIGNEES 

I N. FeH Werth
•  LUMBEB DEALEX8

Phene 15S4

Midland Trader Co.
Ford Tractori. .  Dearborn Farm Equip- 
m enl. .  Berkely Waler Syslems..  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pomps.
301 South Baird Phone 168B

MIDUHD, TEXAS

PRIMOLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work e Automobile Palntina 

“Goed Aa Any — Better Than Many"
B07 Eoat Florida Phono 2419

P e l r o l e n m  
P r o d o c l s
p ire e tO N #

T i r e s
Boms & Aule 

Sipplies
W E S T E Z
Service Store

IMM 2700 619 W. Wolll

PANNELL
BROS.

Ready-Nix 
Concreie, 
Sand &  
Gravel.

Comor Pecoe ond 
Weat North Front

Phono 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery & Market
Fina Foods •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetobles 

Mmmy Carter WE DELIVER L  V. Gnffoy 

Aadiaws Hlgfcway nt WoH Phono 2129

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S

P

M ajestic Cleaners Have Ahx/ern Presses

Pictured are the modem presses which are a part of the fine equipment pneeeeied and uaed by Majeetio 
Cleaners, 615 West Wall Street In Midland. Modern equipment, such as these presses, plus expert work
manship combine to give the best of results for Majestic’s customers. The fjrm has pride In Its work. 
When one sends clothes to Majestic Cleaners lor cleaning and pressing, the cletbee can be worn with pride

thereafter.

Open Day And Night, The 
Steak House Serves Many

The Steak House, 611 West Wa.i 
Street, offers to Its many patrons 
a varied menu and no effort Is 
spared by the management to pro
vide the best In fast, courteous ser
vice combined with excellently pre
pared food.

This policy which has been 
strictly followed since the firm was 
established has gained it a wloe 
reputation over the Permian Basin 
area.

Day and night service is offered 
by the Steak House.

All personnel of the Steax House 
has had much experience In the 
preparation and serving of food 
and the strictest sanitation meth
ods are observed In Its kitchen.

Although the firm specializes In 
delicious, tender steaks at a modest 
price, the menu offers a variety of 
meals to please all tastes.
Also Sheri Orders 

Sandwiches and short orders are 
also a specialty of the Steak House.

’There are tables and booths foi 
families and parties and the lunen

NcNeal Paint &  Supply Co.
handles onything the house owner, 
point controctor, pointer or onyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
“Quolity Point For ANY Typo Job" 

509 South Loroing Phono 860

counter for short orders extends 
the full length of the building.

No order is too small for th e  
most careful consideration.

Many families are finding that a 
dinner at the Steak Housa provides 
a pleasant relief for mother and 
the family-style meals are the next 
thing to those which mother pre
pares.

The town of Medora, N. D., was 
founded by a Frenchman, the Mar
quis de Mores, who named the 
site after his wife.

J. C. Velyin Lumber Company 
Offers Quality Materials,
At Lowest Possible Price

H m J. C. Velvln Lumber Com
pany, !M Berth V̂ r̂t Worth Btraet. 
has bean ssrvteg Mldlaodars sinea
U!T and stm holds to Us original 
policy of quality matarials a t the 
lowsst poasibla price.

Tha firm was located on Bast 
’Texas Btraat until 1947 whan It 
movad Into its new and mort spad- 
ouB qoaitars in ordar to battar serve 
the increased needs of a rapidly 
building oommuntty.

All types of building material a rt 
oarrlad in Velvln’s stock and in ad
dition tho firm will contract to eract 
any type of structure.

A ocraplets line of DuPont 
paints Is eariiad. as wall as Kam- 
Olu, a water basa intarior paint 
which rapidly U gaining favor 
among horns builders.

Kem-Olo developed from cxparl- 
mants conducted by the armed 
services under extreme weather con
ditions In the South Padfle during 
the war.

Ooncrets and pumlos tils is 
etocksd in large quantities by the 
firm as 'well as Numetal wsather-
■trlpplng.
Other SappUes

In addition to the rfgular lint of 
lumber, Velvln’s can supply asbestos 
slduig for home construetlea. The 
firm also Is in a position to satisiy 
the builder's needs for eelotex.

J. C, Velvli Is the owner and 
Russell Langford Is general man-

agw. John Oolvln has charge of 
tha tila dapastmsBtt QulntoQ Law 
is In tha ratail dspartmant and J. O. 
Valvln. Jr« Is tha daalgnar for oon- 
struetion.

Many Iteras of builder's hardware 
cea be euppUed by the compeny.

yalvin*B tnvttee a eomparieon of 
quality and pilee by tha preepaetlve 
bolUte.

AIRLIFT PLANK CKA8HKS
BERLIN —(A>>— A British airlift 

plans crashed in the Soviet sone 
early ’Tuesday on a return flight 
from Berlin. ’The crew of four sur
vived, but two were seriously in
jured.

Electrical output In the United 
States Increased 56 times from | 
1902 to 1940. I

W ES T T E X A S BUCK & 
TILE CO.

We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubbor ortd 
Cook Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modernfold Doorv 
. . . Brick ond Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit individual requirements
304 N. Weatherford Midlond, Texoi

Phan# 1526 Ion 1376

A  &  L  Hoasing &  Lumber Co.
DISTBIBDTOU

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Bcsidciiiial, Comnercial 
ALUMnniN A STEEL.

FUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—  
THE FINEST MADEI

201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

WdLnJ Studio
a n t

C a m e r a  ^ l i o p

**^bisHncUve

ParU aiU "
317 N. Colorade

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phono 186

M I D L O N D  
G L A S S  8t 
M I R R O R  

1611
W W A LL ST 

T €L  2 3 2

MI RRORS
New Mirrors —  Recilvering —  

Mirror Piaquei —  Fumituro Tops
Oar mirrors made of Libbey-Owens-Ferd Plate Glass

ELECTBICAL CONTRACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Inconde- 
scent Fixtures .  .  .  Houee Wiring . . . 

Commercial Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

i S f l R S T J W ^
»4\C in cc 18Q0

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Totol Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
“Member Federal Deposit Znsurancs Oarporatlon”

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phono 9525

W ALL'S
L A B H D B T
Wet Wash. Bough Dry, and 
Helpy-Bsify Berrios . . . Ftn- 
Ishad Bandlss . . . Cnrtain 
ftrstsking and Ftetahlng.

215 So. Loroino Phono 581

Shepard Roofing &  Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COBOIEBCIAL WORK 
8hssi Metal Of AH Kinds Rsek Wool Insnlatlon

Phone 887 1811 Weft South Front St.

The F I T Z G E S A L D  Co.
Woftinghousa AAochonicol A ir CondiHoning

A n tra l Plants and Solf Contoinars.
Bottia ond Prossur« Typo W ater Coalers.

104 South Colorado Phooa 314S

IF  IT 'S  T S c fiiU n d S
\  IT 'S  epr TO e g  e o o p

-  a .  •  4

L PASTEURlttP MRK . . .  IQ OlÉAM

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATIOH SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.CA. Radios— Apex Washers 

ond Sweepers—-A ir  Conditioning— Soles— Service 
m  NORTH MAIN PHONB eM

M A S T E R
WEATHEBSTBIP

ond

NO- DBAFT
Soth-Bolonca ■

EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Fhens 31M-J Phans U l»-J 

Bex UTS

City Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Gens Bhenmma—Bugh Robinson
SU Oairth Baird 
Boa. Fhana 3311 

Bss. Fhanaa 68S-J and 16T-J

J0IES B00T U SH0E SHBP
Lbrge Stock of 0oots, Soddles ond Leather Novelties 

Boote mede to IndMdiiBl brdar. . .  eoa day MTvloa OD aboa repalting
313 Wee» MiMoari Phoo# 2818

f  ■ ’ '■’’T ' " ' . ' ' K A N ” ^3 « :->  ■

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

«11 Wmt Wall Pliea. 9544

General
Coniraclors

★
Building 
Maierials
Cemmarciol ond 
Refidentiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. 8 . WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. Ill

• m r m  m

SERVICE FOR T W O .. J  
THE WHOLE F A M ILY ll

N a j e s i i c  
C l e a n e r s

Good Cloaniiig Doeen*l Ceet

. . .  R  PATS
«11 W. Walt— PImim 2B«r

-• tho universal lanquui,e

oi GOODWIU'
Ordf

Baddy
FaUlam

Fhswss

BUDOrS
FLOWERS
uee waat Wan 

4M and SCU

P ís c c iír
Beautify your home this Spring 
with our quality paints. Ws are 
known aa the “complete”, pain* 
store so you will always find what 
3TOU want here.
206 S. Mein Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
So Dots Key A WibonI
Firemen a rt standlng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect Ills 
and propertyl
KEY Ac WILSON PROTECTS with 
tha bast Fire Insurance available I

O m o n im i
J08 7D 

FWTfCT/

K C Y &  W IL S O N

HIGHEST STAMDARD-
glumbing fixtures, unit heotert, 
woter heoters, ond Lounderoll 
Washing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
end REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
2916 West WaU Phona 188!

LCT US HAHDLE TOUB FREIGHT
Sunset Motor lines—Houston to El PaM and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago. 111. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for wtneb truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHTB TBANSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGI —  CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

BfAX CUTBIRTB and BEX CUTBIBTH. Ownere
112 Eost Kentucky “ Phone 2060

CABDICT
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, win
dows, screens, to suit ANY individuol requirement or size. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Helbsrl ud Helbert
Contractors

[Concrete, Paving Brooking 
and Sond Biosting Work

AU work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 years In haMaaed 
In MkDand.

1900 S. Colorado, Ph. 2520

NEEO A CAÍ?

CALL 8 0  OR 6 0 0
RaáM Eqaipped — Ceorteewe Driver*

CITY CAB CO.—H. G. Newton, Owner

B A K E B  O I L  C O

STOPÄT  
THE SION 
OF THE  
COSDEN 
TRAFFIC  

COP

C O S D E K
Hightr Octona Gotofina

and
Poro-Filia Motor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oils 
Unitad Tiros ond Tubst

1409 I. WoH « -2 1 1 0  W. 
PlMae42

i i l
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Marshall Planners Can't Be Choosers; 
Miss Murphy Makes A Bid For Fame

.A  WAWDtOTOif —(KIA)— Wash. 
>nUttun smbasp regmentatlves of 

; tha l i  liswtialT Plan countries meet 
jTrityauUy to talk ever their corn* 

^ umb pcooUma of European reoor- 
ery. They baeo nicknamed their 
P «^ *T ^ M B yars*  Unlozi.’*

>■ ámhaMador Robert Murphyk 
*V aaibter Rosemary has ambitions 

la  baeoBM a yrtat actress. She rc> 
eantty played a leadlnt role In one 
at the first postwar Oerman-made 
awTlsi. This aotloD was oriUolaed 
by Rasslan propagandists as an ln> 
dtoaUco of how far ths Amerleans 
were eoUaboratlni with the Oer< 
mans, but elsewhere the picture 
won good renews. The youog 
American star now has informed 
her now>more-famous dad that 
eventually she wants him to be 
known as **ths father of Rosemary 
ICuiphy, the actress.’*

While total U. A. smploym«it 
has been dropping steadily since last 
November, the employment of 
women has been rising. Last month 
t b m  were almost half a million 
more women worktne than a year 
ago. Total number of women now 
employed in tbs U. A. is laÂ o.OOO. 
Roughly three out of every 10 U. 8

4 women now are oonsldered In the 
labor foroe. The ratio of women 
workers to men Is one to four.
Air Pares Oats Blwe 

ThU. handsome Oen. Hoyt Van 
danberg, Air Foroe chief qf staff, 

|Wa8 tbs first officer stationed In the 
Wentagon to blossom out In the new 
Air Foroe heavenly blue uniform. 
On his trim figure and with his tre> 
mendous row of ribbons the uni 
form looks beauUfiU. Other, more 
portly Atr Foroe officers take some> 
thing of a ribbing when they wear 
I t  Commonest line Is, **Rey, driver 
when's the next bus for Alexan 
drla t-
Barkley la DlploauU. Tee 

Yennont genators Aiken and 
Flanders recently guided M mem 
bare of the Green Moxmtaln state 
leglalature through the Capitol. 
Tbw  all went Into Vice Freeldent 
Barkleys offiee for a chat. One of 
the Vermonters said to Barkley 
**lfr. Vice President, they tell us 
you're an cxoepttonally good Judge 
of charaoter and human beings 
Two of us her*' are Democrats. Do 
you suppose you can pick them out 
just by looking at themf” Barkley, 
never at a loss for a word. lmme> 
dlatate shot back: "Why friend, you 
are aO so handsome and Intelligent 
X had esnuned that you were all 
Demoerats.”
Benania Per Stamp CeUeeten 

Senator Kenneth McXellar of 
Teonessee has introduced a bill to 
provide for issuance of a postage 
stamp eommemoratlTs of the elav- 
m th  Tennessee Walking Horse cele 

R a tio n . Othar commemorative Is

i
ATTBNTIOM DBALBRi

Seal Coven
''W l HAVI THEM''

P R Y O R
^ AUTO SUPPLY 

PtMAg ISO 123 L WbII

HTS

• • •

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING •

g UALITY DRY 
LEANING BY

» M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

IS THE ANSWER 
N«Kf tw Yacc«

suea proposed this year are stamps 
hOQorlnf establishment of the Isaak
Walton League, coal miners and the 
ooal industry. Old Home Week, the 
Jayhawker Party of California, the 
cranberry Industry and the Cass 
River cork pine at Vassar, Mich. 
reMlweea Beef Agatas« Flan 

Repreaantatlvee of the big west
ern livestock raisers associations 
fcame to Washington to testify on 
the Brannan plan. They they 
were strong men and wanted no 
part of it, because they oould sup
port themselves without govemmsnt 
aid. This statement caused consid
erable eyebrow raising In Washing
ton. If the cattlemen meant tlu t. 
It might save the taxpayers many 
millions of dollars. It would mean 
that the govemmem might stop lU 
sntl-boof-and-mouth disease cam
paign in Maxloo. It would mean 
hftijag of tariifs against Argentine 
beef. It would mean Increasing 
gracing fees on public lands, so that 
the cattlemen paid full oosts of 
preserving the rang«. And It would 
mean no more govermnent-sup- 
ported “operation haylilt" to fly in 
feed lor snowbound herds. As a 
matter of record, the livestock In
dustry has depended on govcrnmsiit 
assistance Just as much as any other 
part of the agricultural economy, 
rnd couldn’t get along without it. 
Flaaden Bares Ghost 

To Senator Ralph Flanders ni 
Vermont goes the honor of being 
probably the first member of Con
gress to admit openly that he w<u 
reading a “ghost-written speech.” 
Plenty 'of lawmakers have delivered 
speeches written for them by others, 
because . most congressmen don't 
have the time to do research and
writing on technical subjects. Flan-' out ths entire North
ders was honest enough to admit it. 
His speech was written by Brig. 
Oen. Bonner Fellers, on the sub
ject of bow to wage psychological 
warfare against the Russians. 
Flanders earlier had propsed drop
ping propaganda leaflets from bal
lons fljrlng over Russia. One of

General Fellers' IdSM was to prlDt 
Imitation ooples of Fravda and other 
Russian nbwspapers, tor distribu
tion behind the Iron curtain.
Caeeh Cheeks May Bewnee

Or. Hugo Skala, Csecboslovaklan 
official who has sought refuge ta 
the U. 8. after coming here as mem
ber of a Oaeoh financial mission, 
thinks the Communist govamrasnt 
of his native land will Im broke by 
Summer. Importing about a third 
of the food and raw materials It 
consumed. Csechoalovakla before 
ths war kept a foreign exchange 
balaiKC of about $400,000,000. It 
now Is reduced to about $80,000,000. 
by June It will be gone.

Reason is that the Csech nation 
aliaed Industries aren’t  exporting 
enough to earn dollars and pounds 
sterling to pay for their imports. 
Inability of the Caechs to buy food, 
steel and raw cotton will mean un
employment. Dr. Skala does not 
believe that this will mean com
plete collapse in Cseeboslovakia, out 
it will put the Caechs absolutely et 
the mercy of and entirely dependent 
oc Soviet Russia.
Warm Agalmt Alttaae«

Ex-Congressman George H. Ben 
der of Ohio, editor of the National 
Republican, is cautioning the OOP 
against any alliances with South
ern Democrats, Just for the sake of 
imbarrassing the 'Truman Admin 
IstratloD. “The temporary oppor 
tunlty to win friends and gain votes 
by uniting with the South in the 
batUe to frustraU civU rights Is 
nil," writes Bender.

“It would fly in the face of the 
Republican platform and betray the 
hopes of Republican voters through-

. As mat
ters now stand, the Republican 
Party U in the most difficult poal- 
Uon in its history. .  .  . The political 
consequences of any conduct which 
can be interpreted as an unholy 
alliance with nonprogressive ele
ments must prove catastrophio,” be 
said.

State Legion Head 
Hits Decontrol Bill
AUSTIN—i/FV—The rent decon

trol bill was hit Monday by th e  
state American Legion commander 
as “baok-door legislation.” 

Following House passage on sec
ond reading of the bill to abollsn 
rent control In Texas, Legion Com
mander Bill MoCraw demanded a 
public hearing before the measure 
is acted on further.

''Back-door legislation at the 
close of a legislative session is not 
new to Texas. The American Leg
ion ht^es to prevent this or any 
other vital measure being greased 
through the current semlon until 
he general public has had -an op

portunity to express itself,” Mc- 
(Jraw said in a prepared statement 
•sued from su te  headquarters 
sere.

The House vote on the bill was 
9g to SO. An attempt to suspend 
rules so the measure could be voted 
on for final passage failed, delay- 
ng further action at least until 
! Friday—probably longer.
Ne FnMle Hearing 

An effort by Rep. Otis Lee to 
halt floor debate of the bill by Rep. 
Carlton Moore of Houston on a 
)Olnt of order was overruled by the 
acting speaker, Rep. Jerry Stock- 
ard. Lee said the bill bad not been 
given a public hearing before it 
was reported from the 8tate Af- 
:!aire Committee.

Btockard said previous rulings

L O A M S
On Autoe—Furniture—Apphanoes

CITY FmAMCE CO.
a  M. Lnteok Mgr.

M l R  WaO SSlf

had sustained a committee's right 
to act on bills without bolding pub
lic hearings.

McCraw said Moore's meitfure 
“may or may not be the finest bill 
in the world, but If it is passed 
without a public hearing, it will 
arouse suspicions In everybody, es
pecially veterans.”

“Any matter so vital as housing 
should be given due and thoughtful 
consideration, and not be hUtsed 
through,” McCrsw's statemeol 
continued.

“Many, nearly a million, imcaa 
men and women have fought in 
two world wars for the principles 
of democracy. The action of the 
house in passing so Important a 
piece of le^ la tlon  without a hear
ing would certainly shake the eoa- 
fldence of those who elected lIs 
members.
Veterans Mistreated

“The American Legion feels that 
vsterans have been badly mistreat
ed in regard to housing. feel
ing is not alleviated when a meas
ure passes concerning housing and 
the public Is not allowed to express 
itself.

“The American Legion hopes be
fore this bill is acted upon further, 
that the public generally, the vete
rans organizations, and ths vete
rans themselves, will be given au 
opportunity to express themselVM 
at an open hearing.

“Back-door legislation at the 
cloee of a legislative session Is not 
new to Texas. The American Leg
ion hopes to prevent this or any 
other vital measure being greaeed 
through the current session until 
the general public has had an op
portunity te express Itself.”
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Song W riter Wins 
Scholastic Honors

NEW YORK—CF)—mgh seholaa- 
tic honors hava come to Lyric Writ
er Mitchell Parish, who stepped 
ir«n  Tin Pan Alley ta coUaga on 
Washington Square.

The 4t-]rear-old grandfather, wno 
wrote the lyrics for many popular 
songs, was elected a member ef 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholai- 
tlc fraternity, at New York Uni
versity Monday.

Parish, whose lyrics Include “Star 
Dust,” “Deep PmTrie." “Stars Fell 
on Alabama.” and “Sopnlificatad 
Lady,” spent most of tak
ing a final history examination.

A Junior, he is speclallilng In 
English literature and completing 
an education he interrupted 30 
yean ago when he was a high 
school student. Liyrto writing and 
rearing two children have kept biwi 
busy since then.
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Mr. a&l Mu. J. W. Ortfory and 
famlly are movlng to MeiteL

Mra. J. J. WQemon oí wmwHw u  
vlMtlng her deaghtar. Míe. Jim 
Rubberd. and her aen. FnrreM 
WUemoo. of Terralnel

Mr. and Mra. WUsen KorVoo have 
had Mr. and M n. CUm Kelth of 
Lubboefe vlatttng wUh thew. The 
Hortone alao Uslted Fort Davl$ 
Bonday.

Mr. and Mn. B. O. Frlce reeently 
have moved bcra from Duster, 
Texas. Frtee Is aseoelated wlth tbe 
Western Fiaetie Oompany.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Meotagna 
have moved bere from Madlion. N. 
J. He 1$ wlth tbe Brewer Oonstiuc- 
Uon Oompeny.

Mra. Delbert TkaMer is vislUng in 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Uphan havt 
had Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MeCleu* 
don of Lubbock vlalttng wlth tbem.

Mn. C. A. ly iee  li vlittíng u  
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Oee have re- 
tumed from a flihlng trlp to Dev- 
U*! Rlver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewls Woodi havt 
moved to Midland. Woods la wlth 
the Borden Oompany.

Mr. and Mrs. 8Um Jones ano 
famlly have moved te Odessa.

Clinton Maaeey has moved bere 
from Clebume.

Jack Oualsy spent the weexeno 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. WUien have 
retumed trom a ftahlng trlp to 
Devük Rlver.

Mrs. W. B. McLeroy of Luboocs 
is vlsltlng wlth tbe J. T. McLe- 
roys of Terminal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Meeker nave 
been on a fiahlng trlp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Turnar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeu  'Taylor are mov- 
Ing to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Llndsey and 
baby have been vlsltlng frlends In 
Lubbock.
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Crude Output Drops 8,275 Barrels Daily
TULSA, OKIA. —OTh- The na

tion's dally average production oi 
crude oU during the waek ended 
May 7 fell IJ75 barrels iram the 
previous week's figures, the Oil St 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

The total dally average produc
tion was given by the Journal as 
4,810,300 barrels.

Texas reported the largest loss, 
down 28,700 barrels to 1.8$4.800 
barrels. This was 47,01i> barrels 
lower than the previous post-wsr 
low for the state. 1J131015 bar
rels duriixg tbe week ended Jan.
11. 1847.

Other declines Included Mississip
pi, off 1,250 barrels to 104,650; Ar-

TBE  RlFm CiTit-TgJfm AlC MZDLARD. TKXAB. MAT IK IM B^

Tech Directors To 
Issue $2,500,000 
In Building Bonds

LUBBOCK —(FV- 
bond laew to finance 
baa been votad by Tt

bufldlMe
TtahAI-

Tha acUco Monday 
three projaote a i main bqfldtng 
naeda Tbeoe are two wlnge ta tbe
AdmlnlstrL m Balldtaig. two wings 
to the Fngtnaectnt Bnfldlng and ei
ther new facOlttae or 
or a wiof t'v  tba Heme Bocmomlee 
stnieture.

This woi^ is eiqieeted te ooet about 
$3,000,000.

A edenee buikUng wae listed as 
the neA project.

The bond (nue wae approved a 
year ago by voten.

The directors also:
Autbcrlxed a committee beaded by 

Chanslor Weymouth of AmartDo to 
arrange contracts for the ieeetng of 
a warehouae and Igloo qiaoe a t tba 
recently acquired Faatw  Ordnance 
Plant near AmarlDo.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

CIsm E MggH f g Twaa. NigM

USKBaM M , r . o .

kansas, down tOO to I0,7$0; Kansas, 
4,150 to 282A50, and New Mexico, 
1,871 to 13M38.

Gains Included: Oklahoma, 4,600 
to 439,500; Louisiana, 7,060 to 502,- 
000; Colorado, 3,000 te 66A00.

WOBIAN PROM18K8 TO SUE 
I”  NOT ALLOWED TO VOTE

CAIRO —0P>— Mounlra Thabet 
says shs will sus ths govemmsnt
unless Egyptian women art given 
the right to vote before the and 
of the year.

Miss Thabet. a pioneer Egyptian 
feminist leader, wants her sex en
franchised for the next elections. 
She did not explain In what man
ner she would bring her suit.
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BEST KNOWN
«Customers

When you buy bread, why not make certain you 
get good bread evwy time?

Do as so many thonsands of other Texans do each day 
. . .  Tell yoor gyoeen

**rU take Mr». B ainT» B read , please.** \
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.CARNIVAl " — I i^i -̂ ■•*»̂ 1 I I .   ̂ IIn International
Drawing Contest

Horace Busby, Midland cocnmer* 
dal artist and employe of Tbe Re
porter-Telegram's adrertislng de
partment, has been notified he woo 
third prlae in a 1040 International 
poster contest.

The poster contest was promoted 
by The Latham F^mndation. En
tries were received from the United 
States. England, Canada, Holland. 
Java, Austria, Philippine Islaxxls 
and Canal Zone.

Busby's drawing was entered In 
the professional group. His subject 
was a dog with wording in t b e  
background "Kindness, Forever An 
Invitation.“

The Latham Foundation sponsors 
humane treatment of pets through
out the world.

Professional group winners were 
from New York, New Jersey, Cali
fornia and Texas.

When in military service, Busby 
won first prise with a humane 
poster, competing in the armed ser
vices group. ,
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M ethodist Men W ill 
Meet Tuesday N i9h t

Men of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building for their May dln- 

{ner-meeting.
j Reagan Legg, program chairman, 
said an interesting and entertain
ing program arill be presented.

All men of the church are invited 
i and urged to attend.

I The first life Insurance policy 
on record was issued in England 
) 1U3.

«sv.;HT-«r>uous

I T ' S  4  F A C T
TMiw u HO ary  ih . .
CAlliDftNIA NAHtO

S . i
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

lPROOI> NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD: 

WATER DOES NOT ALWAYS 
FREEZE AT FREEZING POINT 
(32*F)
Its temperature can be reduced 
several degrees lower without its 
congealing, especially if the water 
be pure and it is not ag'tated 1. - 
“Popular Fallacies” - A. S. E. Ack
ermann.

The Extended Coverage Policy 
was created fairly reecnUy. Yet 
because it eevered a real need, it 
was immediately welcomed, la  one 
policy you get proteettoa against: 
Fire • Windstorm • Cyclone - Tor
nado - Hail - Exploidon - Riot • 
Riot Attending a Strike - Air
craft - Smoke - Vehicle Damage. 
See us about! insurance NOW!
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Doddy R ing ta if And  
M r. T w iffy tg n

Mr. Twlffytall wm a .«gulm l 
fathnr wb» Uv«l In thn Q nat For
est. He was about the buHe 
squirrel that e w  was. Be wqebtd 
all day, from monUac to night, 
putting aaray nuts for hla family 
to eat In the Winter or whenever 
they might be hungry.

Daddy Ringtail, the monkey dad
dy. sat down on the Ihnb o i a tree 
one day to watch Mr. TwlffjrtalL 
The equirrel had tf'nttt In hie 
mouth, and he began to dig a 
hole In the ground.

"Mr. TwlffTtaU.** Daddy Ringtail 
said, "why are you (UaUng that

hole in the ground? Why dont 
you take the nut up to your home 
in the hollow tree?"

Mr. Twlffytall kept right on dig
ging; but as he dug. he aaldr 
"There's no more room in the hol
low tree for any more nute. The 
pantry is full of them—and all 
the pots and pans and draarets 
are full of them too. Why, Mrs. 
Twlffytall said she wouldn't let me 
In the house with even one more 
nut.”

Mr. Twiffytail put the nut m 
the hole in the ground and began 
to cover It up with dirt. “I’m dig
ging holes in the ground to hide 
the rest of the nuts I find,” be 
said.

Now this seemed to Daddy Ring
tail like a great deal of unneces
sary work. He didn t  see why a 
squirrel with a house full of nuts 
would want any more.

“Well.” Mr. Twiffytail said, “a 
squirrel can never have too many 
nuts that are ready to eat" A ^  
Mr. Twiffytail twlffed his tall up 
and doam and over his shoulder 
while be put the last of tha dirt 
in the hole.

“But aren't you afraid you’ll for
get where you've burled aU these 
nuts in the ground?” Daddy Ring 
tail asked. r

“I may forget some of them,” 
Mr. TwinytaU agreed. "But thoee 
that I forget arill grow up to oe

Mg tnea to niaha m on.oiiti." And 
tbe thought ef m an and mote 
nuts, mada Mr. Tvtflürtall emite. 
He eeantod off through dbe forest 
to fiwd wiRŵ  indVe.'

And (Ud yoif aver ,aáf anybody 
Ifta Mr. Talflg4afl uiiu worked 

be Ukad to «OCH? Tbey 
to 'b e to-

n. will xnakr me bappy to 
tcB yon about Daddy Rtogtail and 
QtMa Oetrleh. 9appy dayl
(Copyright lf4d. Ocoeral FeaUurcs 
Corpa
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
NOW uoo»i MCRe,LiveaMo«e.'mis 
JOCBS OOKC FAR EN006WJ MV SOM 
HAS NO u s e  R)R A VALET.' OR A 

(3CNTLtMAN'S OWacMAN /

I  6€& PAWOON.SlR, BUT 
THE WWCLCSS PERSONS 
HAVE EMPLOYEO ME "b 

SERVE MkSTER LARO • 1 ,
MUST EARN MY EMOUJMENr.'

NOW IF aouU . Excuse m e , 
SIR. A SUö HTCOUADON 

IS INORATE 0 /

--------------^Mclven VEAH.ANOMJ \
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PATIENCE.' t>ChONARY.' y
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NOT 
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YOUNG 
LADY./

I'M PUTTNQ THESE LINES 
HERE SO YOU'LL KNOW 
WHERE TO WALK WHEN YOU 

<;R055 tve  
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HOMER HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR

'lav  OTP,T?kL-I'M
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— By MICHAEL O'MAUEY ond RALPH LANE
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WASH TUBBS ->By LESLIE TURNER
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■pedal acts and erentt will 
ted tn addition to the 

cqwhuy contest», 
tuced the continued coop* 
of bnelneM Interest« tn 
iBtfrfrt and attendance at [*» one ^ - a n n u a l  oelebra-

Dthre
and John B. MlUi of the 
ticket wle committee, said 

trtn fo  on sale this week.
1 ^ '  dfreetora eodoned the U. 8. 

Treeeiii7  Department’s Opportunity 
Drive tor the eale of S a rin ^  Bends 
end Voted to support th campaign 

J f  every way pomlbla. Butler is 
iftanly chairman for the Ifay 15*

No HHches Appear iLords Get Bill To 
As Hour Approaches Nationalize Britain's 
For End Of Blockaile ¡Iron, Steel Industry

minute 
fUU'be- 

I ffple of

ih M  ID drive.
T. T w  (__ orfanlsation’s f i n a n c i a l
itatamout for April was read by 
U ew tfT  Delbert Downing, Presi
dent It. D. (Bob) Serugfs presided, 
t Stanley Crskine. chairman oi the 
Aeronautics Committee, discussed 
the CItU Aeronautics Board's 
'*8hoir Oause” order which pro- 
poeed the discontinuance of Amer- 
Scan Alrtlne service to Midland for 
a five-year period. He said the 
Chamber of Commerce wm do ev-‘ 
eryihlnf pocslble to retain the ser- 
▼lei here. Pioneer's applleation for 
e  penttansnt operation certificate 
also was mentioned.

To combat rumors conoemlng 
thw reactivation of Midland Air 
Teifriiiaal or Midland Airpark by 
the  Air Force, the directors suggest
ed th a t an ^ o r t  be made to de- 
teidUne the attitude of the Air 
F o m  In the future reactivation of 

^ r  fields.
*  Assistant Manago* DeWayne Da* 
▼la Bipouneed a cl«an*up campaign 
io  Jm qjonsored by Midland Jay- 
besg May 15-22.

BERLIN — At on« 
past midnight Thursday, 
decked traffic will cad the cpi 
blockaded Berlin.

That’s 4:01 p. m., C. 8. T , Wed
nesday.

Be far there hasn’t  been a hitch 
in final anrangemeats.

Oen. V. I. Chukov, Soviet com
mander In Oermany. and the Wesi^ 
era powers both have ordered the 
nransport, trade and communica
tion sendoes between their eones 
resume s t that time.

Things will rsvert bask to tbs 
way they were on M a ^  L 1544, 
when the blockade began.

Sixteen freight trains will movt

LONDON—<F)—A hotly-disputed I bill to Dstionallae most of Britain's 
iron and steel industry went to the 

I Bouse of Lords Tuealay, I t was 
passed Monday night by the House 

I of Commons.
The Lonk planned to bring the 

measure—main Item in the Labor 
government's Socialist program—to 
early consideration. I t Is expected 
generally the upper chamber wUl 
riddle it with amendments, and re
turn it to Commons, whlon then 
will restore it virtually to present I form, to become law.

Socialists call the bill an “attack 
ion ths heart of capitalism," be I oauss control of iron and stsei

into the city daily, Highways will means control sasenUaUy of Brit-

Post Office—
(Continued from Pag« 1) 

will be forwarded to ths proper 
Poet Office Department officials.
' Marrow, in discussing the matter 
with repreeeotativee of The Repor 
ter-Tblagram, strecsed the dealre 
of the Poet Office Department to 
glvf the best of service at a l l  
tlUie.

B)1 complaints offered by busl 
aM|Bira are being listed by the 
ia^M ter.

Baporter-Telafram had been 
adUgsd flaturday by W. M. MoMU 

Inspector in charge of t h e  
t Ofilee Department's Inspeo- 

tlMt Bcrvlee a t Fort Worth, that a 
pCMb office Inspector was being re 
fU iitid to make an Inveetigatlon 
M the Midland matter at an early 
dxte.

Postmaster Noel O. Oates last 
Friday morning told members of t  
Chmnber of Commerce committee 
and. other interested persons that 
the ^Hsld For Bettsr Address" ac 
tlOQ was being rescinded In so far 
as mall addressed to business 
houses is concerned. He explained 
the reason for the action and urged 
the cooperation of oltisens in help 
ing the Post Office to give tm- 
proved servloe.

^The peacock Is held In great rev
erence by the Hindus In India.
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SEATCOVEBS ̂V . sA V - s

NADETO 
TOUB OBOEB

"THE SIST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  TYtm: Seat
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastio, Ootton; C ^ - 
pet, Mats. Bead Un- 
u>C. Wi n d  Lace. 
Weather Strip. Art 
ueatber. Sport lops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Jammerclal Trucks, 
etc

be open. Ths Soviet’s wont—or at 
least say they wont—demand 
travel permits. They also say 
theyOl not try to search Allied oag< 
t«gs.
Ceai, Petatees First

Mail service will be resumed.
Western Berlin's M a ^  Ernest 

Reuter ordered the blsca, red and 
p<^ flag of the new West Oennao 
Republic be flown on street oars 
and buses.

The first day, 10 trainloads of 
oosl and six others of fresh pota
toes and consumer goods are 
scheduled to move into the city, 
which has been supplied by the alr> 
'Oft for ten months.

Twelve thousand tons of sup
plies are to go into the dty daily - 
just about ths same figure the ah ' 
Uft reached on its best day.

Restrictions on movemenU be
tween ths Soviet end Western sec
tors of Berlin are to be removed at 
the eame hour the blockade ends. 

Until then, search and seUur«

ish manufacturing, from blcycies to 
battieahlps.

The bill, proposed by the Labor 
government, went to the House of 
Lords after a conservative motion 
in Commons to reject it was de
feated 330-20S

It authorises the government to 
buy ths stock of 107 oompanlss. but 
actual direction of the companies 
would stay In the hands of the 
men who run them now as private 
enterprises. The companies would 
work under a government holding 
corporation, retaining their present 
firm names. Ihey would be free to 
compete with one another, but not 
to the point of clashing with the 
holding corporation’s overall gen
eral plan.

The bill calls for fovtnunent 
control of th* affected plants to 
start May 1, 1950—just before nexl 
Sxunmer's scheduled oatiooai elec
tions.

The Labor government, whoee 
platform pledges public ownership

continue to be ths nils for Eastern of key industries, has delayed mov 
and Western sector police enforc- Ing in on iron and steel for four 
mg -regulationa. But Thursday ths years. In that period It nationalised
Berliner can go where he pleases 
and carry whatever he wishes, 
without Interisrsoce or fear of con
fiscation of his goods or currency

ooal, electricity, railroads, long 
distance truck and gas Industries, 
airllnss and ths Bank of England.

Byr<d H as— Money Bills Keep 
Legislature Busy

AUSTIN —(iP)— The House went 
to work Tuesday on the 50 million 

departmental appropriation

((Continued from Page 1)
Security Resources Board. He’s 
definitely not big enough for that I dollar 
job." bill.

Byrd fumlahed t h e  nsceaaary i t  is another of the major, must 
Democratic vote when Republicans money bills that must be enacted 
on the Senate Armed Services before the 61st legislature can tin- 
(^ommlttee bottled up the Wallgren ally adjourn, 
appointment weeks ago. In legislative action Monday, eco-

Since that time, the Virginian has nomy fhrees won In the Senate but 
not been on good political tsrms lost in the House- 
with the President, who repeatedly The Senate turned back efforts to 
has said ha wants Wallgren con- bring up tills prcYldlng money for 
firmed for the post. soil conservation, medical schools
Mere Settd Thra Ever at San Antonio, Dallas and Temple,

The President’s reputed remarks an dexpanalon of lAmar Junior
about Byrd were crltidaed by Sen- (College at Beaumont to a senior ool- 
ator Wherry of Nebraska, the Re- itge 
publican floor leader. Tax *Break' Fer Cities

"The President notwithstanding.” The house shook off arguments 
Wherry said, “we need the Harry I of wotild-be money savers, added 
Byrd kind of men in the United $1,175,000 to the junior college ap- 
States Senate. If the fiscal policy I proprlation for tbs next two years, 
of the President is not h a lt^ , it I and passed the measure on second 
will uSA to printing press m atuj reading, 89-43. Now It 
or to mkrtime taxes, one or the vote on third reading and 
other.’ 1 ' the Senate.

Byrd’s friends skid th i Prsfident’s Pinan<dal worries of Texas dtles 
crack pro^bly will make tha -Vir- I also were given oonaldaration by the 
ginira bscre solid than ▼▼er ^ t h  House. I t passed en second reading 
the voters of his state. They us- 83-45 a biU that would grant gaso- 
ually resent outside Intsrferenc# in une tax refunds on motor fuel used 
their choice of offldils. ] by city-owned vehicles on city busl-

If any serious purg« attempt -•
seemed likely, Byrd would be al- Rgp, Jeff Woodruff of P asa teu , 
most certain to seek return to the author, said the refunds would cost 
Senate when his present term ex- the State Treasury I400JXW a year 
pires in 1952. He has been talking I "This would be no great leas to 
of retiring s t that time. *|the state and would be of oonsid-

erabl help to the 712 Incorporated
Boy F lie t E o tl To “ “
Got Tack O ut O f Luno I ca r o led  c o n v ic t  h eld

® • UNDER |28,0M BOND
HOBART, OKLA. —HPT— J e s s  

Long, 50, paroled Texas convict, nas 
been placed under 120.000 bond and

Oil & Gas Log
(Continued Ireo Fags 1) - County wildcat, 15 rallM seuttiVMl bf Boor, and 1J80 feet from nerth and Slf feet from east Unes of section 39, block 2, K^N 9Wey.

The shows eame In a  ooa-hotir 
drtllstcm test of a lima formation 
at 6,170-10 feet Ther* was a strcM 
blow of air at the sarfane f i r  2v 
minutes, and a light surge of air 
for tils next 15 minutes, and it then 
died.

Recovery was 210 feet of oU rad 
gas cut dilUlng mud. No signs of 
water were reported. Open flowing 
bottom hole preaeure w u  mro. 
Shutin bottom bole prsasura, after 
15 minutes was 2A25 pounds. Ih« 
venture Is to make more hole.

It is understood that borlaon now 
being penetrated le likely In -the 
Pennsylvanian.

Lea Strik« Flowing - 
To C Iton  O ut; Tost

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No 1 Betenbaugb, Indicated discov
ery from the Pransylvanlan Ume» In 
extreme Northeast Lea County. N. 
M.. was flowing out load oil to clean 
nut and test.

The venture, looated five miles 
northwest of the Crossroads field, 
and 590 feet from south and west 
lines of section ii-Bs-SSe, swabbed 
dry on psqrforated section at 5411*11 
feet

That Interval was washed with 
1,000 gallons of mud asid, and af
ter the swab had been pulled one 
time the well kicked off and started 
flosrlnc out the load oU.

At last report It had not flowed 
any new oU. but Interested, observ
ers were expecting it to start pro- 
duolnv petmleum In short time.

This devoipment has flowed 139 
barrels of oU In four hours rad  15 
minutes from the son« at 9,500-M 
feet, before easing was run and 
cemented on bottom.

Texas Awaits Court 
Decision On Attempt 
To Seize Tidelands

WASHINOTON —OP)— T e x a s  
Tuesday awaited the i>oe«ible an 
■wer to the muiU-miUion-dollar 
questloa: “Would the U. S. Su
preme Court hear the government’s 
case to strtp the state of its wealthy 
tidelands?“

Motvlay. Texas Attorney Oencrsl 
Price Daniel staged a l e ^  battle 
as he hurled arguments against the 
U. 8. move a t the lilgh justices 
for almost two hours.

He declared Oongreae, not the 
U. S. attorney general, should de
cide the issue, m  declared a fed
eral district court had jurisdiction 
tn ths dispute. And he declared 
Texas kept her marginal seas when 
she joined the onion.

Ths government seeks the high 
oourt’s permission to sue Texas and 
Lotiisiana for paramount rights or 
title to the itch ell areas In the 
Gulf of Mexico. It also seeks to 
recover from the states several mll- 
UoQ la royaltlas they have collected 
slaee June 22, 1947.

It was la June, 1947, tiie court 
ruled the federal government has 
paramount rights to oU land« off 
the coast of California.

Texas and Louisiana asked the 
court Monday to deny the Justice 
Department’s request A decision

.S U K H U M , MIDLAND, TEXAS. MAT IE

Hum bU Checks Cleor 
Fork Shows In UpH>n

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No 1 Pembrook, Northeast Upton 
County wildcat «as running a drill- 
stem test to check shows of oil and 
gas In the Clear Fork section of the 
Permian.

Ih e  examination was being run 
nn the formation at 6,072-5,190 feet 

'This exploration is about six mllee 
north of the Benedum area and 590 
feet from north, 2447 feet from 
east llnsa ol block X. O. O. DeWlU 
survey.

Chapmo^ Spreod By 
Area's Biggest W ell

Delaware Basin OU Company of 
Pecos, reports that its No. 2 TXL, 
stepout from production la ths 
Chapman field of North Reeves 
County, flowed 330 barrels of oU tn 
15 hours and Is to be oomplsted.

The production Is from tbs Dels 
ware sand above the total depth of 
2400 feet The pay had been shot 
with 109 quarts of nitre glyoerln, 

awuts After the hole was cleaned out from 
H u riiok it made the 930-barrel 
flow. No formation water re
ported. _

800M ebeenrers say tha t Iba oil 
yield eo far shown by this develop
ment fives it the hJgheet Initial 
production of ray expksration so far 
drilled in Reeves Oouaty.

I t Is three mllee southwest of 
Orla, and 990 feet from south and 
east lines of seotlDD 39, block oT, 
T-2. TP survey. The lease is 
farmout from Standard OU Com
pany of Texas.

■WICHITA PALLS —{ 4 ^  UtUe 
Bobby Sanders left by plane Tues
day for Philadelphia to get a tack 
out of his lung.

The seven-year - old Crowell, 
'Texas, boy swallowed an upholster
ing tack Sunday. An operation here 
faUed.

A privately-owned plane took 
off here at 7:30 a. m. Tuesday car
rying Bobby. At Fhlladslphia he 
wUl be operated on by Dr. C. L. 
Jackson, Temple University hos
pital. which has daUoate bron- 
choecopio equipment Dr. Jaokson 
has gained renown for such opera
tions.

bound over to the District Court 
on a charge of asaault with Intent 
to kUl Mrs. Noel Faulkner, 32.

County Judge Clarence W. Hunt
er took ths action Monday. Long 
pleaded innocent of the attack.

INSURANCE AGENTS 
SET MEETING DATE 

The Midland Association of In
surance Agents, In a meeting held 
Monday In Hotel Seharbauer, named 
the first Thursday of each month 
as a régulai meeting date.

Discussion on the propoosd con
stitution and by-laws was held.

A PHONE ( m

T o  3 0 0 0
N A Y  MEAN

Dollars For You

BOO?CE CLASS LUNCHEON 
A luncheon at 12:30 pjn. Wed- 

ne»lay will esitertsdn the Boocie 
Bible Class of the First Methodist 
Church In the Scharbauor Educa
tional BuUdlng. The nursery wiU 
be open to care for members’ chU-

%

:l W ont to m II your homo, your cor, your bu«- 
\ noos, font your tporo bodroom, r tn f your 
^  opoitmont or heuto? R tporttr-Ttlogrom  

Clossifiods work wondort! Bring immodioto
ro tu itti

( -
K IT  YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IM THE RE
PORTER - TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED SEC- 
flO N  TODAY AND GET READY FOR BIG 
RETURNS!

.fJ?IDEN

EVERT OFFICE needs a Fridea 
Felly Aateaastsa Caleulatec.-ftae 
apeedy. aoeusate aaawest la all 
typse e< figeie work. . .  lavotees 
... DtseooBtq.,. laveatosiee... 
CeeU...teUhtg rrieèe.~Feves«t- 
ogee mt lastsas» Psesesea, end 
Mask-ap...PhyfeUe, Bo. Fes 
a dMioastiallew e« ymsv owe 
wosk, pAee# w wiUe tke

n O D E N
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

[JM

r'ii .:*:í5

' 4

\ \A h
O ff!«  EQUIPMENT

W est Seminole Pool 
Extension Deyeloped

A spread to the Son Andres-Per- 
mlon produetion oi tha West Sem- 
uiole field in West-Central Qalnes 
County hac been developed at Cities 
Servloe OU Company No. 1 North- 
rup, 660 feet from south and 1,990 
feet from east lines of ssétion 35, 
block O. (XaDARONQ survey.

A drillstem test in the San Andres 
at 6.042-5J40 feet made gas in five 
minutes and flowed oU to tanks for 
two hours. First hour was gauged 
for 38 barrels of oU and second hour 
for 35 barrels.

Operator has set packer at 5,101 
leet and was drlUstsm tasting again 
on some total depth. Tfre w«U was 
flowing to pits on last report. It Is 
due to set pipe and oamplstc.

Wood R ly tr F in ifho t 
A b tll-S ilu rio n  W tll

Wood River Oil ie Refining Com
pany. Ine., has eompleted Its No. 1 
LesMnlch as an extension to the 
Abell-Silurlan pool of North FeoM
County.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 14-94-lnch choks, a po-
isntial of 591 barnUa of oU, with 
cas-oU ratio 599-1. Oravlty of the 
oU was 41 dagrees.

Produetior was natural with 00 
water ùxm  the opra bold isetkm 
at 0,OOO-54W fo9t 

Location Is MO lest from south 
and 331 feet from west lines of ths 
lease la seotion 39, Mock I. M O N  
•w e y . JEMvatkm Is tjlO  tML

Hum bU To Aboiiddn  
Irion  W ild co t F o llu rt

Abandonment wm ■chsduiad far 
KumUe OU 4S Refining Oompony 
No. 1-F Sawyer, EUmburgor wild
cat faUuxa in Jouthwast Irioo 
county, tight mUes aerthweat .ol 
the town ol Barnhart and 990 foot 
fsom south. IjMO totgmola 8981 lines 
of soetkm 191. b loak .l«.^ 'tarw *

'A TO-mhnita di B itsis tts^ M Ibi 
Mleabargtr at J0JNB-M9 Ibet skehMd 
s  fair blow of air throuabout and 
itcovorsd 940 feet of duhtly jaa  
cot drilling mud and ,1430 (oeg of 
omddy .salt water. '

A Schlumborfw atUMF.iÙft'lva. 
preparatory ts ptugglhf.^ ‘

Dry lilUi^ Abowdonin f -

en aooepting jurisdiction is expect
ed from the court within s month. 
Daniel gtarts Fireworks 

Louisiana contended the federal 
government cannot sue a state 
without tha state’s consent 

But it was the Texas case that 
brought fireworks to the court 

At one point U. 8. Solicitor Gen
eral Philip B. Perlman, commentsd 
the states are “looting” the oU, and 
“lobbying" for legislation to give 
them clear titles.

Attorney General Daniel replied 
hotly:

“Texas Isn’t  stealing anything— 
we are acting in good faith.”

Daniel also said U. 8. Attorney 
Ooneral Tom Clark—now directing 
the government's case, and a Tex- 
anp—onoe agreed Texas retained all 
her lands, Including those In dis
pute. when she joined the union.

Re turned again to Perlman and 
said, “While you accuse us of loot
ing land, a t least the states have 
the Initiative to develop the areas.” 

As for lobbying, he told the court, 
Admin istration leaders also have 
lobbied by recommending legUla- 
Uqq to five the federal government 
the submerged lands.

BUla to give the states clear ti
tles have been in the last two con
gresses.
Cemprmiplse Tslk Rloeked

Chief Justice Pred ' M. Vinson 
blocked dlsctission of several pro
posed compromises Daniel sought 
to debate.

The Texan said some of the 00m- 
promlses came from Administra
tion sources, “the very people who 
are bringing this case.”

Perlman answered Daniel’s ar
guments by saying the court de
cided In the California case that 
the attorney general had authority 
to bring the suit—not await the de
cision of Congress,

He declared Texas’ claim that a 
federal dlstrltc ootirt 'ahould 
the matter first would only delay 
the final deoision, fr was then he 
charged the state wanted “to con
tinue lobbying before Gsngress.”

L. H. Perea of New Orleans and 
F. Trowbridge von Baur of Wash
ington presented Louisiana’s argu
ment that the state cannot be sued 
without giving its consent. They 
oontended that In previous suits 
against states, the states had con
sented to being sued by appearance. 
In no previous case had a state 
objected to being sued as Louisiana 
is doing, they contended 

Perlman caUed the objection 
“frivolous.“

PHONE ,3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDiAD-TAKER
RATEB AND OfPORMATK>M 

3« a «eri a Oay 
Sa a vare |WQ gara 
T Ih« a «era lOiea Sara. idininTM aROROvi 
1 day SSe
ÌÌStS!

OLAsaXFlKDg «SU ba aeoMsd oatu 
10:30 a m. ow vatb Oaya aad 4 a  
•atuiday far Suadar Waws

'tS L s y jr ia 'y  “
bar of «ara ter aacb im bo 

OUtoitB appaafieg ta «manasÉ bis 
wtu ba ootrastaa vttbo«« nbprm MBottos glTea tmmadlatafr sKss Iks flm UMarapa.

LODGE NOTICIB
ÏUdUod

I
aad 
Oebool 
Mar It.

H T T f
May 9,

r -c.

Ledo No!
T40 pja. TbursOu atated Mesttas s3Parry OaUlaa 7r. Mt 

mapaanaon. iaey.

Knights Of Pythias
Midlaad Ledge Ve, 149 
maata aaab ||-Ti4tj 
nlSht 840 p, bL 099 Panowi Vaa 9es9ea 
Oity Bgbway.

HTkuJO NM ICkd
àÈtri MBJWth, ganara! oeAwsetdf. Pbont 37S1-J-1.
S03 X Rorida.
WAt  Sbufflaboarg at Maak*« Visas, half milt an Xaat aghwar 85.
MkSÔNAL

YES—WE DO
•utteohoioa. bamatlkahlBB. - baits sM eorarad buncoa All «orb sUaranlaad M hour aarnca.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

ns & Main Phono 14SS
to g x  AND FOUND f
Person «ho loat matnoas off*' ol 
truck Oh Vaat Bl«ay SO aaar MtqiaDd. 
Monday nlsht may r«coT«r aama at 
home of Luaclous Bryan, Atlantlo 
Tank Parm, MldlanS, by paying fer tbU ad.
M1D1.AMD Humana Boelaty W o 01 d 
like to find hornea for a number ol nice dofs and cata. The animal theiter 
la at 1702 X. WaU.________________
PLEASE halp \u find Laddla,' he'a a 
beautiful aable and «hite, gejwt. Ool- Ue Dog, CaU Dlpple 2300 or «031.

^gSIdpaUew 
WUUam a.

LOST—Orean and 
pin. Re«ard. Mrs. 
man. Phone 204-J.
Sc h o o l s . iN S T R u e n w

U pS
Black-

7-A
9a r n  fCOH Bohool aiploma through 
home study. Credit s iren  tor «ork 
completed. B o o k a furnished, lo« 
m onthly payments. For Inforraatlen. 
« n te  American School. Mr.
2323A. Mth 8t.. Lubbock.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE ' ' &
4rAlPfg> "Applfeatlbna for t^altrnaea 
Must be bet«een IS and IS In «•■ 
Must hare health certificate and food 
handling license Apply Klns*a Drlr«.
In R L
OOkOENlAL «Elite lady.uneheumbered 
preferred, of good moral character. To 
stay DlghU with cldery lady. Paw light 
tasks necaaaary, bu t no nursing. Oood 
salary to right person. Write or call 
Ip person Monday SOI W, Mo.______

iriltrnassa PiiTj 
time and part time Midland OounWy 
Club

O L P  W ANTXD, FXMALfc

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS t 

WANTED
LOn 3a" wort wttb tha trtandtlcst 

pooplv la  lo v ti- f r t  5 brapd-Biw 
u h  out w  Ufa—dm ldp  addod potst 
and porsoaaUtF Is a joto that youll 
ba pecad off Than sos Mrs. Ruth 
Btkar, Ohlsf.Oparator. far th« TM- 
epboos Oompanp a t 133 Big Bpring 
S t, Now tnilnlag elasNs for oper
ators a n  starting right away. EouV 
start earning $UI40 per month 
from the very first day. You era 
Sara as ■uco as $19540 per BMnth 
by the eod of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BEUL̂  
FELEPHONE COMPANY

Farmanant
aBCRSTAROEB

tsm e poattioosimparary ] 
w ith local oU finas. 

Oeolegleal erasrtaoaad prafarred.
9 Dey Weak 
•860 te sm

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

169 WUklnioa Bldg. Phone 3334

■ E L F  W ANTED. MALE OR PSltAUI t-A

WAKTEO
i - _____-TTCKXT TAXCX

Man or Wmosh. a«« if te K  Apply 
in pwaoa.

TOWER THEATRE
HmfATlôNtt taiKYBÜ:----------
FEMALE 19
mI e iiio  diaaga. axparlancad bAek- 
kaepar. ramptiönlat faaara) rovttna 
^nd payñU: MeoL ntnaaMS-W artar
J'AoCTIBaL áanlng ami b. ». rasoF 
Mrs. A O Plakllne Pboaa XItT-W. « 1  aftar e p
bgSlRX
home. «eU

Phooe lot ^^lottlnd' 4»‘ 4b si

fclTÜATlONfe WANTED, MAL» 19
INVENTORY CONTROL ' 
OIL WELL MATERIAL 

MANAGEMENT
w m  InstaB rad  operate tnvratery 
control system for you or work 
with your own man as a consult
a n t  References a t time of per
sonal interview.

, Write Box 776 
REPORIWR-TBLEGRAM

h p sstsbsaa sm yuJSg: 
pareen. Psshlos Olaeaasa 418

WIWT C : wpw ncad aalaa sW for our mortawaar, raady-te-waar. ehU- 
dren’a dapartmant Apply at Ptanklla’s. 
VlBfll^axparlaaead typist I  dsva a 

>ly 110 WUkarson Poaler Bids.

ie party to service U. iST

waak.

T’unn
Poetoge stamp dl^eosers. Spare 
time s ta r t Immerlat«, perma
nent Income. Requiros A-1 re- 
ferenoe and $395.00 cash. Pbons 
Mr. Berry. HoM Scharbeuer 
May 9-10 S  lltb  for interview. 

ÿfcAOItEilt. Tsaatjon monUig. ~SM0 in  
fc daya, HSO for so d i ^  Opportunny 
for largar aamlnga. Write Bdueaton 
Aaaoeuuon. SOI Andrews BoUdlns, Pallas 1. Tassa

Uvestock
f o r t  WORTH-«F)-CAUJe 1.900; 

calves 600;; slaughter eteers and 
meet elaughter yearling« and heif
ers «low an i weak; choice yeailinga 
and heifers steady; cows steady *o 
weak; bulls and etockers unchanged; 
good to choice fat calves strong 
with medium and lower gradee 
weak; good and choice eteers year
lings and heifers 3C0O-36.00; oom- 
meo to medium slaughter steers and 
yearlings 1340-23 AO; beef cows
17.00- 1SA0; good and cboioe slaugh
ter calves 34.(X)-2740; common to 
medium calves 11.00-33.00; stockers 
steers and yearlings 17AO-24.00; 
steer calves 29.00-^ w n ;; heifers 
24.00 down; stocker cows 15.00-18AO.

Hogs 1,600 steady top 1546; good 
and choke 190-260-pound butchers
13.00- 25; good and eboioe iBO-185 
pounds 17.00-78; sows 13AO-14AO; 
feeder pigs 14.00-17.00.

Sheep 9AOO; luring lambc 140- 
240 lower; shorn lambs steady to 
140 lower; feeder lambe and old 
sheep unchanged; medium to chaice 
Spring lambs 3140-31.00; medium 
to choke clipped lambe 3340-37.- 
00; Stocker and feeder lambs 30.00- 
33A6; slaughter twee I40-13A0; 
some breeding ewee np to 14.00 and 
above.

'‘.fMùfÀêLm H tfinlnf 
^Mg M ja a d  bt  ‘ 

U n lv e ts ity , 
fk U faf ~

of'.M to

'ormer Grid Star 
i Crash Victim
MEMPHIS —(F}—- Veraon Lewis 

Blartin. 19. of Amaffllo. who made 
fOotbaa history a t high 8chool there 
and then.'Pkjwd three years with 
the UnlTtrelty of TOxos, was killed 
late MosMky n igh t'

3Carthi’s late model cor failed to 
to make a earvt near here and he 
was thrown 90 fbOl out of the ve- 
hkle. He died shortly a f ^  being 
brought to a hoopKe' here.

Martin was returning from a fish
ing trip a l Possum Kingdom at the 
time of the aoddoDt.

WAITRESS wanted, apply tn person at 
Blue OrUl Cafa. East B lvay SO.

Exhibit-
(Continued from Paga 1> 

necessary to retire the addltlonai 
Indebtedness, but that taxes per
haps could be lowered « h ra ^ th g  
remklfllng Indebtechieis 
courthouse Is retired within the 
next few years.

It was estimated the building will 
cost in excess of •150,000.

The benefits and wide use ol ths 
proposed building were discussed 
by Manager Delbert Downing, who 
estimated such e structure would 
be used at least 100 nights a year 
He also mentioned anticipated rev
enues from an exhibit building, 
which would be used for fairs, llvs- 
rtock shows, exhibits of all kinds 
sports events, stegs showa band 
concerts, conventions and meetings 
of various kinds.
Frtmapt Actiea

Keith said he doubted If the pro
gram can be carried to completion 
in time for the staging of the 1549 
PaU Pair.

Several diraotors said Midland 
needs such a butldipg and that a 
permanent type atructure should 
bs erected promptly. Vetsre of the 
county would bs callad upon to de
termine whether bonds would be 
issued tor financing the program.

Cleon-Up Campoign 
Plans To B« Moppad .. 
A t W tdne tday M t« t

Plans for ths JtyOee sponsored
Clean-Up Campaign, May 11-31, will 
be mapped by repreeentattves of 
civic and sonrloe organlaations at a 
meeting at 3 pm. Wedneeday m 
the Chamber of Commerce oiflea. 
Dr George Ulvssted, chairman, said 
Tuesday.

City and county officials also art 
expected to attend ths ««««Inn

Other members of Dr. Ulvssted’s 
oommlttes art EAlth Stuart. 3$al- 
oolm Brennenman, Clarsncs Card- 
well and Paul Weaker.

UNIVERSITY OF SOV7TB 
NABfES NEW PRESIDENT

HOUSTON —<iP)— Dr. Boylston 
Green, president of Emerson Col
lett, Boston, Maas., has boon aketsd 
vice ehancollor rad  presidrat of the 
University of the South a t Sswanat, 
Teim,. It was aonounogd Tuaoday 
by R. R. Cravens, prsrident ef 
Houston alumnL

Be will sueoaod Alaxandor Guarty. 
who died lost October.

OUR CORRECT 
ADDRESS

,IS-
. )

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works
Bex 934 

Midland, Texas

Fred M. Burleson 
And Son 
Box 1142 

M idland, Texos
Colbert's

-109 South Main 
Mldlra9L Texas

liiScEtLAKtO Pi ai>?iC!r~i4:A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair

"Stone Bullda Better Bomao”
Built To 9Tour apectfleatko

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. M oin

Leather &
Leatherette
Refinished

ta
L«m TUae for Lsee Maaey

with
LEATRXa-KKW PLA8TIC8

Odell & Shannon
Offlc« la  Worth Hotel 

BATiaPACnoif OUAJUtNTKra

A. R. YOUNG ■ 
Building Contractor

uet m t help you plea and bulM your 
home—either isrse or small ■*

H. D. Copeland
922 North Loraine 

Midland, Texas

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

401 West Kentucky 
Midland, Texas

Dunlap's
117 North Main 
Midland. Texas

ALSO DO HKPAn WORK

Phone Slóó-Rf^TT”

L««mno««n. 
equipment: i toothed

LOOK!
sharpeaeC dY Jeo M«t filed

Jack Pattison
1102 N VI« tp r ta s

YOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
The Linoleum Studio

Ilio  West Ohk 
Midland. Texas

McDonald
Greenhouse

Bex 1899 
MfaUrad. Texas

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 South Loraine 

M idland, Texas

Myrna-Lyhn Fashion 
Shoppe

317 ISorth Matai Street 
Midland, Texas

Palace Drug Store
109 Sooth Mata 
Midland. Texas

Radio Lab
1019 Wast Wall 
Midland, Texas

KERR ét CARR
315 S. WaU Phone 3046

8 0 » ^  U u u d a . rough dry. « f t  ■«««& 
end fialab. piek-up sad  deUmr. U U  S. 
Colorado. Phone TT3S-W
tiW riiO  of all k in d  leo4 W. V rim l
y u . Phone s a - J .  ____________
9 r r r  « u h  and Ungerle, fialebed by 
hand. «00 a. Ppco*. In back,

it  r e n t a ls  _________
S E D S 0 0 9 I 8  "  19
á x b n O O k  for « a t .  w ith private be tk  to ne«  home; «« la  kede; prMer eou- 
pl« or two girl«. Phone 30S9-M.
MICK b e d r o ^  for ren t «1th k ltekes

CrtTUtsea. 
uby RobertaS14 V. Loralas. OaU USL

AlCX large bedroom. prlvaU entraae^ 
«orkto« Klrta only. ~«0S a. Oolorado. 
PRONT bedrooia. privau eatraaoa, ad- jolntof beth. Inquire S38 V. Batrd. 
iXDhOOU for mnt. Batk aiM "U 7 
phone. Cloee to. Phone SS3-J. 
ikDROOM to quiet home. (iTlbee la! 
Ml R Ohio._____________________
tXDROOM for rant. Private «■Snthae:a^ to ln s  hath. OaU SSSS-J.
BXDROOkI for rent to mea"eohr. iCI S Weatherford.
fOR RKNT: ^Bedroom, «orktag mea 
preferred. 3111 W. Keatueky.
yARptENTiTrURNattC It
POR RXHT or leeee to reeptotslbie 
petty: new 3-rootn duplex, new for- 
mture. phone S5SS after 740 p. m. 
(■«afta 1-rrw.w, fmarTiiititt.
Middle am couple only; nn peta 365 M- KMitucky.
For RENT

Club E n ttita inud  
By C k iM rtn 't Bond ^

Tha Sleiiieilitaiy School
n$ita:«M6A|taad tha Op- ONlTS Rg hbeheon mooting 

h r Uctal SchartMiucr. 
FetSTR Mrs. Bdwln 
MoE QUrooro wero 
ciiOdtra and ware 

Mortfii, ivta-

LEOAL NOTICES 99
ooinïâÂCTOM' MOTKta OP ^kKab

HXOBWAT «HUnCRPOTIOW 
Sealed poepooale for eeaetiwsgac 

•ASi mliea aC Flexible Base 4i 
Aaphsh Attrtae« Ttmteant from 84 
mllee aouthssol oC MMlan* to 11.7 
mUes aeutbseet of Midland i 
«ay Xo. Kt. US. ooverea bp O 
la Midland C ow n, wfll m  
at tbo Rlckwap Depertmeek AiHMa, 
untU «46 A. M.. May A. MS8. u i  
tbea putaUolp opened aad read.

Thto la a “PabtM Works" Projert, 
as daflnod to fioueo tall Ho. 94 of Iho 
43rd LagUlature of the State of 
and Boom BUI Mo. 114 tbS 46th 
Lastalature ef tbo make of 
as eucb MSmtaeot to ibs 
aald Hotiao BOls. No 
are tntandod to bs 
proTlalona of i ' 

la aoeordaaeo wHH<r1 
eatd Houae VU1«, the 
Oominlaeloa baa ssaertstnod - the warn 
rases provaUlog to the looallty n  
«bleb tb h ü y Ä  Al ta be gpD«. Tbs Ooctraoter aBiH piqr.hat lata tboc ttw 
pmmdlins wem «tafs «hpwis ta _ths

The
Reporter-Telegram 

M idland, Texas

Ruby's ,Caf0 ' ‘
119 «gQth ’MUn'  MMIànd. Texas

„rsTrSss?
Sr5StNfsri)5<>! ü iw iB B rd i f

TW» bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

BxceptkiiKlty Nk«
/

■1

Sides Vacuum . 
Cleaner Compony ’ 

‘ BoXi923 
Midland, TexQŜ

Smyere Radio And

U,* J

WE8-TKX REALTY 
and INSURANCE OO. 

Ttwiltors •
50V Wart , Texas '  Fbend m

g, 4 sod*! recen spariti iDkato P rrá ^  bath. CbUdre -  -
Air rsmtiMi. T-in. Phans

t e a  voearfadw talsk -vaix 
d. R mos 8038-J

FöänöffT7ür5B5i3F15roBm*B555North Colorada , OaJl Frsd Ploaear Air Lto
eouttiM L e tfl

30
ficolSbop

'with

not oamtSSo^ septal. For tkrttoulan 
-Foet, PhQBo 8637-J. hsfdrt U  
~ '^foir“')dsss f ^ a

1

J2H4#



_______________ M X O L iX D , T K X A B , m a t  lOl 1»«» ^

REPORTER-TELEGRAM,CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
______________  AfcfcfciA- -AifWilB -----B  WJltDgfiB »^SOILDIMQ MATSBIALt

M ili Willi
i f» '

ahriTi taD

b in e « . B P tlN lM  FmOPKETT “l l

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
9ot Umax Lm m  or •»*»

N iv  and

G  E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

p o s t X<BA3B- Sao 4nc«lo. T«km  40zM 
ooaorou  tU*. flrapm of building. On 
UMOO lot. Traekago and doek Farad 
■traat. Maal oO flald aupply bouaa 
ate Boa loot, gan angaUx Taaaa 
FO k AiiMT: I  offleaa la  old WUkln- 
M o Building. Total apaoa tU  taat. Callf 0̂̂

i,' iRtWli~iuani Wlok boAnaaa butadlng for
f ram . aSilM  f t  Ftaona 1144 or 1 ^ .

W A N IS D  T O  R SM T U ■ O U S B K X A  G O O D S  M
i w u  bedroom boom, food este  guar- 
antaed. wlU pay up  to  «119. m onth 
for deW nbU Uoattad Call room 329. 
CawfgrdwBbtaL

Fabcn new o t i lf in t ta  O rtg fa l

LINOLEUM
la  Beautiful Oatoca.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

408 B- Main Fbone Sito

TÓONd Mdir, mAaader e t  Fm nklln ’i. 
lieertree elaail. comfortabla room rtosa 
In, w ith  nice family- Can offar best 
referaneaa. Cah 3S4«.
W A irrih) to  ren t, 3-bedrocm home, 
June. #uly, and August. Write Box 
T«t. Beportar-Talagram.

VOdATKOB Jbw elen tn  F irst Matton- 
al Bank Bldf.. ara your d sa len  for 
BBKD A BiUtTON TOtrLk. LOBT 
OOBHAM. IHTKBMATIOMAL. WAL- 
LACB and HXXBLOOM Btertlng BU rsn

OOLOIfiCLand Mrs. Louden wish to  ren t 
unfum tabed 3 or 3-bedroora borne, good 
locality. Bell-Air Courte, Fbona 313g.
WANTBb to  ran t: unfum tabed apart
m en t or wnaU bouac. Box 7Ì3. Beper 
ter-T rlefram . LABOB Ferfacilon oU rangt, bacn wrtl 

oared for; wlU seU for Tees th an  Vp 
price; alec 900-gaUon butane tan k  
about 1 year old. WlU sail a t bargain. 
CaU 2340 or sae a t  1911 N. Main.

★  FOR SALE

B O U 8 1 B O L D  G O O D S 36 FOB BALK: New Weetlnghouee L aun
drom at a t a nice earing. W rits Box 
749, Beportcr-Tetagram. ^W HY PAY MORE?

110 con.
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
F a n  or tw in slxet Begular price 434.MI 
A ttraetlro  ticks In blue or pfnki Pay 
only 44 downi

Greene Furniture Co.
115 S ag t W all P h o o #  966

Igtb CCNTtTBjr bedroom suits, ma- 
bogany renear; tnnersprlng mattraea. 
4x13 wool rug. 1403 W. Louisiana.
FOB BALB: f  ft. aU porortaln 93c 
•leetrlo rafrlgarator, 1 Iron bed and 
•prlngn Maytag waaber w ltb gaeoUne 
motor. Can be aeen a t 1344 W. Ken-
NEW PhUco Betrlgarator now a t 
WUcox Hardware.
THlftTY-flre dollar Btorkllne baby 
buggy for aala 417J0. CaU 3303-J.
BABY wasbars and  troners oow a t 
WUoox Hardware.
¿HAMBkitB Oaa hangs bow a t  w u - 
eox Hardware.TBADB your old rafrlgarator now on a 

nrw  144« modal a t Southern lee. Ju s t 
reoelTod Vltalalre. Program. Be nit ary, 
one and two door modale, all alma. 
Phone 3.

POB BALB: Oas range in  good condi
tion. Phone 1333-J.
CLOTBXB poet. $13.90 per set. »07 X. 
Cedar Arenue. Lome Linda addition.FOR BALfc- 4 ft Leonard Super De

luxe refrigerator Only 3 montba old 
490 below eoet Call 1443-J or eaa at 
304 X. Fort Worth.

M U SICA L AI4d  R A D IO  ! U
p r a c t ic a l l y  uiew blonde Btromberg 
Carlson console radio w ltb Improred 
high fidelity eound system n ^  latest 
Webater Automatic Record Cbanget 
with Columbia L. P. Phone 1474-W af
ter 6 p. m.

DIVAN, extra o ren tu ffed  cbalrt, oc
casional m k e r . Reduced price on up- 
h o U te r ln r  m aterial. Hawkln'a F u rn i
ture. 903 W. New Jersey.
PBCDAL oak tiring  room jm d  dining 
room suits. Chambers gss A cra. Fbone 
407.

MT TWO planoe for sale, atao tape re
corder. Must sell. H o w a id ^ rr , 307 N 
Marlenfleld. Phone 3131-U.

STORE FIXTURES
FOR SALE

Consisting of wail fixtures, tables, dress bins, 
and shelves. A il store fixtures must be sold.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Moin St. Midland, Texas

MP81CAL AND kADIO 81

PIANOS
1455.00 to |23Mi)0

L ib era l T e rm s

WEMPLE,S
FIANO for ŝ a la  amaU. 44” high, 44” 
long, g tandard action, s trin g a  aound- 
board, for 44 nota plano. Sounds like 
a larga plano. Also o th sr o< Amarlea'a 
most popular llnaa: Kimball. Irara A 
Fond. Jansm n. Soloaos and Aeeordloa 
daalara Wa ran t or saU. Fboaa 9744. 
3343 a t 314 K. gtb. Od issa. Armstrong 
A Raaras Uuslc Company,
Aim ooHpTnoNKES y________ »

A ir Conditioners:
All Bissa rsady for im m adlsts dallTary 
All work and u n its  guarantaad by 
factory. Oua Morrlaa—

Phone 2940

A ts  CX^NbmONkES »
Fo b  gALK: air condltlonar for l a ^  
buUdlng. StM S3 in. by 93 In. oy 4 
foot 3 u eb aa  high. W ith Ilk b.p. mo
tor. Fnroalaln bottom. U ka naw. A 
bargain. C. W. Foat. Fbona 4037-J ba- 
fora 10 a m .
5PTTCK~gUFfijE8 St

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Fair eoodltton. doubla padaataL Wblla 
Umltad stock last only

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

a ll  r  Wall________________ Fbona 29H
BXNT a now typawrttar. Only 49

an K “m onth Howard. Wall. Midland
PtiAT Srufhaboard a t Mack's Flaoa ot> 
East Highway 40.
KLBCTEICAL BQUIPilBNT SI
t»M raodal~knhlsr t ig h t  Plant. TuHy 
autom atic. 110 toH, UOO aratta Equip
ped adth gaaoUna and butana carbura- 
tor Idas! for ranch  or boms P D 
Bracdlora. Fbona 19lt. laa lioCllntlc 
Building

-  W HO'S W HO  FOP. SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTKACT8

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
ComplatB Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M It&  8 U 8 IX  N O BL&  Mgr- 

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
P. O. Box S

Midland Abstract Co.
AM traets Oarafuuy and 

Oorraolly Qraam 
Owned and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaO Fhrtns f t

DELIYEBY »EBVICE

S B O U R IT T  A B 8 T R A 0 1  CO^ D iO  
All Abstrasts Quickly and Fropsrty 

Fraparad 
Oparatad by

Allied
Commercial Services

log •  Lcralna  ̂ Fbona 330

Aim CONDmONEJt»
SNO-BREÉ2E 

AIR
« CONDITIONERS 
,, SMITH* UMBERSON
| l  TOO W Kanaas F b o m  333S*W

•A P P E A IB A L  sm m v ic m

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A  A T. A.

C A B C f lT  S H O P S

CABINET SHOP
F o r  K x p tr t  C a U n g t a n d  M ill W ork 

W t  D o OengTEl C on tra c tin g  
AI.T. W O R K  O D A RA M TESD

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 H . M ain . R e a r  P b o n a  32W

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

^  BpiCtaltMs In
XX)OR azMl W IN D O W  8 C R E S N S  

g o d  BAW P IL IN O  
110 e .  D a llaa  P b o n a  300

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
■BseUI S ta rs  and  Boms PUturaa 

MUlwork
-W «T try  to plesM  you"

Faul w . OUtMb 4M ^
0«a«r-M gr. Fbona 40aa

c A B R n

d e p e n d a b le
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

i, J. E, WATSON
lÉMiÉ# 1aIÒ'*JMi0  8ottftd

-  a  Ta

For drlUlaa aad 
nks. pipe b a sa  
A t braakat work

FHÉD M. í ÁjIRLESON & SON
COHXBAOTOBS

I M  • e v i a  MMliHflaM Fbona 4411
<x>wu * * r » "̂ y w T iucrroB

taiwaiba 

IH A Mg epclag

M A ID  W oa
aO

_  Û tA  BOUES
K’W INB . FM

Merle N 
COSMET4 rf t:

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'T e t Truett D o -lf'

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
B«st In Midland 

Um ltad to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnna Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbona 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sending ond Waxing

UACaiNXB POH RSNT BT HOTTH
SimiTKsns Point and Poper Co.
306 8 Main Pbona 1433

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRB BASH. HUOBOII

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St

SLIP COVERING
Bzpananead Baamatraaa

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
101» w Wall Tel. 441

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

f ■ln.̂ lâ T̂n — Rubber TUa 
floor Banding and Plnlrtilng
Francis M. (Prank) noumoy 

Ilio W. Ohio Phono 223S-J

LINOLEUM INOTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Flniahlng
Quality matartala and Worn- 
manablp a t  raaaonaMa prtcoa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

lOlt Soutb Ooinrado Pbona S4S9

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caab 
Se» POSTER 
Fbona 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RBNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hare  mattraasaa of all types and 
alsas. Box aprlnga to  m atch Hollywood 
beds, all alsas RoUaway beds and mat* 
trsaaaa. Wa will co n rs it your old mat* 
trsaa Into a nlca. fluffy tnnsraiirlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TO(3K 
MORNING GLORY MATTREBBES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal^ T rade-In  On Old Mattraas

CITY FURNITURE &  
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Main Pbona 1944

PAINTING. PAPERING

, PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intartor and Exterior Oaeoratlng 

Tastone and Olaclng 
Q uabty Workmanship 

Fraa estim ata CbsarfuUy Olran 
AUi Work Ouarantaad.

L R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2450-^

FOR TOUR 
Intartor Oaeoratlng. 
Papering. Fainting 

and Taxtona
Taars gattafaetory garrloa 

Call

J. F. KISER
44gl*W

UOY A Big g p rln r

BADIO SSBVICR

M IDLAND RADIO
Owitoni AtBMiag

120 e T eNTUCKY
Pht Fttoug and Oattmy

CALL 2060

SMYRES RADIO ELECTRICAL Strop

■ ai _"’w1Ö to iH rP S S '
bfHjTHOÜlf

•  T pftST SlIl

RADIO SERVICE

E. A., Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who knou bring their 
radio crouMes to u* becaust 
they arb gagured of fast, d»- 
pendAbl» aenrlea by men who 
know radio

BATTSFACTKDN GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Oellveiy 
— Auto Radio« a Specialty —

1414 West Wau Pbona 3471

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

W« Speoallaa in Auto 
and Honae Radio«

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Cadfomlg Phone S463

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Lleanaad for two-way aarHoa

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401*t 8 Marlanflald 
PHONK 3794

Bud Undaay H art Bala din

For
Prompt, kffleiant

R A D I O
Bam ca and Rapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
31» North Mam Fbona U7g

All Work Ouarantaad

REFRIGERATOR SBEVICR

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 ysars atpartanca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbona «04 81« Nortb Main

Hallabtn Iz p a it

Refrigerator Service
By a n  Autbortaad Daalsr

Coffey Appliance Cp.
31» Riirtb Main Fbooe 1979

RUG CLKANINO

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara Q Fumltura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angsln Taaas

Rugs and Upholstery
Baautttulty O laanad-1  day Sarrtoa 

FtJWHTORR OOMPaiTT k. HAOKÜÍraHT
10« «. M ala

10 TRUK a m v i c i

afin Oall ««u>fa[ 
FttbBe ^M iitoaao T eaw -iS i

sianamn.M 1^.

o m  peel BHd .aiHtl« te ak  e laaa las  by 
raeuiiiu, R  U  Atklnana. V M o ty v u -  
laan S B a«  «  M ai M R  O tm m

B tw ü êa  M éèaniïïM

WE REPAIR
s e w i ^ ' aS k o h in e s

SlyiBLSaaïnp Cmtw

SEWING MACHINES

VACUUM CLEA.VER8 VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CL EANERS
Serrlcod for patrona of Texas Electric Co. la 10 town« since 1926. 
Vacuum clennera run from 7.000 to 17,000 R PJg. and only an ex* 
pert can re*bnlance and aerrlce yixir cleanar so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________ $19.50 up
All Makes, aome nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby's, O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger trade*tn on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for Ifss.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SOFT WATER SERVICR
PLkMTT aortaner« •rallabl«  now on 
rental baaU Call iaS3. SOFT WATER 
SEHViCk Midland. Tasaa

USED FURnM jRB

NIX
TRADING POST

Nww and used fum itu rt, 
hardwar t  and clathing. 
Buy, trod* or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaad ru m ltu ra  of all Ktnda 

raaviB matlook
JOO BOOTH MAIM FBOMB 1483

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caad fum ltu ra , alothing of mtaoaUa- 
paoua. Buy, sail, trada or pawn.

319 k. WaU Fbona 310

STOVE REPAIR

- Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

O raa eontrol rapalrs. Ig ymra axparl- 
anea In rapalr on atovaa wa guarantaa 
our arock. Houaa Calls. Bama prloa In 
Midland as tn  Odaaaa.
11« W. 39tb. Odama, TtSM  Fbona 8«»S 

VACUUM CLBANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
OomplaU w ltb 7 attadbm enta. 

Modal XI only

$16.95
W rtttan guare ntaa far l  yaar. Ubara) 
trada-ln  allowaaea. tor your old etaan- 
ar Ooea your ra e u u a  olaanat run 
M fM anttyf Has t t  baan abaaked. oil 
ad. and gnasad? OaS oa for traa asti- 
m ate Wa baro  a  tuO Una e t parta far 
all makaa a t roeuuai elaanira. Oaoi- 
plat# earrioe by Watnad m tm . Call e r 
writ#

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

100 H '’A* a t  Fbona M13

HTOVER CLEANERS
(Tpfisbti apd tank Typa

H<X)VER
aulhonwd lana StrTlaa

RAY STANDLEY
r*i

Iw Oa

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovailable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca 115 
S M ain, Phone 1488.

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 eJaaners tn 
1. with oaotor Driren power* 
potiihera, gnd op filthy bag to 
empty Only autborlaed Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Senrtog on all makaa

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3401

P. 0. Box 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

ArotlaMa now at Fi^Wu Priea 
Salsa---- I nwioi *— SappUas

$69.75
For fraa O bataet J. F 

-Talrgram.

ZN TOWN MOW, TDE8, 
AND WED

VKNBTIAW K ÌNDS
f  a sa tta a  BltaMe

t o T ^

4W N Waasbarftod

WATER W6LL DRILLING 
A llen W oter W ell Service

•A LB  aod n p v io x
Jaa

mm tm . m t
Ml

' REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED A D i ; 

GET RESULTS ' V  
PHONE 3000 FOR ADiTAKER

ATTENTION
GARDNERS

Armour's 
BIG CROP 

FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GRASS 

SEED
ROSE FOOD
In  9 and 10 lb. bags

W illiamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mala PhOM U S

Complata Salaotkm of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Tomato p lants 
Insaetlcldas and Fartlltarr

McDonald Greenhouse
130g a  MarlanflMd 

Fbona 341«

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PLANTS—tomatoes and p4pper. 
ers — Carnations, snsporagons, 
pinks, dalslaa. and odd poppy. 
1003 8. Johnson, Phone 379^W.

Flow-
graro

Bulba.

PLANTS—pepper, tomatoes, and 
ers 403 g Florida.

flow-

MACHINERY lé
FOR BALB. cheap. Power eawa. ic tn tar 
and other equipm ent. Inquire 311 W 
California.
LIVESTOCK. SUrPLXES t l
POR SALB: Small borro and colt. Bar
gain. Phone 474.
POULTRY a
Slgb qaailty  enieka Out ebinki ara 
backad by brrodlng, good faadlna and 
blood icsuag Faad am artaa's farortU  
chick f» d  Furlna Obtek Btartana.

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPI.Y
g Hi-way 40 -  FboM  lOU

- .V > ™ !■'.. -
‘ »‘4 f

Baby and Started 
Chicks

HatcbM off aaeb Monday la  all popu
lar breads. Prom the beat hkiodllnai 
arallabla (Tuatom hatcbliw

Stanton Hatchery
>na 100 B taaton. Taaaa

YO UC^NSAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

gi3d taking adrantagg a< thaw 
prtoaa. No Bahwtia

BOOH SLAB DOORS 
3*«3d6-6 13/4 . , , HSjOS
2- tx6*glS/4 .........    H jOO
3- AÜ-f 1 S /t _____________  IKOO
2-tx6-g 1 l / t  __________ ...... U jOO
2-O xt-g ll/g  ............    HM

GUM 
3*4xA-t 13/4 
3-<bE6*g lS/4 
S-0X6-Í I S / t  
3-6X6-6 13/4
2- txS-t 13 /t 
2*6x6*t IS / t
3- 0x6*t IS /t

ja tM
IAjOO
15A0
14j00
line
ILBO
lino

r m  SLAB DOORS
3*lK6*g 13/6 __________^
3-6x6-g 13/g ____________
a*0x6*6 1 S /t ____________

410J0

2 PANEL v m im  DOORS
2- tx6-t IS /t _____________ IIOJO
3- 6X6-I IS /t _____________  tJO
2- ext-6 1 S/t _____________  ino

MISeSLLANBOUS DOORS 
3*tx6*6 IS/g X 3 R 5 Panel
3- 6X6-6 13/g K 3 *  » Panel . .  7n0
i-ta t-i 13/4 K. c . _________ lin o
3*lK6- t  1 3/6 K. O. __________lino
2*gx6-g 1 l / t  1 Panel 
S-Ozt-t 1 l / t  1 pand Screen

S creen  O p o f-B ro u ie
1.00
tno

Fbona
PRTkRB for tala a t 707 B. Waatbaeford^
F f f i"
RXOISTfBBgD Chlhuahu^|upgiy aiâô
toy Fox Tarrlar. Fbona 
lay. Od

an.

aaSCELLANEOUt

CLOTHES LINE ' 
POLES

MAX» o r r- FIFB ^m STA IA JD  
WK FCRXIBH BVCHTTHatO

Call .u t  for ixlca bafora you buy

D&W Welding
13ie a  Marlanflald Fbona 341
too-OALLON butana tank  for aala. Fk 
3904-J
WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Old windmills, tanas, towara, eld 
buUdlnga to aalTaga Old pMnoa, fur- 
u tu r a  and etc For Bala: Bouaia. ga
rage. pump bouaas. built to  order and 
dell Ter ad, windmllla. tanka, trallara. 
pipe lumbar, cada)

ta n l^ jh

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

WANTED
Feed Backs Wa pay top peleas. 

W IL L IA M S F E E D  At S C g f L X  
K Blway m  -  Fhana Ü U

isahttñDsWAHTID ti» buy two^
OaU 3377.
i ¡TIT»: O AIDS 41-A

BELTONE
T be  WarM*! Bmallaat Hearing AM 

Alao Battartaa for AH Makaa
BKLTOirB OF MIZ3LAMD

2201 W. Texas Phong 1889 
£®TFffiL5"5ÜREBB------- tt

FOR SALE
44' angla Iran darfteka 333.440 Ik. 
carrying aapaclty.

S. T. (Tommy) M<;(Bee
Bos lU . KOgorH Taaaa. Fboan k9M*W.

General M ill W ork
window unita, m nidlng ttlaa and  ete 

MUl Work OlTMIen j

Abell - McHarguc 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fb. «330__________ tese w m F w t

GENERAL M ILL WÓRK
all typaa. Bpaataltro tn  wÉb* 
dowa and  doom. Intarlo# di»* 
orating  _

COPEu K d 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

______ 922 N. Lo ioky

SHEETRÓCK i 
CLOSE-OUT SALE!

i-8x6*t 1 l / t  Orogi Pand
Screen Door—B ro o sa ----------KOb
:-6x6-t 1 l / t  OolT. Screen Door 7A0

24x24 Windoira with traaM _$10.00 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9M 
24x14 Windows with frame _  9D6

?/4 Channel Don in quantity i h a  
Celo Sldlnf in quantum -..—.-71/2

Ironing Board«. Medldne Oabtoeti, 
Metal Loorers. Olrele Wood Lou- 
rera. Window Bereena. EMrdware 
Paint«. Naila, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (to alley) 
PHOI4S t i t

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

dap 
Aock 

106 tettne 
NtUa

Door anH Wtodem 
Rodttof

Oabtoeti partlware

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

• W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prices Are Right

Vi in. Sheetrock 
SVic per ft.

HIGGINBOTHAM. 
BARTLETT CO.

Phone 441 317 W . I  ik o n  o n

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 
. A T

A  & L Housing &  
Lumber Co.

Oome Id  and ealact your 
new paper from the many 
lowMy pattaraa now on 
•A L K

Wallpaper.’atogto/roil _Jlte and up 
Bordm, yard ....- ..... —„„.Ic

A&L Houl^ir^ 8c 
Uimbéi||Co.

PII. 94t ^ liM  WCérñMO
------------- —̂

J. C, VELVIN 
LUMBER C q ^ A N  Y

EXTRA SPÎÉCIÂL
Í  j

Hgming -i. . 
end •

PiMne iSad,

PAY CASH T
AND SAVE

K im  mUMOCiBB
No, 1—M UMb .................. y.|MA9 a«, tAMStULT WMOKSUm ^
lU -ib . BqiMre B u tt  ........................- i d J i  ^

FLTWOOD
^  laeh  ................................................... IM
% inch 4x8 Intartor. eowad one tid e
- p « r  ft. ...................................................* ta

BBAVBBWOOD
F U m r ....................0484 P «  IM  ■!. f t  V
Tile Marked ............44-10 per  MO •%. t x  f

B A H oanrs »  l u m b é b  
1x4 through 1x13 W blta Fbw  gbeetb tng
M lew M ................. g7J4 per Ig4 BH. f t
3x4 th r u  2x13 ae low as g i J i  per 180
Bd. f t  ____

GOLD B O L L O  CHAIOIBL XBOII 
UO U a . f t

BIznMO ..........« 0 .«  per e«.
'T ay  Oash sa d  Baro"

Chambers, Inc.

#  FINANCIAL
MONK! TO LOAN M

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. sell or Trade 
cars.
Quick, confidential, courteous 
senrlce.
Ask about our lay away plan. J

Conner Investment Co.
206 K Wall Phono 1373

c o lla t e iÌa l ’  l o a n s  >
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
3404 W WaU Fbooe US
(ML LANDS, LKA8EB M
FOR 8A L B -B K N K D C M ~ynL g^H tO - 
DOeXMO M P n a a tA  Any part — 37 
aeree under flection 90, Block "T'* Bca- 
gaa  Oeunty. «1.90040 base. Bubjaet to  
prtor aala. O. O. Turner, 3309 toparaon 
Building, Houston. Texas. Fboae 
U>-939. __________________________
Wa k TKD; D rlllln i blocks, baro  rim  
and casing; will also buy production. 
Urge or email, or will buy run-dow n 
leasaa. W. B. K-. 1003 Mobta Btreet, 
Houston. Texas.
WAX'lkD — Production oil properties, 
offaet walla, to  drill for quick aale. 
Bend fuU detalle. John Btouppaa, 174 
Bast Long Btraet. Oolumbua, Oble.
•UBINESB OPPORTtNltUCtt IT
FOR Wa i .B or lease ln  MoCamey—a 
buelnaaa baUdlng bullt fer automobUa 
bustneae. bu t eultable for any buatnaae. 
WUl eoaalder aome trade. If Interaeted 
w rtte Box 1049, MeCamey, Tim m

Roô  And [Eópee 
Pointii

" w« t 'HI y
H D bxiW

em tf IM t 
• g i t o *

♦ V

-

FOB BALfc—Texaj fîahin» In 
flro. modem, fum labed. on rlror. B. O. 
Harrla, HAFB 94, Alamnrgordo, Hew 
Mexico. ________________________
FOB BALk: HotiS Beauty Abop, S g  
Lake. Texas. Fopulatlon 3.900. omy two 
•bops. Owner w ants to  retire. Beaaon* 
ably priced. Box 239. Big Lake, T««—
HkLF-U-B-8kLF Laundrîf for sale 
tn  Brownfirtd, known as th e  Wblteway
Laundry. 308 ‘Taboka Hoad.__________
FOB 8ALB: garaga, fUllnx station , and 
houae on back of lota. 0 . B. H li^w ay 
■0. Meaqultei W. Mexloo. M H. 74alter 
A UtUe inexpeoalro etaaainad ad w tl}^  
•au uaed fum ltura . unw anted toys and 
get money to  buy your tFR O rO  ap
parel
AUTOS FOB SALK Ü

Always A  Good Deal, 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1»S7 Ford 4-door.
1430 Dodge 4-door. BJkX.
1041 Foro 3-door
l»37 Btudebakar 4-4ocr
1440 CbsTTolet 4-door. BAAL «
1447 Plym outh 4-deor. BAH
1440 Nash club eotma, BAH.
1434 Dodge 3-door 
143g BuIm  4-door 
1440 Ford 3-door.
1434 Fontlac 3-door.
1440 Lincoln Scypber 4-door.
Bice aasortm ent under 4900.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird
Phone 689
\

Richardson M otor Co.i^
THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

1444 Btudebakar Oonyertlble 
144« Bulck 4-docr 
14R Dodge 3-docr BAOO miles 
1441 C berrolet Oonrartlble 
1444 Ford 4-door Super 
1444 Cberrolet Flokup 4790 
1444 Ford Btatloo Wagon 

14R Ford 4-door 4.000 mUos 
1440 Ford Conrortlblc, nice ear 

«

Richardson Motors
Fbona 8494

O A R - T R U X O O . .  INO.

' For Sale Or Trode
*47 DaBoto 3-d<xw aeiiAii___ 91,495
'48 Ptymouth g-dow Sedan „$1,496 
'46 Gbgyrotet 3-door nice Sedan 106

Conner Investment Co.
m  a  Wau Fbooe 1373

Like new. low tnlleege.
1946 CHEVROLET

fetur-door sedan Oar can be seca a t  
3400 W. Wall, p t  eaU JaoMa a t  iM l or 
87«l.W. T
FOR B4LB: 184« Haah. 4-door. «40 Ayr- 
flyta. Oompéet e wttb tero radio apaak- 
ata. w ia tb i r  e»«. eruletag aear. fo a »  
w b U in e  tb a t maka tn to  tw ta bada. 
Artas «3430. Bee Kalty B ram  a t  B taao- 
■ gd CaoB. Wtok. Boa 3134.#5  i^ r i4 8 TB»ay~*sibdr ^ ^
titee and idean
• t r  coo d ltlo tM r.___
tton. WttI saU 4 t a ta tf
portar-Telwbein.
1440 Cberrotat 8 docr good motar. 
adíe and bastae. Fitaed ea «na. as» tab

W. KsBtarky to  «b»

j0rSmFBBlSê5ErT3SrMa5î ^
Bead e— dlttaei. IM3 Oodx* 4-door, mtm 
m otar, good ooeditloo. F  no 34«. t U

m T
u ro * . _______

■bewft. Fitabd «MMAM 
Beai yiM W to.^»5«ita 338

ISPtíS sB

i i t ír m ó á á  :
_______J
m ~ÍL  ^

-  i  í  ,  .
it’.-í’'



lODLAim. M A T 1 ¿

AÜTOMOnVK SERVICE
•TELEGRAM

M AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE M HOUSES VOR SALB

H AN ACHE
CUTS D O W N  THE 

^-'EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
^  The same as a broken spark plug, bod distribu

tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires.
THEREFORE

Why not make an appointment with our Service 
*•« 1 Department and save money by op>erating your 

car with on efficient motor tune-up.

Will
PACKARD —  JEEP 

Baird at Missouri
CMC TRUCKS

Phone 2435

Body Rebuilding
rvpftln aa i palM

fm n *  KBd b
( S y ttu u  ot

Hoover Body Shop
w  M

j i w  io«r> MT«i> tm ç ftt»
A U tO S'rÒ É SALB"

o o u p ü W * “ “
PAINT JOB

ANT COLOB
S35.00

W9 «paeUaM «n top and bod; r«- 
buUdlac.

N«v and ÜMd ra n a  
Alao Oood CTaod Cara 

BAST BKD WRICKING 7ARD 
t  SlKhwar W Pbona il Si

«1n i AUtôS rOR SALE

END-OF-MONTH
SALE

HELD OVER ONE MORE WEEK

Crash Go Prices
1 9 4 0  4-door SpeciAl. xuw pAlnt, $ 8 9 5

1 9 4 6  SedAn Coupe, recondlttoned motor. $965
1 9 4 7  PLYMOUTH 2-door,

very dean, low mileafe ...................................... . ^
] 9 4 ]  PORD 2-door, authorlaed

factory rebuilt motor ...................................................
] 9 4 6  **LYM0UTH 4-door, new paint, 1 1 0 6 5

1 9 4 1  i'ORD Convertible,
radio and heater ..........................................................

] 9 4 6  CHEVROLET 4-door, $  1 1 flS

24 OTHER W.KES AND MODELS,
FROM 1934 TO 1948.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

LOTS- LOTS 
Just Lots Of Lots

BaautlltU ao tt. lota In Barbardala— 
N of City, aa low aa MSOflO—«100.00 
down and ona year to  pay tn« baianca 
—plan for your taotna tomornrw—
outalde tba  City llm lu .• • •
Two h oaaw oa Com m ardal tot»—on« 
new 3-room rock ««near with attached 
saraea, oloaa to  town, and one larpa 
3-room houaa on aeparata ov-'«13,e00.m m m
W. Indiana—priced to aeU UnmeUiutr- 
ly. 3-room and bath modern home, 
fenced yard, larce Urlng room—S3.230. • • •
Frame, 3-bedroom home. South Side, 
com er lot, well, garace launedlate 
poaaeaalon.—13,300.00.• • •
Excellent location. 4 rooma and bath 
on 73 ft. lot—a bargain—$3,000.00.W • •
Suburban—4-room modern houaa, Im 
prorementa, 3 aerea. Northeast of town. 
11.400.00 down, balance m oatbly — tC.000.00. • • •
Brick Tenaer, San Angalo Highway, 3 
bedrooma, 3 aerea. ImproTemanta. pric
ed to aell—$8,300.00.

• • •
Frame. 3-bedroom house on N Main, 
now racant, garage—not under ren t 
control—Total price $4.500 00.

LARRY
BURNSIDE

Realtor
PHONE 1337

903 Leqgett Bldo
fn a n a  In iu ra o o e

ROUSES FOR SALE U  H O U H i POE SALE

CALL
Barney Graia

Life Begins A t 40 But 
Living Begins In The 

Home You Own
1100 N Colorado, naw 3-room horn# 
cloae to  aehool. tranaportetloa and 
abopplng. Tou m ust aee to anp.<xiata 
it $$J1S0 Large Loan.

2307 W Holloway 3-bedroom frame, in 
good condition, $1,000 down payment 
$3.733.

804 N Pecoa. loxely 3-bedroom borne, 
attached garage, acreened-ln concrete 
back porch, floor furnace. Many other 
features Excellent loan.

I

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
223 East Wall

Lotaa bedroom*—on North Loratne 
lust off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooma 
two baths—]ust a few montba old and 
a raal buy a t tll.OOO

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Wtat Texas Pbona 3T$4

If no anawar call S$0L

Phone 64

HERE'S SOMETHING IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER!
^O n ly  Ac« Motors, your authorized NASH dealer, sells SEL

ECT used cars— those completely reconditioned quolity 
automobiles with Ac« Motors' fomous guarantee. A ll Ace 
Motors osks is thot you compore these cors with any— rvalue 
for value, model for model, price for price. See Ace Motors 
Used Cars and drive the best borgoLn of your life.

'  ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

9AÜT08 FOR SALE a
AxST  buy In M ldUad. IMI Olds aadan. 
Radio aa«  haat«r.> $4714)0 u  told b«- 
for* Wadneaday. 703 Couth “I ” 8t.

CLASSIFIED^ DISPEaT

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH — ROUGB DRY 

FINISH WORK 
Plnlah waek la dona by ban«.

OPEN 7 ajB. U I  pjm.
Mr. and M t%. A. L. Stewart 

NS t .  DaUaa Phone 35S4

FRANK GOODE 
FLUMBIHG CO.

PIuiM n« and Heatin« 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
l i t  W PlorMa Ph. 1333- 31«$-$$

u

Scnrict Glass Co.
NEW LOCATION 

M« N. WEATHERFOBD 
Glaao For All Pnrpoooo 

PHONE 243S

CHiVER'S
OBOCERY A MaRRET 

■BRVICR STATION

Rtg. 23c. EfhtI 25e
Pk. 7S1-W INS N. Rif Sprins

TRUCKS AND TRACTOR.S <7
1$48 on«-ton Cherrolet pickup' with 
deluxe cab. Phone 1871
TRAILERS FOR SALE bS

TRAILER HOUSES
uargaol etock oi naw and laad- trallara
tn tha Waat Terma 34 m ontba to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Waat HI way 80 Ph $3$ Mldlan«. T««

POR BALI: houaa trailer, adod aa n«w 
Sleeping accommodatlona for four 
adulta. $430. Phone 3$40 or tee a t 3000 
W. Ohio._____________________________

POB quick reauita phone 3000. youi 
Reporter-Telegram Olaaatflad Oept.

------ CP8rii*>llD ~ b ls F O T ------

New under conatructlon - 1308 W. Ky
- lorely PHA 3 bedroom frame - 3
batlia - double garage • beautiful 
landacaptng — $13.300.00 — $4.$00a0
down bal. Ilk* rent.
Vary nice 3 bedroom «tuooo • 3 batba
- double garage - corner let - 1 blk. off 
pavement - 111 W. penn. I t .000. reaaoo- 
able down payment.
3 choice realdentlal lota 73 x 137 ft. 
r,orthweat Midland • both for ttOO.04 
1 - large lot 130 x 300' - nortbwaat 
Mldlaitd 11000.00.
Northweat Midland - cholae auburban 
building Bltea 300 x 300’ • 1-1-3 acrea - 
food toll - good water - electricity 
priced from $800. to 730.00.
Poe aale in Breckenrldge. Texaa 
well eatablUhed tailor ahop - aame 
location 30 yeara • doing good bualneaa 
• complete modem dry cleaning equip
m ent - brick bldg. 18' x 100’ - every
th ing goea for $14.000.00.

W. F. Chesnut's

2 bedroom brick veneer. Storage 
WalL tile bath. Drain Board. Hare- 
wood floor«. Floor furnace. Insula
tion overhead. Paved streeta. 12.250 
down, plus the usual dosing costa, 
to G. I.

Ibr veterans who can qualify for a 
IIO.OOOIX) loan, I have brick homes 
that can be handled wrlth down 
payments from tSOO.OO to $2,225.00 
plus the usual closing costs.

3-bedroom Brick veneer, 2 baths. 
Carpeted throughout. Large din
ing room. Oarage built in. TUe 
wall around back yard. Lots of 
shrubbery. Nice lawn. This house 
has an unusual number of built- 
ins and is located in the beat resi
dential section of Midland.

Unusually attractive home within 
S minutes of down town. Brick ve- 
ceer. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. Carpet 
ed throughout. Electric pump, 

-avhilsble for Immediate occupancy

j A 4-bedroom, 2-bath brick veneer 
j with separate double garage. Com 
I pletion about 30 days. $6,500.00 I down. Balance monthly.

906 West Storey, a 3-bedroom brick 
home. Beautifully landscaped. Large 
trees. Lots of shrubbery. Barbecue 
pit. Extra large living room Double 
garage. Paved streets. $6,000.00 cash 
will handle.

P16 North Port Forth, 2 bedroom 
rnd garage. Pull GI loan. $6,950.00 
plus usual closing costa.

Highland Addition. New 2-bedroom 
home. Lots of built-ins and extras 
Venetian blinds. Garage buiit-m 
$3.500.00 down, badance abqiit $60.00 
per month.

2 bedroom home. Built under FHA 
J supervision. Reinforced concrete 
foundation. Termite shields. Sub 
floored Hardwood floors. Floor fur 
nace and Insulation ' overheao. 
I^arge living room. Kitchen and 
Dining area. Truss roof. Separate 
garage. Concrete sidewalks and 
^ ive ribbons. $2.000.00 cash, bal
ance about $45.00 per month, or 
can be handled full GI.

4-room house damaged by fire, 85 
by 140 foot lot $3,150.00.

1 acre tracts vrithin 5 minutes drive 
of down tovrn Midland. Located be
tween Cloverdale Road and San 
Angelo Highway 153. $250.00 U>
$500.00 per tract.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

n  M O U tR t F O R  RALR

VETERANS
CHOICE F.H.A. APPROVED

H O M E S -
on povement, with Venetian blinds, floor fum- 
oce, combinotlon tub ond shower, irisuiated ond 
weotherst ripped.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT TO NON-VETERANS.

$200.00 ■
TO VETERANS

IS ALL THAT IS NECESSARY.
STEVE LAMINACK, Repr«sentotiv«

401 East Maiden Lane 
Phone 2175

ADMIRAL
BUILDING CORPORATION

Agency
313 8 Maiianfleld Ph. *m

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS$4.00 A CASE
$17 E. nUiMls

keep^our Voíuoblef Safe 
A f Home, Office or Store.

etutwuB

P re is e  Uoa 
AfalB«( Fire! 

■ a a i y  A rc 
aa« theft 

preteeUen for 
beaéa, «eeii. 
M ata, paper« 

• r  ether 
valaable«.

BOB P I B E
Pheae $25

S B E C I A L S  
BY m C iS E

Qn mà F rise
C ^ ^ a L a a a  S a ^ e «

Mitcliei] _____

Feè# tie#  RIMoe 4.25
FeigleH __________  4.25
Mels ____________  4.25
AIm  delicieiiB Beetwich«« 

ef e t  kledt

Won Id

'P iflu n l
Sign Advertising

Neon Seâês-eervto«
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
SOI W. Indiana

-‘Farrar« WIU MMlaa«”

€ < J |^
ELECTBICAL

COBTBACTOBS
Fhen« 117 219 5, Loreiii«

p m
Quality Baby 

Chidu For Sale 
Here.

^ B I B K B E A D  
F E E D  S T O B E
C i r e N X f i  f f e a ^ M  f a m e

HERE IT IS
1 bedroom bom* 3 month* old. corner 
lot. 8 block* north of court hou*«. S«« 
to *pprecl*t*. $13.000 00.

TERMS IF DESIRED 

ACREAGE
All or *ny part 48.7 *cr«a l ‘i  mil« wwt 
from c«nt«r of town on *11 we*tbcr 
road. P lenty of w*t«r.

$150 PER ACRE 

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONB 3S13 

n o  BOOTH COLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tower

2 NEW HOUSES
TO BB MOVBD OB SOLO ON LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

Owaar *t $0« N. Waatbarfor«

Phone 2916 or 465

ORIVI BT

1202 West Kansas
Call 37t 0 for a a  appolntm ant to  aaa 
rht$ twe-badroom tm ek vaeaar boma

IT IS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
M- I 41- "Quoasrt But”

Wired for taduatriaJ e r abop um . Muat 
ba a w e d  freea MM. aooo waaa Ohio.

PHONE 2940

BEAUTIFUL 
F.H.A. BUILT HOMES
F H.« —3-badropm F H A home, floor 
furnaca. double carasa, plenty »u.rase. 
pexad atraat—priced to  aell—$4.000.00 
down, balança financed—$13.800.00. . . .
FRAME—3-badroom home, tile kitchen 
and bath, paved atreet. floor iuruac,» 
nine aleart rootna. attached ¿.u^se — 
Total ptlM —$U.$N 00.. . .
BRICK, 3-badroom. attached (arage 
•0 ft. lot. Northwest part of town, 
floor furnaoa—tbU  house U a oar;*ln 
—«lASOOdO.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inauranca and Loana 
Fbona 1337 Legsett B'dg

900 W. Kentucky
Two-bedroom f r a m e  house. 
$9000. $3400 cash, balance FHA 
loan, with approximately $55 
monthly payments.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

Phone 79 or 2760

POR «ALB
4 Rcx)ms & Bath

Locàted at 800 Bootta Itirt Worth

Floyd Frìday
I l i  l u t  W tU

POH lAlJBt t4 t hidroem atnreo Ibenaa 
and «iniea eè «W sena, jnat oa Ae-

iwsvamtBM m jm . CbU t l N .H 4 .

s s s  Xwa!* iis  «MI

MMBN tndltiddd. ClHNae -tdie>W.

SUisnbYK£%!£'” '*

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

Wa bava th* Botaaa
3 bedroom frame houaa on cornar lot 
laaa th an  d m ontba old. $1 400.00 down, 
baiaaoa about $4$A0 par m onth.
On North «Ida. 3 bodroom bouse. J 
batba. built aloea tba first of tua rear, 
prload to aaU.
1.bedroom stucco on North «ids. a 
food buy In a amali hom e

c o n t a c t  20B TBAINBB

STEVE LAM INACK
AOXNOT

Petroleum BuUdlna PboM  M3I

404 WEST ESTES
Two-badrootn frasM, aahastoa shlagi* 
aidlna. O na-balf Moca waat of Bid 
Sprlag «treat.
«LiOO.oe eaab. baUnea «100A0 m onth.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN
Fbono 7t  of 37M

For Immediate Sole
H«w «-room houa« «ad let«
 ̂ 2«00 W. Michigan

J. S. K irkpatrick
Phons 2251

FOR SALE BY OWNER
PNa room fraiM bona«, with «ataga
« p a r t y M .  m M Î m S i.

1510 W. Washington

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. 1.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$195.00 DOWN

BALANCl Q. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Representing tha Following 

Builders.
T. Champion Construction Co., 

Ltd.
W. atonehocker Construction Co. 
C. L. Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
101 SOUTH LORAINB 

Phones 236 or 3924

'"AHome For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES! 

(moved whole to your loti) 
«mailer unit* available

30x30 ($730). 30x40 Finished Home 
(S1.3t3l

30x30 two-car sarasa ($430)
Also 100% aaaaonad. No. 1 Army lum 
bar Battar th an  newl I x l i a  3x4’a  
th ru  2xl3'a. Sbaatrock (>j in. TBU 
3c). Doon ($$>. Bcraan Doors ($3), 
Aab Bhinglaa. wlrlns l3c) OH 13-UU 
saah (only $d aetl). Drop aldina (103 
Ke. 1 and 3), Pina and oak flooiias

ACT NOW I AND SAVI I

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

locatad a t 3001 W. 3nd. 8t. Odaaaa 
Ola) 3083

(Acroaa from Trico Mfs Co.)

CHECK THESE
Lovely three bedroom  parmaatoma bom*
on paved Clovardala road, s^'od wall, 
chicken houaa and pana, 3 aeraa.

7-wo bedroom and dan brick vanaar. 
over 1.300 aq. ft. of floor v o o a  3 aeraa. 
Clovardala road.

$1.330.00 will buy ownar'a aoulty tn 
two-bedroom fram e with cornmnatlon 
O I.-FHA loan.

Four very attractive, new 3 and 3 
btdrootn homaa. PRA loans, ready for 
occupancy.

Three bedroom. 3 bath, stucco, wal' 
locatad on South «Ida. prload rlsh t.

Nice 3-room frame home looated on 
back of alee oornar lo« Buy M re
duced pdea and built oa front If do- 
tired.

Very nice three-bedroom oenbtnatlon  
i4rlck and frame In Waat Bad a « » —

w a n t  a home In QBAPALAND? 8«e 
thU attractive th ree bedroom, bath 
•nd  ona-balf. homa wall locatad on 
larsa lot

Check with u* for beat buy la  town 
ir. 3-badroom brick vanaar.

C .E. NELSON ‘ 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W. WaU P h . $73 or 9082-W

FOR SALE
a0’xl40’ lot on Kishway «$ im 
proved M’x30 bualaaaa buildlna. a $• 
ronm bnuar and 3-room hnuae M onth' 
ly laooraa $333.00 Total lavastm ant 
only $13 000 00

$2,500 DOWN
Ideal larser 3-bedroom PHA home, witn 
acrease. encloeed back yard, sarase. 
chicken equipm ent. Owner movlns

Income Property
N ettlns $180 each m onth, only 83.773.
3 lota north  of town on pavement only 
«2.888.
3 H oua« and •  lots waat of town. A 
steal a t $7,433.

John Greany
Pbooe 388«

110 South Colorado 
Opposite MldUnd Thwer

3 BEDROOM HOME
Floor furnaoa, vaoMlan blinda, nard- 
wood fleora, inlaid Unolaum m  kitchen 
and bath. Aahaatoa sh ln fla  roof, aa- 
bartoe ah>ngle a ld U ^  Datechad «araca 
of Mmllar OQoatruMloa. Bltunted oa 
o o n a r  tot oo peveoienL 83.800.08 eaah.

flnaaeed «I y a m  a t  41$ % 
icteraat, PÉA. ^Total price 18.000.00. 
311 N ertb O Street. ,

Sparks, Barron & 
Ervin

Five rooma and bath on corner lot at 
CoUass Avenue and ’IT « treat Nloa 
«hada traaa and faaoad back yard 
This ta a snnd buy a t fiaooo.M

RaatdenitaJ and buelnaaa loU a t  raa»* 
onabla prices and wail locatad.
Oompiata tneuranoa and loan aarvlee

POB RXNT
Offlca apace lO-xld' .................... 8 30.00
Offlea apace IO-x40' ...................... 8100A0
TaL( with oa before you auy or buUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

R E A L T X M
300 West Texas Pbooe UB

A BARGAIN 
$9,000.00-

Three bedrooma, kitchen. Uvtns and 
dln lns room combination., bath. Lota 
of clooat apace. Hardwood floot*. va 
natlan blinda. 30.000 BTtT Autom atic
ally controUed floor furnaca.

PHA loaa 08.800J0 
lie W. Mlaaourt Street

SPARKS, BARRON & 
ERVIN

Mortea«« Loana, Inauranca. Abatraota 
RIAL B8TATB

111 W. WaU ” Pb. 7f or 3780

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick boma. waU bulli. In axoeilent 
location. Has two bedroom«, a tevely 
dan tn knotty  p in n  vanettea btlails 
th rousbom , s m « e  sttaebad. L o rd i 
lawn and abruba w ith larve beak yard 
feneed In Im m ediate veaaaadaB. for- 
nlahed or iinriiinlahad

TRZ8 HOUSE MUIT MX S m  TO 
BS APPIUeCXATSD

PHONE 1496-W-4after f:«9 or oooteot 
Mrs. noyd at 27 dttrtsg day.

I l l  Waat Wall Phone 78 or 3780

$ room tile atueoa catra nice bath, 
and paad ray heating.
3 Mon tiasas. Larva Sarae*

73 k 140* lot With 4 room bouae, wtlt 
taka some trade.
A dandy 39* s liTi kriek buUdtef on 
N. Cbterade «t.
3 badiwom kriek. W. Louatana/ with 
«arava tvom and hath.

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Naw apaotouB «-room Parma <
cMil

Data aopipiHa wHh TtniItT walk 
M-kOO* «an«a.

1803 W. Louisiana

vari.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

PhOOd^

2-6edroorii House
PHA«b*«i|^aVji teoB t m  $nav year <ud
m Ó ?*OMn  « ■ a d ip i ' b ita« ?”*'

Phone 486

It's A Borgoîn!
«-room and  bath  an  tww M«a Peut 
bloeki Onm eo v ithow a O B äkM ik  «O 
Main M ra d  WU mO wttB e r  «rtIhMR 
bouaa «ae a t

407 S. Loroine
«After 4 » «.)

FOft. SALE
Tbroa

PHONE 2940

■OU8ES BOB 8ALK 7$

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Two bedroofn FHA traaM dweUh« 
loomed in CoUage Hitgbta. Thw 
property la o w  and imm a rm  umo 
Uv«d in. IngulBted In both th t oau- 
tn t and walla v«o8 an bUoda Door 
hurnac8. and attaehsd garage.

Two bedroom dwvlUng located tn 
Monilnfsld» Addlttoo oo 80x300 ft 
lot. Newly decorated on Thia
property la well worth the money

TTirec bedroom brick veneer lo
cated tn North Park Hill Ready lor 
oecupancy. Oomer lot. Study and 
attached garage.
Oomptetety tumlahed flee room 
frame hou« with garage apart- 
meot oo r « r  of lot CXimer teoa* 
Uon on 10 foot lot. West end ad
dition. In axoeilent oondltion. well 
flnancsdv |hod Income.

CLASKinCO » I8 r t.4 t

K t O
3Aee wAtf ' ' . '«lili

TOOAT STARTOIO « 9  •  «L « .«ve NKwe
tiie «S
7:48 a n U C A - t  M H««

D M
8:38

lev«
UU«
WtiS 
U M

UM «K»

with
l r « « $ ^

I Two «mall utility aparunents for 
I rant
I Commercial lot: 100x140 ft. oo 2000 

W. Front 81. Priced to selL

T. E. NEELY
tNBURANCl 
Pbooe ISSO

LOAN#
Crawford Hotel

LOln $X>B NALt 77

ON WEST HIGHW AY 30
CHOICE LOTS

Pot da le  OI rra o a
aiao Small rraeu WaU (joactao

G E. NIX
703 N «aim  «I PtM>oa 2833-W

POR 8ALX: Qua lot SO ft. x ISO ft. 
with all uUUUca Ui 9(X) block .Surih 
DaUaa. Bargain. Apply a t 113 d. Baird
or Can $3«3. _____________________
OOMldlRÓlAt. lo u  tor aaie. 23 ft to 
111 ft front. 80 ft dw p 3418 W in-
diana_______  ___________________
171’x41$' eorniar lot In Northweat Aerea.
Pbona 1104-W after 5.________________
OORN8B lo t' lor sale 1a CoarOan Ad
dition. ITOl B. Bryant, Phone 1090-W. 
LOT for sa li ' by owner, paved street. 
CaU 3118-W after 4 p. m.
FABM8 8ÎLF 7$
to  aeraa, all cultivation In water belt.
4 room stueco home, barns, pans, 
windmill. *nd concrete tank. >a min- 
erala ranted, 1/3 and U lor 48, $M.OO 
acre. 100 wéu Unproved, all minaral 
rlght*. poaaeaalon ilf sold *t once) -In 
watar bait. «1M.00 acre. If Interested In 
Irrigation In Morton County sec me—
R. A. Bennett, Stanton. Texas._______
POB 8ALX by owner : 370-acr* «toc* 
fsrm  near Oodley. Johnaon County, 
half In good nativa graaa. plenty watei, 
good fanoea. Im m ediate poaaamlon. 
Box 344. Clabuma, Texas._____________
RANCHES FOR ¿ALB' 7»
(OO-acra raacL. pU oty graaa water, good 
net fenem. Price $30. per acre. Small 
down paym ent, easy tanna, onm odiat: 
pnmiaalon. Week days only, C our*  
Olavaland. Orandbury. Texaa
8b1lURBAl*t ACRFAGE~ 81 {
POR SALX: '300 aerea of black land i 
pasture, and farming. BcauUIoj i.ica 
tlon. Healthy and Idaal for bam*, bua- 
Inam or ratlram ent. Box- 312, Bonham.
Taxa«.______ _______________________
FIV I aerm ' feneed; Irrigation wST 
«3300. See W hiter at 114 E. Wall« 10 <•___ _________________
PLa Y Bhuffieboard at tCack’s Place 
half mile on Bast Highway «0.
REAL CHTATK tiANTBD Ì4

8 M  M U e iC A i.
$:3$ ON THB PBRIi PMBirV
t m  M ABTU4 « M K M M K V  4 B 8
I 'M  W AKR  CIV A M » U W  
1US BA8BBAAL BBCAP 
i'M tS N M K W a M M
7:45 m nB L U D B
7 M  43BOBGE HICKS A M
« M  BBEAKFAdT CLUB AVO
$ M  « 0  TRUX STORY - «BG
8:23 B r r r y  c b o c k e b  a b c
8:43 BKTTy *  BOB 

l«:«$ NKWB
1$ :«S TUBKTABLX TXBBAC« 
i$:13 T B U lb bCROOL OF «R R  AIR 
l« J$  TED MALOMS ARC
»«.■4« S A 3 0 0  KATB

U J 8  S S et'^TV« Ì a >5**'***
U M  BBTTRM BOmnSCP

»alrw#  a m
tX:U NBWS 
U M  $18 ROUNDUP 
U :48 OOBOTRT DIX ARC
IM  MUSICAL RtoaW AT 
l:U  ORGAN MUSIC
I M  R R U m  «  0B 04>M  « « 1

JAUl TOUR WAT OUT OP 
TRAT ARC

8M  ROUaS PARTY ARC
^  BAN»«3 M  r m x  *  a l r r r t  a r r

firn  TO BXatBMBCR
4M  CONCKBT M A 8R R
4u$ s p o t l ig h t  o n  m u s ic
4A3 BANOAtX RAT
3.-«S CRAUANOB OV CMB TU-^

KON a v o
1:3$ SKT BINO: 4ACB A B M «

legal NOTICB8 "" U!
Abv«Rri6E3fENT FOB BID« ' 

FOB AN ADDITION TO THX ' 
MIDLAND CITY HAT.t.

POR THX c m  OF 30DUUID, TXZAR 
NOTICE TO BIDOEM :

SKAI iKD BIDB. artdramed to  t h e  
Mayor and City Council of M teland. 
Texas for the sddltlon to th*  kfldland 
City Hau. Mldlaiut. Tbxaa, wtU b* re
ceived a t tha  e tty  h « |i Oeunell Cham 
ber or the office of th a  City Becratary, 
untU TJO P. IL. Oantrat S tandard 
T im a May K  1% . aad  than  pubUcly 
opaaad and read.

The work Included la  thR  nrnpnml 
will Involve oonorate work, plum blna 
work. pLaatarlng. aha#« m atal work.
«-•ectrloal Invallatlona. carpentry work, 
painting work, roofing work and m as
onry work.

Complete copies of the plsna. spacl- 
flcatlona and  contract doetunanta aaay 
be obtained by praapactlaa b$«dira a t 
ih* office of Hank Avery, Architect, 
313 North Colorado. Midland, Texaa.

Twenty DoUan 
($30«). ThiM deposit will be lefunded 
te  each actual bidder upon ream  o f 
such documents in good condition 

te a  (10) days after reeetv* «fDKW«
The City of Midland. TWaa. re

serve* the  right to aoeept or rejact aU 
or any part of any proposal, to  waive 
technlcalltlea, to  maik* 'any Invaetlga- 
tlon deemed naeeasary of a M dder^ 
abUlty to perform th* work oeeerad by 
th* spaclflcattona. and to  aoeapt What 
In the Judgement of the  Mayor and 
City Council U th e  beat bM.

The bldderb attan tlon  R tHractad to  
th* fact th a t bid* or proposals «*»«*( ba 
subm itted only on fomsa provided 
therefor la  th* book of «peclfieieRaaw 
and Contract D ecum aata Bids sub
m itted In any other form will ba con
sidered Irregular and returned to  the  
bidder unopened.

THE CITY OP MIDLAKD. TXZA8 
By: W m-IAM  B. KBBLY, Mayor

CLA88infcb.BHtHCT

H O M E S  W A N T E D  '
NBBD AT ONOX BOMBS POR 8ALI  ̂

Por Immediate Sale Call— i

WEATHCBSTBIP.
•lie SASH lALAMCIS
EXPERT INKTAlXA’ftON

F. S- W IST
Phmw 31t4-J Ph—a 15SS-J

t i T e ^
For bathroom, wails and floaca atore 
fronu  Drainboards a specialty 

34 ymra axpaUsoo*D. J. CALLAWAY
2M S. RIO SPRING
Phon« 3556

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg

tLAââtFIÈD bläPLAY

I

HOMES
l O U V E M

2000 N. EDWARDS
W HO TO SEE

8RK THR CONTRACTOR WHO 
BUILDS THESE PINE BOMLh 
SEE THE PLANS AND BUY 
DIRECT.

FEATURES
t REpROOMS. HARDWOOD 
FLOCHM, TKXTONE WALLS 
AND MANY OTHER FEA
TURES.

FHA, G. I. 
CombinoHon Loans

LOW DOWN PAYMENT. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. SEE 
MR. CUNN I N GHA M.  THE 
CONTRACTEW. AT BIS OF
FICE AT >

2000 N; EDWARDS

Ho.mes
New 3-bedroom, tile kltehen to« 
bath, cloM in. ImmedMte poaaes- 
ston. Will earrr extra large loan.

2-bedroom, poasekskm within I t  
days. 100 per cent O. 1. kian.

Extra large 3-bedroem, comer lot, 
pared street. Will carry good loan.

Lots
Extra large lots on paremeot Per- 

, feet location for extra nle« hcmios. 
' Priced right.

i  A few 80x140 foot lota left in Bau- 
i mann Heights. Hurry.

Various size loU located through
out the reaidenaal dtstrlctB of
Midland.

Wanted
2 and 3-bedroom homda tor ' i m 
mediate aala. We baea dtente WB1$- 
Ing, th«y m l ^  v a s t your tkoqic ii 
it is for sale. Our ofllM dan g«t tha 
laigqat loans poaalM«. ^  a t i  jfmf 
yen to pay ua te a ^  oa bvitd $*ur 
berne. ’ ' * * *
Ted Thompson & Co.
MeCLINTiC.BLDG. 
Phonè 823 or 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N &
LOAIfB MADE PO B U I ^  K IT Oft IMFMOVB.,

u g K Æ V *
IH V E V TM B frT J
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lU  W Wan

Lorry B um skto  i o i m y  G j« f«

CsMybl« la$B88C8 II La«  S«Mte
$r#cIbBeIr é  Ih  FHA, • É Ï '®  Lbsms- Ì  '''
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B's Open Season for

C ü ä L E R S

OS show n in beige 
or w hite  c a lf____ 5.95

os shown in red, 
white or green coif 6.95

Truman Administration To Present New 
Farm Program as Depression Preventive

WASHINaTON—(4V-T h e Tru
man Administration will try to 

the nation on the Idea its 
new ‘farm program would help pre
rent a depression.

I t also win try to get across to 
the taxpayer the idea that the 
program would be leas costly to 
the treasury than relief measures 
to orercome the effects of a de
pression.

The depression-prevention aspect 
of the new farm plan is being em- 
phasiaed In maWirial prepared by 
the Agricoltaro Department for an
swering questions being raised m 
letters to the government.

The Administration plan would 
OSS govc^ninant *Troduction” pay- 
menta to assure farmers desired re
turns for pbrlshabie products. It 
weak! abandon the present method 
of government ^buying of suniluses 
to hold up prioce. I t  would aUow 
prieee to drop. The consumer 
would get pertshghles at lower prlc- 
w  when there were surpluses.

A department >question-and-an- 
ewer” documen t od the new plan 
stressea the deprearipn angle.
.  **Wba( are the main features of 
th e  ppppueed program? It asks.

The raply: *Tt Is a major posi- 
Ahw step that ean be taken to pre
vent depression, biiildi bigger mar
kets lo r tndusbial Kxxls, sssure

S for workers./* maintain high- 
productloa of farm commodi- 
cooeerve xmtural resources, 

reserves for national sc- 
oirtty  and strengthen the rural 
.gosninunlty end the natkm as well.” 
■ The department quls book makes 
W partlcttlar bid lor d ty  support, 
a *A la ir and stabler level of In
come to farmeys would add to the 
mamaad for the products of labor.” 
f t  sakL ”Zt would make Industrial 
3 ^  more secure by building a bet- 
i c r  market for manufactured goods.”

T te  questfon of cost Is discussed 
goffte eongresslonal critics 

gidmated U would cost the 
more than $6.000,000.-

000 s year. Secretary of Agrlcul 
ture Brannan has said such esti
mates are exaggerated, but he has 
■aid it is not iioeslble to make 
forecasts as to the possible out
lay.

**What would be the effect (of 
the program) on the taxpayer?” 
the document asks.

I t’s answer: "By strengthening the 
natkm’s defense against depression, 
the proposed program could help 
save the taxpayer the enormous ex
penses of reUel and other measorM 
to overcome the sOset af depres
sion.”

“The program,” it added, “is 
frankly on the side of jweventing 
rather than ctulng a depression.

POWELL 
W/ASBATEBIA

SOS S» Baird
Mm m  37B3

• iJ. .t- ■
CgM Sgff Wgtwr

ii •  Rovfli Dry
Stawtto

i ÒMÉ « ttJB. M n  t  g AS eisM i  pm.
slaos t:M  Sat.

States" Righters 
Talk Split in U. S. 
Income Tax Funds

JACIKSON, MISS. -{IP h- A plan 
for the states to shari federal in
come tax revenue awaited approval 
of States’ Rights Democrats who 
convened here Tuesday'.

A spokesman for the party con 
firmed Monday that the plsm would 
be submitted for approval by a 
special subcommittee.

The States’ Rights Executive Clom- 
mlttee met Monday night and the 
general convention asMmbled Tues
day exactly a year from the found
ing —«Qlftn

The spokesman said the proposal 
would call for a constltutkmal 
amendment J t  would split the In
come tax recelpta with the states 
6$-M and aboUm state income tax 
es.

He indicated the tax proposal is 
one of the first jn a special
platform being built for a States' 
Rights congressional r»mp>iyn jjgxt 
year.

The income tax measure would, 
among other things, prohibit Con
gress from appropriating money for 
many of the purposes it now pro- 
vldss funda Instead, such functions 
would be handled by the states.

House Po nel O koyt 
igislo
.OTTm-

Le g iilo tive  Council
AtnSTlN—(A*)—A Senate bill set

ting up a legislative ooundl to 
promote better state government 
waa approved unaqlmoutiy by the 
Hoorn State Aftaics Oommittee 
Mondky night.

The group would work between 
sessions, studying legislation, sur- 
ipying state departments and their 
f^metlons in an effort to iDcrease 
sClIdency, and making reoommen- 
datioos to tbs Legislature.

by EMPtOYESS CASUALTY CO.
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Swinging Trapeze Stars

America's contribution to the Circus world so*e the Four nylng Wards, 
stars of the swinging trapeze. They will be seen In action in the 
35-act Polack Brothers Shrine Clrciu coming to Midland Memorial 

SUdlum Friday and Saturday. Two shows dally are scheduled.

Shrine Circus To Present 
Thrilling, Spectacular Acts
What promises to be the best 

Shrine Circus performsmee ever of
fered in Midland is the assurance 
given by Shrlner C. W. VanAly- 
stlne. general chairman for Polsu:k 
Brothers Clnnis, coming Friday for
....................  I. . .  i  .  i l l

New Mail Delivery 
Service Scheduled

New mall delivery service to sev
eral sectors of Midland will begin 
Wednesday.

Here is a list of the new territory 
to be served:

West Wall Street, 1900 block to 
Klngsway Ckiurts; Andrew Highway, 
Wall Street to R and M Trailer 
Park; West Cuthbert Street, 1300 
and 1300 blocks, and 3100 and 3300 
blocks; Mldklff Drive, 1000 and« 1100 
blocks; West Loulsisma Street, 3300 
throui^ 3000 blocks;; West Ohio 
Street, 3100 through 3000 blocks; 
West Texas Street, 3300 block; West 
IlUnoU Street. 3 ^  and 3300 blocks; 
Nprth N Street, block; North O 
Street, 300 block.

Pine Street. 400 and 500 blocks; 
North Osofiekl Street, 400 through 
700 blocks; North D Street, 1000 
through 1600 blocks; North Ooli 
(fourse Drive, 800 through 1000 
blocks; West Indiana Street. 3400 
block; West Elizabeth Avenue. 3400 
through 3600 blocks; South M 
Street, 800 block; Country Club 
Drive, 1300 through 1300 blocks; 
Bedford Drive, 1300 smd 1300 blocks. 
Mere Areas Listed

North A Street, 1000 through 1600 
blocks; North Big Spring Street, 
1700 through 3600 blocks;; North 
Main Street, 1100 through 3600 
blocks; North Marienfleld Street, 
1500 through 1900 blocks; North 
Pecos Street, 1100 through 1300 
blocks; West Watson Street, 400 
through 600 blocks; West Estes 
Street. 5(X> block; West Cowden 
Street, SOO block; West Nobles 
Street, 500 block; West Jax Street, 
300 through 500 blocks.

West Hamby Street, 300 through 
rOO blocks West Hart Street, 300 
through 500 blocks; West Llddon 
Street. 300 through 500 Uocks; West 
Eugene Street, 300 through 600 
blocks; West Oeorge Street, 300 
through 500 blocks; West North 
Front Street, 900 through 1700 
blocks; North Kent Street, 400 block, 
and North cam ao Street. 1100 
block. '

a two day engagement at MemoHai 
Stadium.

Scheduled are two penormances 
dally. On Friday the shows will 
be at 3:45 and 8:15 p.m. On Satur
day the perfarmances will be at 
3:15 and at 8:15 pji^ SUdlum gates 
will open one hour earlier.

Like a stroke of magic, the huge 
arena will Ipe transformed Into a 
verlUble "b i-to p ” with Its maze 
of aerial rigging and contraptions 
for the hlgh-ln-the-alr thrillers. 
Elaborate new settings and familiar 
ring burbs will be there as well 
as all of the other circus para
phernalia. Including special light
ing effects for the displa3rs.

Yes, everything will be there— 
all except the te n t Even the col
ored ballons, bigger and better pea
nuts and i^nk cotton candy, and 
all else that goes to make up a 
major circus performance, will be 
on hand. Nothing will be missing 
when Equestrian Director Nate 
Lewis sounds his silver whistle and 
the parade of spangleland stars 
present their thrilling and spec
tacular acts.
Daring Display

Outstanding acU in the two and 
one-half hour performance are Mi- 
UtU and Wlcons, recently arrived 
from Sweden. In a daring display 
of sensational perch pole equlUbris- 
tlc feats; Hubert Castle. Texas’ 
own king of the tight-wire; Miss 
Malikova, top-ranking feminine 
aeriallst; and Roland Tlebor's sea 
lions.

Other top flight features Include 
the Sikorskas, aerial iron-jaw mar
vels; Adrlanna and Charley, bound
ing Uble champions; the Mustafas, 
balancers and jugglers; the amaz
ing Billy Barton on the cloud 
swing; and NiU and Peppl, juven
ile tumbling acrobats.
Novelty Nomben

There will be an abundance of 
novelty numbers such as the Lo
pez Trio, horizontal bar comedians; 
Dwight Moore’s capering canine 
revue; and Ernie Wiswell’s "dlszy 
lizzie,” an ancient car that con
stantly falls apart, to amuse young
sters and those young-ln-heart. 
Clowns?—Yes, there will be a group 
of those funny fellows, headed by 
Gene Randow, one of the best 
known sawdust* comics.

Henry Kyea. known as ths “Paul 
Whiteman of the big-tops,” will di
rect the program of spine-tlngliof 
rhythms of ths circus band.

Reserved seats for all perfor
mances have been placed on sale 
a t the Midland Hardware and Fur
niture Company.

The Human Race
6 c » R f c y  M ^6 A P 6 E T S P > « £ 5 N a 
eXPENSe OM HIS aOLP-PLATE S 
ms OOT MORE ACXE550RIE5 THAW 
A WOJUM CLEANER lACTORy-

T u p e rî ^ ^ yja ten a ió .  •  •

w itk  th a t 

to  a d d  c lia rm  to  ^ o u r Ito m e !

i t e t v e •  t

J u s t  R e c e i v e d . . .
A new shipment of 
colorful, breath-taking

D r a p e r y  M a t e r i a l s
Loidies, you will love these beau
tifu l prints anct'plaids in colors 
of gray, reid on<d chartreuse, some 
with black backgrounds. They 
are a generous 48 inches in width, 
too. See them Wednesday

$195 yard

Rayon Failles and Cottons. . .
AM tuned to Summer coolness. In a nice sélection of the 
newest wonted colors.

$225 and $250 yard

^ o r  the tlirih u  ^ eam dtredi

Pure Dye Silk Prints. . .
Beautiful prints, 40 inches wide, in grey, novy, chartreuse 
ond Royal Blue.

$325 yard

Pure Silk Shantungs. . .
It is truly lovely, 42 inches in width, and is ovailoble in glow
ing shodes of Kelly, Cocoo, Peacock, Wedgewood Blue and 
Navy.

$375 yard

New Rayon Prints and Polka Dots. . .
A brand new shipment thot w ilt be on inspirotion. A ll colors. 
40 Inches In width.

' $195 yard

3 )jin £ a /i\
M idlond't G >m plttt Department Store

^  ITS ALL ON THE SüRfÄCE -
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State Veteran Bonus 
Bill Is Sidetracked

AUSTIN — A veterans bonus 
bfll-vwhich has lost two steps for 
eeah step It took forward — was 
bande<l another LaglslaUve setback 
Mooday night.

Rep. A. J. B nton’i  $100,000,000 
bonanaa for Tezae veterans of the 
apankh-Amerlcan and two world 
wan was eint to a sub-group of 
the Bouee State Attatre Committee. 
Tha vota wae 10 to €.

Tha bin Is supposed to get “two 
weeks of etod} ” whldr hi this case 
means two week» of eold etorage. 
With the LegMature session nearly 
over, no one aooorded the bonus 
propoaltioa a chahoe to wrvtva.

Endorsement by the Leglelatare 
wmdd mean only that Texas vot- 
en  would have ah opporunlty to 
appiove or dlaappeuva the oonsti-

bonne, I------------- ,------ -
The proposal akeady had 

f t m  a long pubUlD hearing by tha 
aepse Onwnntftae on OonatinUonal 
' DMbdmont».

Xt wae burled to auhondhpltte» that 
tm a, and Benton M dadad the 
Bouao to tnnMnr u m 'WB to ih i 
MOttaiy AfXatr»

fU p i^ d ^  matterlba^?$o the oon- 
atitotlohal ammdinsite 
any Benton socarnd Rai lienidB^ t |

New German Constitcjition 
Aims At Real Democracy

taototaob 
. mu alto*» 

toi l̂eoendnrt* e< 
itoiddW bled vei^

of th t
Ihdbed statoa

By DeWTrr MACKENZIE 
AF FerdgB Affairs AMlyet

Weetem Germany’s new Repub
lican eonstitntlon—modtoed oft tha 
A m e r i^  and British governments 
—Is t i w  the product of our new 
era.

This constitution protldee on pa
per, a t least, the 
of dwnoeracy Oermany ever has 
known. I t  providos vlrtoaOy the 
only demoeraey OaiwEsny h u  
perlenoed, becaam tha shoctJlvad 
Weimar Repttoho ( i m « >  died an 
unnatural daath befere It 
fulfiU Its prenahe.

Even nwre striking Is the fact 
that Germany—twloe tbs fnetigator  
of world warn within a goieration 
—not only eetilaws eggreartve war 
but pfwehlee for the tzanafer of 
the Betohle proud eoverelgnby to a 
Unltad Etatae of Emopa. And Oer- 

whO'oniy a  abort time ago 
wfPf to the

Btaterehlto are given a  
Bin oflU ghle w hkb da- 

*fba dignity of man 
ehglt be inviolable.”

ef Feu Bell alisi
Tito old katoer WM the apUbBoe 

of Btueelenliiii, Ubdw his ”Me 
and Ctod” rata, atmmg a t aspan- 
alon, Umb« waa a  rapid Itaa m 

toeanm of the ooed.af arw 
and a  k u ia  daaajef enc

waa p$Khm ihni
«t j thn '

saaea tha World 
la  ttm-gjUtoaMto' pgi

be overtaken by tbS| Hitlerian ra- 
gtoM, which represented one of the 
most terrible dietatortodps of all 
ttnM.

Now we get the violent revulsion 
to sU this In the nefr oonatitation. 
German political taadets claim It 
Is tbs most pBQgxfltatojMn

Wen. they a n  
thatr chanee to p 
They tom wft be 
pervlaion u n tt  
have demoostratad

t s  have 
'ttu d  daba. 

AMed an
as they 

■ to

The first recorded strike In tBs 
united States occurred In 17$$ when 
Philadelphia printers walked out 
demanding a $6 weekly wage.

walk aloDA'but toa AStafi purpose 
ta to epcouragw- thaBWto eland en 
their own fee t . w 

The mntoiiuthm, eg asduea, can 
eoly apply to toa ttoea aonae of

______  a t  toa^ Uuteet,
but R has bean dmuti wp so as t&
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